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THANKSGIVING

Wrecks Claim 
Fewer Lives 
This Year

■y Th* AiMclotMl PrMt

Traffic accidents over the four-day Thanks
giving holiday claimed fewer lives this year than 
in 1968, when a record 764 persons were killed.

The total for 1969 stood at 684 today.
The National Safety Council had estimated that 

700 to 800 persons might die in traffic during the 
period from 6 p.m. local time Wednesday to mid
night Sunday. The council formerly considered 
Thanksgiving a stay-at-home holiday, but issued 
a Thanksgiving estimate for the first time this 
year.

The worst multiple accident was on a fog- 
blanketed section of the New Jersey Turnpike 
Saturday when six persons were killed and 19 
others injured in a succession of crashes that 
involved 10 cars and six trucks.

Five persons died Thursday in a fiery collision 
33 miles west of Richmond, Va.

Howard Williams of Brent, Ala., who lost a 
wife and only child in a Thanksgiving traffic acci
dent eight years ago, suffered a similar tragedy 
Saturday when his wife and only child were killed 
in an auto crash.

Baby Heart

Surgery
BOSTON (AP) — Officials at Massachusetts 

General Hospital say a one-month-old girl suc
cessfully underwent a cardiac operation in which 
a heart lung machine was used.

Ann Mary Flanders is at home in Waltham 
now, weighs 14 pounds and doctors feel she is 
safely through her Illness.

Hospital officials said the surgery was per
formed last March when Ann Mary weighed five 
pounds, two ounces.

In an announcement in the latest MGH News, 
the official hospital publication, doctors said she 
was the smallest patient ever reported to have 
undergone a cardiac operation in whidi a heart 
lung machine was used.

“She was in profound heart failure" before 
the surgery, said Dr. Allan Goldblatt, chief of 
pediatric cardiology at the hospital.

Humphrey Speaks 
In Dallas Tonight

. DALLAS (AP) — Former Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey speaks to a Jewish Welfare 
Federation dinner tonight, the first of two speeches 
on his two-day visit to Dallas.

Humphrey and his wife, Muriel, flew here from 
Miami and the Virgin Islands, where they have 
been on vacation.

The 1968 Democratic presidential candidate 
planned to meet with newsmen at the Fairmount 
Hotel late in the day.

•

Funny Money

Warning
Howard Countv Sheriff A. N. Standard issued 

a warning to local merchants today to be on the 
alert for counterfeit $20 bills which may be cir
culating in the area. He said a downtown merchant 
turned in a suspicious looking bill Saturday and 
that it has turned out to be counterfeit.

Sheriff Standard said Secret Service agents have 
been notified of the incident and will be helping 
sheriff’s officials in their investigation of the mat
ter. The sheriff asked merchants to check all $20 
bills closely and report any suspicious bills or in
dividuals.

Israeli Jets 
Bomb Arabs

TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli lets
llias that fired on

bombed and
strafed a squad of Arab guerrillas that fired on 
an Israeli army patrol today from positions in 
Jordan, eyewitnesses reported.

The planes crossed the Jordan River south 
of the Sea of Galilee for a 15-minute raid on the 
Arabs who had Uken-cover in the abandoned 
Jordanian village of Baqura. Wltne.sses .said the 
guerrillas scattered and ran when the planes at
tacked.

In Today's HERALD
Draft .Lottery

The first American military draft lottery In 27 
years Is set for tonight In a conference room at 
Selective Service headquarters. See Page l-B.
Camlet .................
CrtiwrafO PanI*
Oaar A**r .........
lailarMti ............
Otran an OrMaa

Iparti ............................. 1-0
Slack Marktl ................  S-A
TV fckaOala ..................... S-0
want AOt .. . ./ ............. 4  T-0
WaaNiar Map .................. t-A
Wamaa'i Naam ............... 4A

W ARMER
Fair this anemoon throngh Tnertlay and a little 
warmer. Sonthwest and westerly winds I-IS mph. 
High today ^
tomoirow a e a r^ .

Nationwide 
Rail Strike 
Still Looms
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Around-the-clock mediating ses
sions aimed at averting a possi
ble nationwide rail strike 
Wednesday began today.

Administration officials have 
expressed mild optimism about 
the outcome.

Representatives of railroad 
management and four shoperaft 
unions met with representatives 
of the National Mediation Board 
in an effort to settle the contract 
dispute.

Secretary of Labor George P. 
Shultz ordered the continuous 
sessions.

Assistant Labor Secretary W. 
J. Usery Jr. said “ I am optimis
tic that settlement can be 
reached. Both parties have been 
cooperating. Proposals have 
been exchanged. Some progress 
has been made. I believe both 
earnestly desire to reach an 
agreement.”

But, in case desire falls short 
of accomplishment, Shultz 
warned “If a voluntary agree
ment is not reached by the 
deadline other actions will have 
to be considered by the admin
istration.”

The unions will be free to 
strike at 12:01 a.m. EST 
Wednesday at the expiration of 
a 60-day no strike injunction is
sued by President Nixon under 
the Railway Labor Act.

Although the unions—the 
AFL-CIO International Associa
tion of Machinists, Brotherhood 
of Electric Workers, Sheet Met
al Workers and Boilermakers 
—plan to strike only one or two 
railroads, industry spokesman 
said Sunday any walkout would 
result in a nationwide shutdown.

At stake in the negotiations is 
a demand by labor for a 10 per 
cent pay boost over the current 
$3.59 an hour scale, plus 20 
cents an hour more for higher 
skilled workers and provisions 
to make up cost of living 
Jumps.

The railroads’ last offer was a
2 per cent wage increase ap
plying back to last Jan. 1 and a
3 per cent boost retroactive to 
last July 1.

'There was no clear indication 
what Shultz meant when he said 
the administration would con
sider other alternatives.

Scientists 
Begin Tests 
On Treasure
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Scientists begin tests to
day on rocks and other moon 
samples brought back by the 
Apollo 12 astronauts. They hope 
the material will unlock more of 
the moon’s mysteries.

The astronauts colleted two 
boxes of rocks, dust and sam
ples gathered by boring into the 
lunar surface.

The Apollo 12 crewmen— 
Charles Conrad Jr., Alan L. 
Bean and Richard F. Gordon Jr. 
—have nothing scheduled today. 
A formal debriefing on their 
mission is to start Tuesday.

All three astronauts had visits 
from their families Sunday as 
they relaxed in the quarantine 
quarters at the Lunar Receiving 
Laboratory. Conrad also spent 
some time putting together a ra
dio kit, and Gordon and Bean 
watched football on television.

Quarantine of the astronauts 
is to end Dec. 10, if they develop 
no illnesses that can be traced 
to a moon microbe.

CHEER FUND 
ON ITS WAY

Old friends of the Christ
mas Cheer Fund responded 
promptly, to get off to a 
good start this program 
which helps provide toys for 
the needy children of the 
city.

Checks were received 
from Mrs. Dfvid Waldo 
Jones, $5, and Agnes Currie, 
$10. There Were two^anony- 
mous gifts, one for $10 and 
one for $5,

Every cent of the money 
to this fund goes to provide 
Christmas happiness to poor 
youngsters, and any reserve 
is u.sed to help families in 
destitute circumstances 
throughout the year. You 
are invited to have a part.

^ Just nutke your check to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND and mall it to The 
H e r a l d  for grateful 
acknowledgment.

Witness Calls My Lai 
Point-Blank Murder

Orders To Butcher 
Civilians Denied

y

(nwle tnr Lyima Kay Woovor)

II MILLIONTH PHONE — Edward Moore, center, is congratulated as the 10 miUionth cus
tomer to have a new phone installed by Southwestern Bell Telephone today. Mayor Arnold Mar
shall shakes hands with Moore as Haipr Sawyer, Southwestern Bell manager, holds the phone 
during the ceremony in the mayor’s office.

Big Springer Gets 
10 Millionth Phone
A newcomer to Big Spring, 

E d w a r d  L. Moore, 1514 
Stadium, today received the 10 
millionth telephone to be in
stalled by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

Mome was recognized this 
morning in the office of Mayor 
Arnold Marshall, and con
gratulated by Harry Sawyer, 
manager of the telephone 
company here, as the “symbolic 
recipient of the 10 millionth 
telephone."

“It is impossible to pinpoint

the specific 10 millionth install
ation in a five-state area 
covered by Southwestern Bell,” 
said Sawyer. Moore was chosen 
from Big Spring to represent 
the 10 millionth customer.

This year Big Spring gained 
703 new telephones, bringbig the 
total to 19,611 subscribers.

Moore and his family arrived 
in Big Spring during Thanks
giving from Fort Worth. He is 
a civil service employe, now 
stationed at Webb AFB. Moore 
and his wife, Leona, have three 
daughters, Deborah, 11, Kim-

b o ’ly, 8, and Tina, 18 months.
Southwestern B e l l ’ s first 

million telephones were in
stalled over a period of 48 years 
b e ^ n in g  in 1878. The five 
million mark was reached 30 
years later and 12 years after 
that, nine months ago, the nine 
million mark was reached. The 
11 millionth phone installation 
is estimated to be installed in 
18 months. Southwestern Bell 
c o v e r s  Arkansas, Kansas, 
Missouri, Oklahoma and Illinois 
as well as Texas.

By Tilt Asioclottd Press

Atty F. Lee Bailey, represent
ing the company commander 
who ordered an assault on My 
Lai in which South Vietnamese 
civilians allegedly were massa
cred said today “no one was un
der orders to shoot civilians.”

Bailey’s account of what hap
pened at the hamlet in March, 
1968, was in behalf of Capt. Er
nest L. Medina, whom the 
famed criminal lawyer is repre
senting. He said Medina issued 
no orders for a slaughter, nor 
were any such orders issued to 
Medina by his superiors.

More accounts by servicemen 
who were present at the alleged 
mass killings continued to ap
pear over the weekend, includ
ing that of a sergeant who 
called the affair “point-blank 
murder.”

SOUNDS NORMAL
Medina has not been charged 

in the case. A murder charge 
has been brought at Ft. Ben- 
ning, Ga., against one <rf his 
toon leaders, Lt. William L. Gal
ley Jr.

Bailey said Medina reported 
to his supoiors after the attack 
that there had been 25 to 28 ci
vilian casualties and was told 
by a major, “That sounds about 
normal.”

‘The company commander 
received no ordws to  Mtdhar 
anyone or to km any wnmen 
and children—and he issoed 
none,” Bailey said in an inter
view.

Bailey, who said he is repre
senting Medina, said the captain 
ord«ed the attack on the vil
lage on information that it was 
full of Viet Cong, and that “they 
were expected to be the only 
ones in the village.”

“He at no time toM anyone to 
kill women or children or shoot 
at any of them,” the attorney 
said. “As far as he knows, this 
was not done.”

EXEROSE CAUTION
Bailey said Galley’s platoon 

was on the other side of the vil-

Confident Bids To Retain 
Oil Depletion Will

WASHING’TON (A P)-A  sen
ior Republican senator says he 
is confident efforts to retain the 
27^ per cent oil and gas deple
tion allowance will faU in a tax 
reform-minded Senate.

Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del., 
speaking in advance of today’s 
scheduM vote, predicted the 
Senate would approve either the 
23 per cent figure favored by a 
Senate committee or the 20 per 
cent benefit contained in the 
House-passed tax reform bill 
under debate.

SYMBOL
“This is the symbol of tax re

form,” said Williams, senior 
GOP member of the Senate Fi
nance Committee. “ If we don’t 
cut the allowance, the country 
will not think we are serious 
about reform.”

Failure to make some cut 
probably would cncouraTO spe
cial interests to try to eliminate 
or weaken other major provi
sions in the tax reform bill, Wil
liams said.

Sen. Allen J, Ellender, D-La., 
author of the amendment to re
tain 27V̂  per cent, said the al
lowance has served the nation 
well over four dpcade.s and 
should not be disturbed. '

It has assured the nation a 
steady oil and gas supply by 
providing an incentive needed 
for exploration and develop
ment, he .says

Other .senators from oil-pro
ducing slates look a similar 
view.

WORKS THIS WAY
The depletion allowance 

// works this way; A producer can 
deduct 27^ per cent of gross in
come before figuring taxes so 
long as this does not exceed 50 
per cent of net Income or prof- 

.its. 4
The 90 per cent limitation

sometimes means the taxpayer 
cannot deduct 27^ per cent of 
his gross.

For this reason, .some 
congressional tax experts have 
contended the 27% per cent fig
ure has been given undue im

portance, although conceding it 
was a major .symbol in the tax 
reform fight.

These experts said oil import 
quotas and the tax benefit 
known as the intangibles can be 
of more help to many producers 
than the depletion allowance.

Under the intangibles provi
sion of present law, a producer 
may write off on his taxes in the 
year they were incurred all of 
hLs well drilling costs. This is a 
bigger writeoff than would be 
a l ^ e d  most other industries 
for similar expenses.

Senate Seems Unlikely 
To Tighten Ethics Code
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate seems unlikely to tighten 
Its own code of el hick in the 
wake of Its rejection of the Su
preme Court nomination of 
Judge Clement F. Haynsworth 
Jr.

Senators show little disposi
tion at this lime to go beyond 
the limited disclosures rules 
adopted by the Senate last year.

Sen. John J. Williams, the 
DelriWare Republican known as 
the Senate ethics watchdog, said 
in an Interview that while he 
thinks the present Senate disclo
sure niles need tightening, he 
has heard no di.scussion by his 
colleagues of taking action in 
the ca.se.

He said most of them seem to 
prefer to forget about the con
troversy over Hayn.sworth “and 
tq tapt aiwut other things like 
taxes.”

Williams was among senators 
who voted agalast Haynsworth’s 
confirmation, after contending 
the judge should have disquali
fied himself because of financial

Interc.sls in some cases in which 
he participated.

Sen. Len B. Jordan. R-ldaho, 
who voted again.sl Haynsworth’s 
nonflnation and who is the new
est memt)er of the .Senate’s eth
ics committee, said he has res
ervations almut requiring pub
lic financial reports from mem
bers of ('ongress.

He drew a distinction between 
judges, who are appointed for 
life, and memliers of Congress 
elected by the pwple. He si îd 
he didn’t'th ink a double stand
ard had tieen applied in the 
llaynsworih case.

.Iordan voted against a public 
disclosure proposal last year, as 
did Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., 
the chairman, and Sen. Wallace 
F. Bennett, R-Utah, the vice 
chairman, of the qthlcs panel. It 
was rejected 45̂ 40.

The committee apparently 
wants to give the present limit
ed dl.sclo.sure system that only 
went into effect this year a fur
ther trial.

Under the present system ^ o  
types of financial reports ngist

be filed each year by senators 
and by Senate officials and em
ployes whose salary is over 
$15,000 a year.

One is a confidential report, 
filed with the comptroller gener
al in a sealed envelope. It In
cludes a copy of the previous 
year’s federal income tax re
turn and a listing of a.s.sets, lia
bilities, client fees, business 
connections, and gifts.

The other report, filed with 
the secretary of the Senate and 
available for public inspection, 
must list contributions received 
during the preceding year and 
the use made of them. It also 
must give the amount and 
source of each honorarium of 
$300 or more.

Although the prevailing opin
ion .seems to be against any fur- 
thet/ethics legislation, thera are 
some .senators with a differing 
view.

Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., 
an advocate of full financial dis
closure by members of Con
gress, says he Is optimistic that 
this ?ls not far away.”

lage, out of Medina’s sight. Hs 
said Medina did shoot a Viet
namese who turned out to be a 
woman, after a helicopter ra
dioed “that there was a Viet 
Cong lying on the ground and 
moving with a weapon.”

Bailey said Medina later got a 
helicopter report that there 
were women and children in the 
area, but was told only to “exer
cise caution,” not to stop the 
shooting.

Bailey’s defense of Medina 
followed reports from soldiers 
involved, some of whom refused 
to shoot at the women and chil
dren.

Among those recalling their 
experiences in the current issue 
of Life magazine was Srt. Mi
chael Bernhardt, who called the 
incident “point-black murder.”

He said be told his officers: 
“The hell with this. I’m not 
doing it.”

F E A R
Sgt. Charles West, a squad 

leader, said Medina “didn’t give 
us an order to go in and kOl 
women or children.”

He said they had been given a  
briefing that “put fear into a lot 
of our Marts” and were warned 
to expect heavy resistance, but 
added;

“Nolftodv told ua aboht han- 
dttng ctvmana, tiec n we at the 
time I  dont thbik any of us 
were aware of the fact that we’d 
run into civilians.. .

“This was goiitg to be our 
first real live battle, and we 
made up our minds we were 
going to go in and with whatev
er means possible wipe them 
out.”

A military Judge has ordered 
potential witnesses in the case 
to withhold public statements 
until the court-martial. Bailey, 
reached by tetepbone in Colum
bus, Ohio, said he would ask 
President Nixon to remove the 
restriction so Medina could of- 
fer a televised version of his re
collection of the incident.

O N LY A  FE W
The Senate and House Armed

Services Committees have or
dered investigations, as has the 
Army. The White House has ex
p r e s s  concern over the case.

Bernhardt, currently sta
tioned at FI. Dix, N.J., said: 
“The people who wdered it 
probably didn’t  think it would 
look so bad . . .  It was point- 
blank murder. Only a few of us 
refused. I Just t<Hd them the hell 
with this, I ’m not doing it. I 
didn’t think this was a la ^ u l  or
der.”

Spec. 5 John Kinch, still on 
duty in Vietnam, said he had 
been point man for the heavy 
weapons platoon.

“Captain Medina was right in 
front of us,” Kinch said. “Col. 
Barker, the task force com
mander, was overhead in his 
helicopter. He came through on 
the radio saying he had got 
word from the medcvac (medi
cal evacuation) chopper there 
were bodies lying everywhere 
and what was going on. I heard 
Capt. Medina tell him: T don’t  
know what they are doing. The 
first platoon’s in the lead. I am 
trying to stop it.’

THA’r S  ENOUGH 
“Just after that,” Kinch con

tinued, “he called the first pla
toon and said. That’s enough 
shooting for today.’ Colonel 
Barker called down for a body 
count and Medina got back on 
the horn and said: T have a 
body count of 310.’ ”

t  F O R  S A V I N G S ,  ,  
I  C O N V E N I E N C E  {

The Uernid’sv annual 
Holiday Bargain Rate Is 
In effect—for the month 
of December only. You 
may have The Herald de
livered to your door in 
Big Spring and the im
mediate area for all of 
1970 for Just $19.96, a 
savings of nearty 19 per 
cent. Ahd you do not 
have to wony aboilt 
monthly payments to yotr 
carrier boy (who earns 
his regular profit.) Talw 
advantage of the special 
offer, mthout delay.
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WhatDEAR ABBY: 
have you for a middle-aged 
wife, whose middle-aged hus
band seems to be infatuated 
with a young divorcee? They 
teach in the same school.

John (not his real name) pre
tends his interest in her is 
strictly paternal, but the fre
quency with which her name 
comes into the conversation and 
the excuses he makes to drive 
by her house on weekends

advice problem which 1 am sure many 
other married couples have had 
to face. I think I have made 
the right decision, but I want 
you to reassure me, Abby, as 
I could be wrong.

My mother is not speaking 
to me because I told her that 
my husband and I will be 
having Christmas dinner with 
HIS parents this year. We have 

the last two Christmasmakes me believe otherwise.’
I ’m sure this young woman has 'dinners (and Thanksgiving, too) 
no romantic Interest in my hus-|with MY family, and now 1 
band. In fact she’s dating a i think it’s time we went to HIS
young, single teacher now, and 
when this came to light John 
displayed such jealousy I ac
tually felt sorry for him.

If John has been as obvious 
about his feelings among his 
fellow teachers as he has been 
at home. I’m- afraid his col
leagues may be misled about
his character. He is really 
upright and moral man.

He seems to get a lift out 
of all this, and I admit I get 
a beneficial fallout from his 
current infatuation.

I love him very much, but,

mother’s for Christmas dinner.
My mother told me that there 

is an unwritten "law” that mar
ried daughters always spend 
ALL the holidays with the girl’s; 
family. 1 have never heard ol 
such a "law” and 1 told her 
I thought it was ridiculous.

Don’t suggest that his family
and mine get together for 
Christmas dinner because it 
would never work out. They are 
both too large, and besides, they 
don’t get along that well. So 
who is right? My mother or 
I? HATES HOLIDAYS

wonder if I should DO anything 
about this situation?

JOHN’S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Jolw may be 

“tarfataated” with the young 
woman, but she’s obviously not 
Infatuated with John, so your 
biggest concern Is beeping your 
man from maUag a fool of 
himself.

Since he claims his Interest 
la her is "paternal,” why not 
adopt a "materaar* Interest In 
her? Invite her and her ysaag 
single friend over. Let John get 
a good look at both of them. 
It may hart for a little while, 
bat a good dose of reality is 
amnetlmes necessary to pat 
things la their propv perspM- 
live.

DEAR ABBY: We have had 
several discussions with some 
very intelligent people and we 
still disagree on this question. 
Is a Jew a Jew because of his 
religion? Or because of his 
race? WONDERING

DEAR HAJES: You arc 
right! Why not spend Thaaks- 
dving with one family and 
Christmas with the other? And 
alternate every year.

DEAR ABBY: This is for the 
single girl of the "Back Alley 
Intimacies” with married men:

"Would you still have time 
to dance around the dining 
room table with HIM if you had 
four kids to run after, clean 
the house, do the laundry and 
cooking and nui to the store 
for HIS beer, and still hold 
down an outside job to make 
ends meet? I doubt it.

DEAR ONDERING: I Uke 
Girion's answer to "What 

is a Jew?”  ”A Jew is anyone 
who says he is.”

DEAR ABBY: I have a

I got your letter to Abby 
thrown at me last night, so 
while two of our kids are in 
the tub, and before I do the 
dishes and shampoo the rugs 
I will try to find time to write 
this. I think I’ll have about 10 
free minutes to make mysell 
beautiful so I can dance around 
the dining room table with my 
husband, so he won’t ^  looking 
for any back alley intimacies 
with the likes of y ^ ! ” (Abby, 
please print this. 1 am so 
furious I could choke!)
MARY LOU IN SAN MATEO

Crossword Puzzle
1

maMm-i.,--

71
t Anatomical loop 
5 OMp haavlty 
»

14 Fut back 
14 Somattilnp wnall 
17 Big Tan 

univofilty 
IB To piacas
19 Hafenat
20 Saatent
22 —  da Janeiro 
22 Bark 
2S Small 
24 SriMdi gun 
27 Fmcaa 
20 Palm sap

In harmony: 
2 words 

7S Irtformatfvo 
articloa

73 Faal
74 Bywordk
75 Promontory

1 Waaponry
2 Gamwn nagatlva
3 Proffer; Oiirwsa
4 Bottwr
5 Uqutd 

maaaume abbr.
6  Thadand's

7 Pontiac's trlbt 
S Amsrican

32 Jacob's first 
wifa

34 Chinaaa gsIsHn 
24 Back talk 
3f Haarsay
41 SpatUdr coins
43 Signify 
45 Giggla
44 Egg on
41 Lika ths Gobi 
49 Roman psriod
Ik« -------- -----------wl stawnmi
52 Lattar 
54 Cknmldi 
54 ChlrwM river 
52 Irbh tea god 
40 Braakfatl Nam 
M  Protongad 

quarrels
42 UmHod bi acep 
47 Manbar of

P Javanaaa W
to Lh'allnaaa 
11 Collago in

12 Strangs 
13- Wyoming 

mountains 
IS Family car 
21 Wira: abbr. 
24 City on tha 

Anio

26 Finnish bath
27 Leaf in rtvery
28 Avoiding type.
29 American hero 
31 Approve of 
33 Sea eagle
35 Shrill in tone 
37 Run before wind
39 —  Skinrwr: 

actor
40 Shades of-carmin 
42 Small mourtd 
44 Using ipaach 
47 Inquisitiva maid

of myth 
50 Prorwun 
52 Laase again
54 Greek lottor: 

plural
55 Type size 
57 Rafativat
59 Frendt sculptar
41 Gratis
42 Gouladi 
44 Instance
65 Whora kwa 

Stats it
66 AAinut
62 Reply: abbr.
70

U.S. Strength In Vietnam 
Drops Below 480,000 Men

(AS WIREPHOTO)

THEY GOT THEIR SANTA FOR CHRISTMAS — These elementary-age children picket 
school committee and Supt. of Schools Aura W. Coleman meeting at Marblehead, Mass., Sun
day after Friday’s decision to ban all religious reference to Christmas in the town’s public 
schools. After a five hour session the school committee issued a statement dismissinig re
ports that Santa and other traditional Christmas symbols would be banned frohi the schools.

Pilot, Wife Moved
______  ______

To Texas Hospital
Webb AFB today had no 

further information concerning 
the student pilot, 2nd. Lt. Steven 
Lane Smith, 23, who was 
seriously burned when the light 
plane he was piloting crashed 
and burned Saturday near 
Rohrsville, Md. It was reported 
that he and his wife, Nancy, 
20, who had been treated at 
Washington County Hospital and 
Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center, were flown to Brooke 
General Hospital at San Antonio 
Sunday.

The Walter Reed public in
fo  r m a t i o n office reported 
Sunday that Lt. Smith, a 
member of the 3561st Student 
Squadron, class 70-08 at Welrt), 
was in satisfactory condition, 
but Mrs. Smith was listed as 
seriously ill.

Another passenger in the 
plane, Mrs. Smith’s sister, 
V i r g i n i a  Ann Webb, 22, 
Bethesda, Md., was listed in 
fair condition at Washington 
County Hospital Sunday.

The Federal Aviation Ad
ministration and Cpl. E. L. 
Baum of the Maryland State 
Police, were investigating the 
crash of the Piper Comanche, 
rented from a Frederick firm. 
'The single-engine plane ap
parently crashed in the dayUght 
during clear weather. It went 
down about halfway between 
Frederick and Hagerstown in 
trees near the town of Rohrs-
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Awards To Be 
Given Tuesday 
At Insurance Meet

N a t i o n a l  Quality Award 
plaques will be presented Tues
day at the National Association 
of Life Underwriters annual 
December Wives Night Dinner 
at Cosden Country Club at 7 
p.m. Four members of N.A.L.U. 
will receive plaques and one of 
the four will receive the plaque 
for the 15th consecutive year 
Guest speaker at the dinner will 
be the Rev. James Puckett.

There are 29 members in the 
local Life Underwriters Associa 
Hon. They meet monthly for 
lunch and have two wives meet
ings annually when special 
awards are made. Bob Wilson 
is president; Ray Weir, vice 
president; and John Hale, 
secretary-treasurer.

Their 77th
PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) -  

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis of 
Pale.stine celebrated their 77th 
wedding anniversary today. The 
couple—he’s 96 and she’ll be 95 
on Dec. 5—were married in Viv
ian, La., on Dec. 1, 1892.

T h q  B ig  Spring

W ar

y n

Hw-ald

FvWlilied Sun0oy mtrfr<f>o ond 
wttkdoy ofttffroont «xcMt Soturdov 
^  HorVHofrkt MtWBBOH iS. IfK.* 71P 
Scurry.

ville.
The crash was reported to 

police by a number of residents 
who witnessed the incident.

ETSU Change
COMMERCE, Tex. (AP) -  

Sam McCord has been named 
director of the department of 
traffic safety and security at
East Texas State University, ef
fective today.

McCord previously was an as
sistant football coach at ETSU

SAIGON (AP) — American 
military strength in Vietnam 
has dropped below 480,000 men 
for the first time in two years, 
continuing a five-month trend 
downward that began with the 
first troop withdrawals last 
summer, the U.S. Command an
nounced today.

There was increased specula
tion that President Nixon before 
the end of the year will an
nounce more withdrawals be
yond the 60,000-men reduction 
ordered so far this year.

The U.S. Command said that 
as of last Thursday there were
479.500 American troops in the 
country, a drop of 4,900 men 
during the previous week and
4.500 under the maximum of
4M,000 Nixon set for Dec. 15. <

American troop strength in 
Vietnam was 485,600 two years 
ago and rose to a high of 543,400 
last April.

ATTACKS
Meanwhile, enemy attacks 

across South Vietnam were re
ported at a low level, but allied 
spokesmen said this was part of 
the cyclic pattern that has pre
vailed In the past year.

Viet Cong sappers moving be
hind a mortar barrage blasted 
their way into the compound of 
a U.S. Army combat support 
unit eight miles north of the big 
American supply base at Cam 
Ranh Bay.

Security forces and helicopter 
gunshlps attacked the Viet Cong 
commandos, and they withdrew 
within an hour. Headquarters 
said three Americans were 
wounded. Material damage was 
reported light. There was no re
port of enemy casualties.

Militiamen and U.S. artillery 
killed 40 Viet Cong Sunday on 
the northern edge of the Mekong 
Delta, the allied commands re
ported, while the Viet Cong 
made two small attacks on the 
government pacification pro

gram deeper in the Della.
One South Vlelname.se soldier 

was reported killed and three 
wounded in the clash between 
the Viet Cong and militiamen in 
a rice paddy in Long An prov
ince, 24 miles southwest of Sai
gon. The militiamen killed 27 of 
the enemy, and then American 
artillery killed 13 more as they 
were withdrawing, allied com
muniques said.

Three civilians were reported 
killed and four wounded when 
Viet Cong terrorists threw a

five crewmen and injuring four.
Allied headquarters said there 

were 13 enemy rocket and mor
tar attacks between 8 a.m. Sun
day and 8 a.m. Monday, the 
smallest number in a week. 
Five of the attacks caused cas
ualties or damage. Two Ameri
cans were wounded.

North Vietnamese troops con
tinued their shelling of the Bu 
Prang Special Forces camp 
near the Cambodian border 110 
miles northeast of Saigon. 
Scores of rockets and mortar 
rounds hit the base Monday

hand grenade into a hamlet 60j corning, wounding nine Soutr 
miles southwest of Saigon. Ivietnamese troops. Some mate 

Forty miles farther south, j rial damage was reported.
Vtet Cong troops moving behind! 
a mortar barrage attacked a 
village administrative office de
fended by 12 militiamen. Cine 
South Vietnamese was killed 
and six were wounded. There' 
apparently were no Viet Cong 
casualties.

PRESSURE
Lt. Gen. Julian J. Ewell, com

mander of the U.S. 2nd Field 
Force covering the Saigon re
gion, said Lonv An province is 
the only region in his command 
where allied troops are "putting 
on real pressure” in the pacifi
cation effort.

"It’s just a grinding pres
sure,” Ewell said. "The five lo
cal force (Viet Cong) battalions 
there vary in stren^h from 50 
men to 200 men and they’re 
really in bad shape.”

Ewell said the Viet Cong are 
still putting some replacements 
into the area, "but the strength 
of the battalions is slowly going 
down.”

The U.S. Command also re
ported that American forces 
pounded a main infiltration 
route from Cambodia with 
ground and air strikes Saturday 
and killed 73 North Vietnamese, 
but the enemy shot down four 
U.S. Army helicopters, killing

pownrui nuNon cliars
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NIVfB AGAIN riial (kk fMlInfl 
whan *Rli«' •v«HI«w*

I T O I L A F L B X *
To il«t Plung«r

Unlike ordinary plun*cn, Ib ikfle i 
doee not permit compreeied eir or 
meMy water to iplaih back or escape. 
W ith Tbilaflee the fuU preuure plowi 
th ro u fh  the c I o f ( i n (  m a n  and 
cwlihe* it down.
• SUCTION.RIM STORS tRlASHAACK
• CENTERS ITSELF, CAN'T SKID AROUND
• TAKREO TAIL OIVES AIR-TMHT FIT 

Oat tha Oanuln* ToiUflai'

•2** AT HAIOWARI ITORIS

Second el' m  poelaet psid 
Spring, Texet.

et BIS

Subtcripllon re«M; By corrier In 
Big Spring SI.N monthly end s a .q

K ycer. By moll within IBS mile* of 
Spring, t)dB rnanmiy ond SIS.W 
per ytpr; beyond IN  mllet et Big 

Spring, SI.7S per monlh end t it .t i  
per year. All tubtcrlpUeiM peyoble In 
edvonct.

The Awpcletpd Rrott li txclutively 
enflliad ta the uM of oil newt dit- 
potchM crpdittd to It pr not ether- 
wise ertditod to the paper, one olte 
the locet hewi puMlihed herein. All 
righli tor republlcollon et tptclol die- 
potchet ^  olM reeerved.
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r BRAKE REUNE
You g it all new brake lining installed 
on new or factory reconditioned brake 
shoes by our trained experts, and a 
free brake adjustment at 1500 and 
5000 miles.

THIS WEEK ONLYlili
K a g a r d l a ^  roVin'*"*

with your brakaa.

14:
Will last 1 year 
or 10,000 miles

Will last 2 years 
or 20,000 miles

4:
Will last 3 years 
or 40,000 miles

*AII prices (Drum type) are installed prices for Chevrolet, Plymouth, Ford, Dodge and all U.S. compacts. Others slightly higher.

GOODYEAR APPRECIATES CUSTOMERS
4-WHEEL 

COMPLETE 
BRAKE REBUILD

H f 'M  what you gat with our 
complain 4^whaai braka robuiki.
•  Rugged, heevy duty brake lining for ell 

four wheels -  bonded or riveted
p Remove, cleen, Inipect, repack and adjust 

front wheel bearings

ECONO-
LININ6...
Will last 1 year 
or 10,000 miles

OE QUALITY 
LINING...
Will last 2 years 
or 20,000 miles

PREMIUM
LINING...

$1
Will lest 3 years 
or 40,000 niHes

*AII priest (Drum typo) am btplallte prtoss far CfeevtoM, PhtmeutK 
rerd. Pods# and alt U.t. ppmpsatp. Otham pUffetly hlftwr.

e Replacement of all braka shoes (front and 
rear) with two complata sets (8) of new 
brake shoee-properly "arced" to fit drums

p Replace front wheel grease retainers on 
each wheel if needed

e Remechlnlng and truing of all four brake 
drums to fit brake shoes perfectly for 
maximum braking action

• Bleed end flush hydraulic braka lints— 
replace old brake fluid and replace with 
heavy-duty fluid which exceeds all U.S. 
SAE. specifleatiorw

e "FREE" braka adjustments at first 1500 
miles or 30 dayL whichevtr occurs first, 
and each 5000 miles thsrsaftsr for the 
iHTiof the lininc

Harm’a what arm <h:
e Rebuild or replace tha hydraulic cylinder 

on each wtwel If neeeseary

e Replaca front hydraulic braka hoees If 
necessary

e Replace all hardware necatury to hold 
brake shoes in place

e Adjust all 4 brakes and road test

e m  this material and labor...Installed by 
Goodyear trained A-1 mechanics

It Must Ba Bight or Wo Mako It Blghtl

a a a a v E J b R  V w V s ir
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D IS C O U N T  O fP A R T M E N T  STOR E

S O H -
A DIVISION or COOK UNITID, INC ClIV IUN D , OHIO

WC Wtu GIVt RAIN CHKKS 
ON SEASONAL ITEMS ONLY 
IF WE CAN REPLENISH OUR 
SUPPLY SEFORE CHRISTMAS

LADIES... SEAMLESS
GENERAL
ELECTRIC

STEAM 
& DRY 
IRON

RIGHT 
GUARD

SPRAY DEODORANT
IN THE
DESIGNER GANI
B« m T* and dry *11 d«y 
loro. • It • bright nawly 
datigiwd cani

'9*oz. 1.85 tizt 
LIMIT 1

D Assorted colors of white, taupe, 
beige, cinnamon and off black.

D  Mesh and fiat knit. • Sizes 8 
to n .

' 15 vents to give more steam 
coverage
Switches from steam to dry 
at the push of a button 
Fabric dial can be set to 
automatically provide correct 
ironing temperature 
Extra high cord lift keeps 

cord out of the w ay for easy 
ironing.

OUR REG. 
7.91 #4403

MISSES

NYLON TRICOT

PEni. 
PANTS

r MISSES
FULLY FASHIONED

C U D K M  
SKEITEKS

e White with Miorted 
hand embroidered 
trims e 100% virgin 
wool e Sixes S-AA-L

• W.Le up Ip muik euiemelicelly
• SwD«p bond
• Big 4‘* dynomic H>#«k«r
• AVC And drift comp«r>MtloA CircuiM
• Solid ttito

UUR REG. 
i2.9;i

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

CLOCK
RADIO

10”
^ y i R u e r a n

THUNDERBOLT FIED

TRUCKS
- #626 Turbine Cebi Hydreulic 

cylinder with non-loxic, non-Haln- 
ing fluid. Controlled dumping ec- 
tion. • #6S3 Fire reKue truck: 
Swivel ladder bate, tnep on led- 
dera. AAenually raia^.

I e White end esiorled 
peetel shades of pink, 
blue, end meize. • 
Asaorted atyles and 
lace trima. e Sizes , 
smsil, medium and 
large.

OMtIEG.
9 .M  •

JANITOR 
IN A DRUM
HumMLtnKwm

CLEANER

JANITOR 
IN A DRUM

INDUSTRIAL STRENSTH

CLEANER

MKSES X

SLACKS
•Banded • weela -  blende 
In regular ar flora lege 

•Faeklen calera 
•Sisas I -  IS

L i n

pf

BOYS' CORD
A M h o

YOUR
CHOICE

•  CMvertibie from boys to girls model.
•  M " x l V ’ bicycle tires.
•  Adtostable and removable training ont 

rigger
•  Dependable bicycle coaster brake.

• Cuts through dirt a let 
fatter than conventional 
cleenars. “ Strong 
enough to ramoam oil off 
garage floorg.

32-oz.

SID EW ALK

JEANS I  bicycle
SIZES 3-7 

A S S 'T D . C O L O R S

R E G . 1.87

O U R  R E G . 26.78

M O D E L  
N O . 98855

GIRLS’

Sweaters
V o lu e s

To  5.98

D W hite & assorted solid colors 

D Sizes: 4-6x & 7-14 

i  Cable & novel stitch

BOYS
Broadcloth
PAJAMAS

a Manly handaoma partem* and' 
colort to chooM from, a 100%  
cptten a Long tlaev** * Natch 
•OllMf

Coat atyla. • Piped trink 
• Sian * te Id.

BERNES AIR KING

FAN FORCEDI
PORTABLE

ELECTRIC
HEATER

© a i s v
B -B  G U N

O 1320 Watt capacity— Intlant heat 
• Safety tip over twitdi 

Tharmeetat controlled 
.0 Quietly efficient

f i  t

iF U C T * *
H tK T tk

k9B^

O SOehot foreed-faed O Re
peating action • Famowe 
pump eocklng ectioii.

OUR REG. 
10*44 PKG. O F  

DAISY B.B's # 2 S

n
60"x63" FLOCK DACRON/POLYESTER

TAILORED 
CURTAINS

, 0 While only with fleck roae 
•with detign v

0 No Iron-machine wathable. O 
laty carel 60" x It*

4 0 " * 8 r
Tailored Curtains ........ 2.S0

*' if, ‘

------- - a. i

CCC a a a DYNALITE

2 4 4

• Economy pricod
• R^yttr dopondBbilIfy• Fit! moBt BuklUf Cn«

^ntiKi
•vyt,

• AAtdo to Oi>r quillty 
ipociflcttiont

FUEL FOR
GASOlINf STOVES 
UNTERNSAND 0
CAIAIYIIC HEAIERS if '

IlD A N a K R  T 'r r * '"

Etpadally blanded (or Coleman 
appliancai —  Triple filtared for 
purity —  rust inhibitor In bland

PLUS
NXCHANOlJ

.STORE HOURS:
Mon. T h rn  Wed.— I  a .m .-l p.m . 
T h u n  A F r I . - l  n .m . I I  p.m. 

.s n i . - l  a .m .-l l  p m. 
Sm . - I  p .m .4  p m.

\ ■ V

So. Hwy. 87 at Marcy Drive, Big Spring
STORE HOG 

Mon...ThrH Wed 
Thnn. A F r l .- l  n.m.-ll p.i 

Sat.—I  a.M.-II pJM. 
Shb.—I p.m.4 PJP.

' . l a / . /

/ :
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Big Spring

A LOVELIER YOU
Dont Bang Foot, 
Lift Arch Gracefully

Rv MARY Sl'K MILLER
Borrowed from ttio malt', 

shoes for (general wear look as 
thouj’h they mean Iwsiness 
Sound it too, like a fender 
repair business.

In fact, ihere’d

land ht-els as feminine fw'i hit 
the pavement If you put your 
ear to it, you find that the boys 
tread more quietly than we 

ij;irls Odd. uhen we have the! 
be no better reputation of taking any fashionl

place to start a noLsc abatement i p 
campaign than with '.he bongi .̂.,p,.i .̂„mj; 
and bang of those chunky .soles

Shall we try again'’ i 
I'o give a |X'rfornianee thati 

both looks and .sounds a groovy, 
thing, practice these actions; As 
you .step out. arch your ankie 
and lift your finit just a fraction. 
That way you can *. pos.sibly 
bang it down. Be sure to ki'ep 
your knees relaxed and let the 
movement flow from the hip 
joints No stiff, sticky motions 
wank'd No flip-flops, either.

The' correct motions place 
your fiHit in a position fiom 
which you can lower the heel 
and sole almost simultaneously' 
without a sound. Once grounded- 
roll your weight through 
the center of your arch to the 

I balls of your fwit This keeps| 
wou balanced as the other foofj 
*takes over. Your ankles and' 
i hips are freed of wobbles. i
■ Actually, this way of walking^ 
serves you well, whatever your 

FORSAN (SC) — The Oscar footwear. It’s the natural, 
Boekers have returned from poised way to perform.
San Antonio where they visited lEGLINE TRIMMERS 
her father, Chap. (Ret.) W. L.;

New Parsonage Opened 
W ith Reception Sunday

Smoking Causes 
More Lost Time

1(4

A reception 
opening of the new Westside 
Baptist Church parsonage, 1000 
Runnels, was held from 2 to 
S p.m. .Sunday, with the Rev. 
and Mrs. Frank Radcllff, Mrs.

smokers Irise more 
their jobs iK'cause

Cigarette
. , .'time from ......

thc'lcandle on a gold leaf standi„f junejis than non-smokers, 1960 
decorated with greenery and! ja ta  show
gold velvet ribbon^ Coffee was « 
served from a silver iiervice.

Women who smoke two packs 
a day lo.se 2 5 times as many 
workdays as tho.se women 
don’t smoke.

Big Spring
who

J. E. Russell and Mrs. E. 0 
Sanderson receiving guests.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen eloth,“‘|j“ 
and centered with a large gold

Forsan Residents 
Take Brief Trips

and the punch service was of 
crystal. Other appointments 
were crystal and silver.

Attending the refreshment 
table wea' Mrs. Clyde Cravens 
and Mrs. R B. Davidson, while 

members of the house 
pally were Mrs W. C. Ro.ss 
and Mrs. Elvis Caudill. Ap
proximately 150 guests at
tended.

little or not

S TE M S  FOR

Timex Watehef
Grontham Jawelry 

M5 Main

FORSAN (SC) -  Recent I 
guests of the Jim Snellings were 
the J. W. Snellings of Oklahoma: 
City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T Shoults^ 
recently visited in IX'sdemonia 
with her parents, the Jim Huffs.

The Jimmy Porters of Austin

Menu For Week 
At Forsan School
The following is the menu to 

1h' .served this week at Forsan 
E'lementarv School.

T U E S D A Y  -  Barbecued 
chicken, green beans, creamed

bread and

Return From Trip 
To San Antonio

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE — Mr. and Mrs. W. M. .Stratlen, 
Odessa, announce the marriage of their daughter, Donna 
Marie, to Garland W . Newton, son of Mrs. Hoyle Vineyard 
and the late Clifton L. Newton of Big Spring. The wedding 
was held here Oct 22 in the Trinity Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Claude Craven officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Newton are 
making their home in Big Spring, where both are attending 
school.

recently visited here with her potatoes,
mother, Mrs, Clara Mac foilk.^
Fletcher, and in Big Spring with WEDNESDAY—Cheese and
his parents, the Irvin Hills and m a c a r o n i ,  blackeyed peas 

ithe Fran Bordofskes vegetable .salad, corn bread
j Mrs. Jimmy Hagar of P e c o s  fnut cobbler and milk, 
acc'ompanied her father. S. C THURSDAY — Steak and 
iCowley of Forsan to Lubbock gravy. English peas, pineapple 
Isunday. where he entered th e  on lettuce, hot rolls and syrup 
Methodist Hospital, and milk.

Guests in the D I. Griffith! FRIDAY-Fish, corn, pork 
home recently were the Ottisland beans, gelatin, bread and 

|Ciriffilhs and son, Arlen, of milk
I Monahans. I ~ ~

HIGHLAND CENTER  ̂ ^  „
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Country Style .Sparerlbs w/Saiierkraut ...................... 8lf
Cheese Enchiladas w/PInto Beans & Hot

Pepper Relish ..............................................................
Fried Squash ...................................................................
Buttered Brussel Sprouts ...............................................
Frosted Sliced Peaches ................................................
Guacamole Salad on Lettuce w/Toasted Tortillas . . . .  35<
Lemon Meringue Pie .....................................................
Sour Cream Cherrv Pie ................................................. 38̂

ROI
SIRI

PRIME MINISTER'S 'RIGHT HAND'

If your individual problem is
“ M r^’Roy Klahr has been dis-
missed from Medical ArtS|^^“Z * ' Loglme 1r.mn.trs 
Clinic and Hospital in Big>hich contains s ^ t  reducing 
Soring exercises that will meet ycmri

Mr, and Mrs, Davie i S f i a r L a  CaalLe re-
have b e « ,  in Colorado Cl.y W ith

legiine Wrile Mary Sue MUIer|" ••
u  'ta’* I.aler (he friend observed: "If
Herald enclosing a long, pg^bara weep writing a note to 
stamped, self-addre.s.'ied en- milkman I feel she’d some- 
velope and ten cents in con* manage to bring socialism

into it.”

Woman Socialist Emerging As 
Provocative, Powerful Politician

/ V \ O I V T G C ) A / l E K Y

S TE A K  
S TE A K  
S TE A K  

SW ISS:
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their parents during the school 
holidays.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Poyner 
and daughters are home from 
Dallas and Fort Worth, where 
they visited their parents.

Mrs. Mary Archer has!
returned from Seminole wherej ^ 0 0 f j n g  C h a n g e d  Point, counterpoint 

f the J. W.

a marked her, after Wilson him 
self, as the most professional 
minister in the Labor govern
ment. She already had created 
one ministry. Overseas Develop
ment, with its mission of aiding 
the needy, and had revolu- 
tionzed another, Transport. She 
was able in each to humanize 
the seemingly dust-dry prob-

masculine about Mrs. Cas-

She’s 5 feet 3, 154^unds, 57 
and elegantly pretty even 
though she confesses: "I used to 
weep as a litUe girl becau.se 1 
wasn’t beautiful and because 
my legs weren't long enough to 
be a dancer.”

She wears shop-fresh clothes.

N eW /

8x10
she was a guest 
Archers.

Guests of the Jim Craigs and 
Mrs. Vera Harris were the

The Washington 
Parent-Teacher

Elementary 
A.s.sociation

James Craigs of Robert Lee;i meeting date will be changed 
the Jim W. Kelleys and Carolyn'from Dec. 2 to Dec. 9 at 7:30 
and Mike Whitworth, all of p it. in the school auditorium. 
Odessa; and Mrs Bobby Baker The Christmas program will be

Each provides 
glimpse into the way Prime 
Minister Harold Wil.son’s first 
.secretary of state for employ
ment and productivity, sees her
self and is .seen by others

lems facing the policymakers looks cool even in a heat wave, 
revealing communicate to prefers a smoky perfume. Men

' people in the street the passion at parties always liked to be 
and sentiment she felt for the seen talking with her, even be- 
underprivileged tore she was in government.

But there have been failures, ***** responds to compli
too, and none more damaging ments with some shyness.

and children of Andrews. 'presented.

CHRISTMAS

There’s little doubt her dedi ;than the collapse of the frontal 
cation to a particular kind of po-onslaught she and Wilson jointly 
litical activism has thrust Mrs. i launched last April against 
Castle far and high in popular I some archaic aspects and atti- 
e.steem. jtudes of Britain’s labor unions

' It’s equally sure her deeds! Wilson had called her in 1968 to 
'and doctrine .sometimes have!take on the job of linking wage 
j substituted for mature thought' rises with increased productivl- 
I if not wisdom. -  ity, then to begin modernizing in-

These things have emerged| Justrial relations.

One for every day of the week 
December 1st thru the 6th 

Come! Great Values

from her lifetime as a political 
and social underdog, including 
years spent in total opposition 
not only against the ruling Con
servatives but also against her 
own Labor party leaders.

But something else has 
emerged, too.

It’s that Wilson s “right hand 
man” is regarded widely today 
as Britain’s most explosive, pro
vocative and powerful woman

Mrs Castle was on a train 
somewhere in the Midlands 
when the 10 Downing Street sum
mons reached her in the early 
hours. She confe.ssed later the have 
prospect of the new Job had ter
rified her. But she got on with 
it.

LIVING

By the end of 1968, however, 
she had to acknowledge the fail
ure of the government’s attempt 

, ^ 1*0 curb wage, dividend and
Q**®®** j price rises. Then she turned to 

Elizabeth. I(f,p problem of reforming the la-

SAVE 98 0 N 2 P R S .
Good mt/y D§e. W  

FOLDING
F L A T S

Good only 09C. 2nd 
CHRISTMAS

Like the Tudor queen, her 
childlessness has .set her in 
quest of other fulfillments, but 
the comparison does not end 
there.

Mrs, Castle has red hair, too, 
a-bundle of energy at the center 
of government, pitting her wilt 
and wile to win or bend or brow
beat the schemers and state ser-

bor unions which was central to 
governmental policy. With the 
backing of Wilson and Chancel
lor of the Exchequer Roy Jen
kins, but without getting a go-a-

With native Yorkshire direct
ness, Mrs. Castle gets cross 
when she’s asked what it’s like 
to be a woman in the Cabinet

“I’ve never been a man so I 
don’t know,” .she exclaims 
“Whatever you are I suspect 
you don’t go around thinking 
about your .sex all the time 
when you happen to be very, 
very busy.”

Yet colleagues report she’s 
not above using her femininity 
to gain her political ends. There 

been times when all her 
polemics, all her carefully 
marshalled arguments, have 
failed to carry her policy in a 
negotiation or in a ministerial 
session. ,Out of her handbag, 
then, would come a handker
chief and she would dab at her 
eyes and suddenly there would 
be softer looks on the faces of 
the men around her, and the 
point would be hers. The talk 
would move on and the tears' 
vanish.

Conservatives take another

COLOR
PORTRAIT

CHI
Sho
ROAST  
R O AST  
STEW  II 

SHO R T
RIBS Lb

GROOM 

LUNCH  
BOLOG  
PORK I

C L IP
Entire portrait 

photographed in 
living Color 

by Jock B. Nimble, Inc.
Rcfl. U.S. 

Traoemark
Plus 50^ 
handling 

and delivery

Your money back if this isn’t the most lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Not just on old- 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
’’Living Color” ! The complete portrait comes 
alive— captured in amazing full-color realism 
with Eastman Professional Ektocolor film.

head from 
whole, she devised a bill de
signed to curb wildcat strikers 
by penalizing offenders. This 
raised a hullaballoo with the la-

ivants, the politicians and union bor unions and one-third of the 
j bosses around her for what she Labor party threatening to fight 
would say is the national inter- the mea.sure to the death.
!ps* Eventually, Wilson and Mrs.
I Several re.sounding successes!Castle were forced to drop their 
j featured her first four years in bill.

the Cabinet as a|view of her femininity. In 1967, 
incensed at the radicalism of 
her reforms in a monumental 
new Transport Law which 
aimed at transforming the na-1 
tkm’s muddled traffic patterns, i 
they dubbed her cuttingly as I 
“Madame Guillotine.” In the| 
same year, she piloted through 
another measure to cut back on 
drunken driving through the in-

Choose from actual finished 
portraits— not proofs.

Extra prints available at reason
able prices. No obligation to buy.

Groups token at 9 9 ( per child. 

Age limit: 5 weeks to 12 years.

Limits one per child—  
two per family.

Photo Hours 10 A M . to 8 P.M. Daily

jthe corridors of power andi For all her drive there’s noth-Production of the Breathalyzer.

2*o*C2.j2ifee/ W A R D S
For Your Shopping 

Convenience
Open Monday Thru Saturday 

Until l;M P.M.
Buy Now Pay Later . . . 

Use Wards Charg-AU P lai

Jfofy, $2.99 pr.
Vinyl indoor or outdoor 
sport casuals. In many 
styles. S-M-ML-L-.XL.

R 9 g . $1
Bos of 25 lovely cards- 
envelopes with holiday 
pictures and verses.

W sK slw H 'rm
SAVE 47 ON 3 PRS.

W m s l w o r m
S A V E  7 2

ica
Good only Doc. 3rd 
SEAMLESS

Good only Doc. 4th 
"ELM"

Rog. 490 pr. Rog. $4.49
Mesh sheers with nude 
heels and denii lues. 
Fashion shades. 8 to 11.

Warm rayon-and-nylon 
blend, 5" nylon bind- 
ing. Solids. 72x90 ".

W o r n  WO
S A V E  5 2

W kH M svorm
S A V E  2 5

Good only Doc. Bth 
15-LIQHT

Good only Doc. M  
MEN'S

Rog. $2.29 Rog. $1
Multiple indoor set 
for Chrlitmai ' troet.
80 ' long. CTM bulb*.

Man-size cottons' whk 
woven stripe borders. 
While. 8 per package.

tcaiea
SATIS(ACTi3N Cl'ABANIItn PfriACFYfM  08 VONtr RDUNOtt)

The Christian Church Big Spring
603 TU LA N E

H E A R  T H IS  GOSPEL S ER M O N  T O N I G H T

'YO U R  M O S T VALUABLE POSSESSION'

BY

\ ' Bps J. COX-Evangelist

DECEMBER 1-7-7:30 P.M. EACH EVENING
N O T  A F P IL IA T ID  W I T H  T H I  W O R L D  OR N A T I O N A L  C O U N C IL  O F C H U R C H E S
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LOW EV ER YD A Y PRICES ON FURR’S TEN D ER  
TO P  Q U A L ITY  GRAIN FED STEER S

A R TIFIC IA L  TR E E S  -n
W ID E  S E L E C T IO N  O F  SIZES

ROUND STEAK K . .  89« 
SIRLOIN S T E A K 89*
S TE A K  T-Bone, Broil or Charcoal ...... 98*
S TE A K  Club, Broil or Charcoal ......  98*

S TE A K  ?£..............................83<
SWISS S TE A K  89*

CHUCK ROAST 
Shoulder Roast
R O AST .....   98*
R O AST *!***!.....   79*
STEW  M EA T ...........79*

S H O R T RIBS u,.................... 29*

C H U C K
S T E A K

FU R R 'S  
P R O T E N , LB

Furr's  
Proton, Lb.

Groan Scotch Pina with Stand
6V2-F t., 101 Branchas
Compara at $29.95 ...........................$12.19

7-Ft., 113 Branchas
Compara at $39.95 ........................  $14.09

W hita Flockad Traas
6-F t., 57 Haavy Flockad
Branchas, Com para at
$24.95 ..................................................  $11.99

Brita Star
Tw in k la  M a t ................................................ 99s

2*Ft., 13 Flockad Branchas
Stand, Com para at $ 4 .9 5 ..................$2.39

I W  S IZ E .

Furr's  
Protan, Lb.

FRONTIER
LB...............

Aersol Snow can................49*
Icicles ..................... 17*

Poinsettia K „ »  99*

25-lite strand out- 
‘door size
15-lite strand out
door size

C H R IS TM A S  
F L O W E R  P O TS

FRANKS
FRONTIER
1-LB. PKG...........  0 3

Tree Stand 

79*
3 " R IN G , S E T  
S C R E W S ,
10" W A T E R  
C U P 14 REEL RIBBON

RIBS 49* Ground Beef u**" 39*
GROUND CH UCK 68*

LUN CH MEATSSS 'JSî ""; "  3/$l
BOLOGNA .................... 65*
PORK CHOPS ...........79*

E A C H  R E E L  15 F T .  
T O T A L — 210 F T .  . .

FRYER P AR TS
B R E A S TS . A ll  W hita  Meat, L b .............................. 69s

T H IG H S , Ju icy  D ark Maat, L b ................................. 59s

LE G S , Childran's Choica, L b ......................................59s

B A C K S , For Dum plings, L b .....................................  12s

A R T IS T IC  

25 G IA N T  

R E D I.T IE D  

IN S T A N T  

S T IC K -O N

BOWS

C H R IS T M A S  W R A P P IN G  P A P E R
B R IG H T  T IM E , 3 -R O L L  

P A P E R , 40 SO. F T .........

C L IP  A N D  R E D E E M  T H IS  C O U P O N

v a u i m i  eoupoN

Gold Medal Flour
224-3278

W IT H  C O U P O N  
. W I T H O U T

C O U P O N  39s 
EXPIRES l2-}-’n

uaaa. FURR’S
VALUAau eouMN S Ir’Sie-

' ^ i G O D B O R D
snMPs

a a a

I'WMif. r.i I u ) G IL E T T E
PLATINUM PLUS

Double Edge 77 F
Blades, 5’s ............... ■ >

4 9 B R IG H T  T IM E , 6-R O L L  

F O IL  W R A P , 30 SO. F T . 9 9

C t e ^
Cresti

C R E S T  T O O T H P A S T E  
F A M IL Y  T U B E ..............

W IT H  C O U P O N  A B O V E . W I T H O U T  39s

D E L  M O N T E  

S W E E T , N O . 303.

Fruit Cocktail
PEAS 
MILK 
AJAX

D E L

M O N T E .

Fraa Roll of F ilm  W ith  Each 

Roll of Print F ilm  Brought 

In For Processing. Color or 

Black A W hite, 120, 127, 

620, 126, 135

Bath Oil M T * .........51-28
Eye Lashes “ . $2,25
Deodorant K.'  99*
Ex-Lax «■,..........................SL15
Anacin ..........................$L19

Sominex ........................ $L78
Nail Polish  59*
Baker’s Best ' * ; ! . * .... 99*

Fresk Frozen Foods
\e ea e«t*

Morton's Frosh Frozen Apple , Peach, 

C h e rry , or Coconut Custard

FO R 00

L IQ U ID
7-OZ. Donuts

F O O D  C L U B  

T A L L  C A N  .

C L E A N S E R  

2s O F F  L A B E L  

14-OZ.....................

0 0

2s25c

D E T E R G E N T . 2Ss O F F  L A B E L , 

K IN O  SIZE, P K O .\ ...........................

IC

DRINKS 
POT PIES
A P P L E  JU IC E

C O C A -C O LA

or

DR. PEPPER

K IN G

SIZE

6-B O T T L E  

C A R T O N ..

P b U S  D E P O S IT

»//;••• I F R U IT S  & V E G H A B U S

A P P LE S
R E D  D E L IC IO U S  

4 -LB . B A G ..........................

O R AN G ES
T E X A S  S W E E T  

L B .............................................

IC

Powdered, 24-Count .... 3/51.00

Drink ..............29*
P e r e r  R a I I  shrinp r o ^

n u l l  Shrimp, Chicken, Lobster,
6ax.

Honey Buns m. .. 29*

Blackeye Peas 4/51.00

G R A P EFR U IT
RUBY RKI) 
TEXAS, LB.

D E L  M O N T E  P IN E A P P L E , 
O R A P IP R U IT ,  P IN K  
P IN IA P P L B  G R A P E F R U IT , 
O R  P IN IA P P L B  O R A N G E ..

Brow nie M ix

................... \ * v ...........

BANANAS
Betty Crocker 
Walnut, U-os. 59*

CENTRAL 
AMERICAN, LB.

E A S Y  O F F L E TT U C E
T O P  F R O S T  F R E S H  
F R O Z E N  C H IC K E N , 
i l l F  O R  T U R K E Y  
•-OZ. F K O .....................

Oven Cleaner 
IFat. ............. 99* CALIFORNIA 

LB....................

P E A C H E S TU R N IP S
Q T .  B O T T L E FOR $ 1 .0 0

Hunt's, Spiced 
No. 24 Cat ... 3/$l PURPLE TOP 

LB.....................

14*

10*

28*

20*

4 -L IT R E  L I T T L E  P IZZA S  
C H E F  B O Y -A R -D E E  

S A U S A G E , C H E E S E  OR 
P E P P E R O N I, 1 0 -O Z . . .

S H O P

m i r a c l e :
P R IC E S



County Officials Mullr
Rural Fire Protection

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 1, 1969

Howard County Cominission-l.said he regretted it tiH>k a! 'Wc tried a eontraet witli^he' 
ers today discus.sixl at soiue|$30,000 fire to make the probleinicity and that didn’t work." | 
length Friday’s fiiv at the old|so obvious, but that something' But then Judge Porter]
Pet-A-Zoo building on US 87,|must be done about it. He|broughl up the point of In

News Briefs
Glasscock To Get FM Roads V

which caused nearly $30,000 
damage to ceramic materials of 
Southwest Industries Co. The 
commissioners generally agreed 
that something must be done 
about improving fire protection 
within the county, but no deci
sions were made.

Commissioner Bill Crooker

-set'med to be in favor of rt>- dustrial fires and reminded the 
solving a contract with the city'court that a minty-w idc fire
for protection, and suggestixl 
that the county assume at least 
part of the city’s liability in
volved in fighting fires.

"Our job is to get more trucks 
and organize our fire depart
ments,” said Simon Terrazas.

■ a.t.

depart nK'iit could not Ix'gin to 
copt' with the size fire industries 
might have.

Commissioner B i l l  Tunc 
reported that the Jonesboro 
\olunteer Fire Department was 
the first to arrive at the Friday 
night fire, and when it got

littlei

(lAHDFN CITY — The Texas 
Highway Commission has ap
proved the construction of two 
farm-to-market roads in Glass
cock County as pari of the 1969 
Te.xas FM pixigram.

District Kngineer J. A. Snell, 
San .Angelo, of the Texas High
way Department, estimated co.st 
of the roads is $161,000.

One project provides for the 
extension of FM 1357 from the

the supervision of H. L. Bailey, 
supervising resident engineer at 
Sterling City.

Work authorized for this 
county is pari of the 827.1 miles 
of Texas Farm to Market Roads 
earmarked for development in 
the new program. The program 
lists 214 projects in 138 counties. 
Estimated total cost is $22 
million.

DEATHS
(tttiTfV-̂  ......

there, there was just a ..... ,, , , .
smoke aiming out the rear
the building. Tune .said a repre-|J?’ County line, a
-sentative of .Southwe.st jn.jdi^Jance of 7.8 miles, 
dustries would not allow fire-'. "‘^er projeri. one mite 
men to break the glass in the Imgth, is fiom the exten.sion

10

Mrs. Barbara Sowell, 92,
Dies Of Heart Attack
A heart attack Sunday atishe was marked in San Angelo •x'cause of that,” he said 
c30 am  took the life of Mrs I to J. V Sowell, who died S c p t . f j l ' t ’y  hod to fight the fire from

front door, so they could fight 
[the fire from that direction. He 
'said he felt the fire could have 
iJx'en brought under contml if 
I firemen had gone through the 
front

■\Ve almost lost two of our

of FM 1357 from .2 mile north 
of the Reagan County line 
.southwest to the Reagan County 
line. The work will be under

Indication of the type of serv
ice given by the FM roads is 
the 54 per cent of new mileage 
going to school bus routes. Fifty 
per cent are on rural mail 
delivery routes. The FM-RM 
system also is reaching out to 
provide access to 163 water 
reservoirs throughout Texas.

li

m i

f -  &

Coahoma Firemen Have Many Calls
COAHOMA — The Coahoma eastern Sand Springs. The fire

Barbara Zaid Sowell, 92, grand
mother of Jerry Currie. Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Sowell’s life had .spanned 
from the covered wagon and 
Indian days on the frontier to 
the age of automobiles and jets. 
She e.xperienced far more than 
her quota of heartbreak, but re
mained sprightly and cheerful. 
Even last summer she planted 
and worked a large garden.

The funeral is set for 10 a m. 
Tuesday, at the First United 
Methodist Church in Blackwell. 
She will be buried in the Fort 
Chadboume cemetery. Newby 
Funerai Home in Bronte is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Sowell was bom May 27, 
1877, in Brown County to Mr 
and Mrs. Harmon Hampton 
Cosper. As a child .she went 
in a covered wagon to Arizona, 
and while there she witnes-sed 
the killing of her brother by 
an Indian. Her family returned 
to West Texas, and .she was 
married to Thomas Jefferson 
Richards Dec. 26. 1894. at
Robert Lee, and he died Nov. 
26, 1907, a month before the 
birth of their son. The young 
widow managed to support her 
family of four. In October, 1919.

two daughters, Mrs R. 11. 
Jordan and Ida Belle Richards, 
reside.

One son, T. J. Richards Jr., 
an early-day aviation figure in 
Big Spring, was killed in a 
plane crash in 1940 at Dallas. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Maud 
Richards Currie, was killed in 
a car crash in 1953 near 
Tahoka.

Volunteer Fire Itepartment con
tinued its busy respon.se to fire 
calls over the weekend.

Besides answering tjie call to 
commissioners do some re- the .Southwestern Industries 
search into the legai angie of;Company fire near Big .Spring 
that problem and stated he Friday evening, the department 
thought firemen had the right!made a run at 4:,30 p.m. Sunday 
to do whatever they felt neces-ito help prevent spread of a 
sary to bring a fire under con-jgra.ss fire in the Meadowbrook

11, 1932. For many years theyf^P ''(K)f and part of the roof 
resided on a ranch south of ttrar the men caved in.
Garden City. .About 10 years ago Terrazas suggested that the 
she moved to Blackwell, where

trol.
Ray Nichols brought up the 

idea of hiring a fire department 
supervisor on a part-time basis 
to organize the units and .super
vise training.

addition, north of IS 20 in

was in a lot near the C. J. 
Schafer home.

The department was sum
moned at 7:30 a m. Monday to 
Second and Broadway, but a 
member of the department — 
Robert Milter — ran with an

■■■

(AP WIREPHOTO)

KING CHECKER -  Newell W. Banks, 82, of Detroit started playing checkers when he was 
five years old, winning the 11-Man Ballot Championship in 1916 and retaining the title ever 
since. During World War I, white in the Army, Banks took on his whole outfit in a checker 
marathon winning $35,000 which he later returned. Sunday he started playing for his 64th 
championship in a Detroit hotel. __________

extinguisher from his nearby 
Mobil station and snuffed a 
blaze in a California car which 
had just pulled up to that point.

BS Savings' New Home Wins Award

Pioneer Acquires 
Gas Processing 
Plants Of Elcor
Pioneer Natural Gas Com

pany has completed the acquisi
tion of two gas processing 
plants at Ringweod and Madill. 
Olda., from Elcor Chemical 
Corp., Burton P. Smith, presi
dent of Pioneer, announced 
today.

The purcha.se price exceeded 
$4,000,000. and the effective date 
was made retroactive to Nov. 1.

A wholly owned subsidiary of 
Pioneer to be known at Pioneer 
Gas Products Company, wili 
supervise operation of the two 
plants.

The surviving grandchildren qj suggestions, however 
include Jerry Currie. Big! gj the c-ommissioner’s
Spring, Mrs. Arliss Ratliff, (.Q̂ pt meeting, Ouida J. Pruitt, 
Garden City, and Mrs. W. A.j^'orpus Chri.sti, made formal _

application for the position ofl3t
and Mrs. W 

Hickman. Pierre, S.D. There 
are seven great-grandchildren.

Price Tarbet, 
Ackerly Farmer

Howard County librarian, to 
succeed Mrs. Opal McDaniel, 
who plans to retire in January. 
Miss Pruitt has a master of 

[science degree in library 
science from East Texas State 
University. Commissioners took

LAMESA (SC) -  Price Keith appUcalion under advise
ment.

The Btg Spring Savings & 
. Loan As.sociation’s new home

No action was taken on any merit award of the
Lubbock chapter of the Ameri
can Institute of Architects.

The presentation will be made 
at a dinner meeting Thursday 

7:30 p.m. at the Gridiron

Tarbet, 60, resident of Ackerly 
since 1915, died at 5:30 a m. 
today in Lamesa Medical Arts 
Hospital. He was a farmer in 
Ackerly and b<‘longed to the 
Church of Christ. Mr. Tarbet 
was bom in Rule in 1909.

Surviving Mr. Tarbet are his 
wife, Ethel; two daughters, 
Mrs. Nelda Lampe, Oklahoma 
City. Okla., and Mrs. Ruth 
Bearden. Midland: five sons 
Joe Tarbet, Levelland, Bob 
Tarbet, Big Spring, Sammie 
Tarbet, Ackerly, Don Tarbet, 
Sherman, and Lynn Tarbet, 
Artesia, N.M.; one brother, T. 
H. Tarbet Jr., Riverton, Wyo.; 
and 14 grandchildren.

Funeral will be held Wedne.s- 
day at 10 a m. in the Church 
of Christ, Ackerly, with John 
Greeson, Rule, and Roy I 
Phemister, Clyde, officiating.! 
Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park, under the! 
direction of Brandon Funeral 
Home.

Restaurant in Lubbock.
The top award of the chapter, 

the first honor award, went to

Lubbock Coronado High School 
and architect Ralph D. Spencer; 
the second honor award to clinic 
facilities in Lubbock and to 
Howard Schmidt & Associates.

The Big Spring .winner was 
the first merit award placer, 
making it actually third in over
all judging. Howard Schmidt is 
the architect.

Common Market Summit 
May Produce Package Deal

Three Injured In Car Accident
Three persons were taken to 

Webb AFB Hospital following 
an automobile accident this 
morning at the intersection of 
Monticeilo and Stanford Ave. 
None of the injured are believed 
in serious condition.

Police said the accident oc-

cured at 9:10 a.m. and involved 
a car driven by Michael G. 
Lawton, 1203 Stanford, and one 
drivey by John W. Ridgeway. 
Lawton and his wife, Mary, and 
Ridgeway’s wife, Joan, were 
taken to the hospital.

Car Stolen, Then Stripped
A car belonging to Ponciana 

Torres, 603 N. Lancaster, was 
stolen and stripped of ap
proximately $50 in parts around 
1 p.m. Sunday afternoon.

Police said the car was 
moved from where it had a 
breakdown, to Yucca and Park
way where it was stripped of 
its parts. '

Two Shoplifters Are Arrested

Mrs. Mayme Reid, 
Long Illness
Mrs. Mayme Robinson Rcid,| 

78, died today at 8 am . in a;

FIRST WEEK WINNERS —
(’apt. and Mrs P. J. Moran. 
8B Albrook, won the diamond 
ring, being offered by down
town merchants, in the first 
drawing Saturday. The sales 
promotion will be continued 
each week from now until 
Chri.stmas, and shoppers may 
repster at any one of 16 par
ticipating stores.

Two youths were arrested 
Sunday afternoon and another 
is being sought by police in con
nection with a theft at the Safe
way Food Store, 1300 Gregg.

Paul Daniel, manager, t(^d 
police he saw the t h w  leave 
the store with merchandise they 
had not paid for and foilowed

them outside where he caught 
one of the boys as he walked 
away from the store and re
trieved some of the stolen arti
cles from him. The boy then 
fled. The other two were ar 
rested while waiting in a parked 
car. All the merchandise was 
recovered.

Antique Clock, Watch Show Set
A state-wide antique clock 

and watch show is scheduled 
in the Nolan County Colesium

A. F. Cox. president of the local hospital following a long 
Pioneer subsidiary, Amarillo illness. She was bom July 3. 
Minerals, Inc., announced that 1891, and had been a resident 
his firm had purchased 225,000 of Big Spring and the Howard 
shares of Naturai Re.sources| County area for 64 years. 
Corporation, a Denver, Colo.,-; Funeral arrangements are 
based concern exploring f o r i p e n d i n g  at Nalley-Pickle 
uranium and other minerals. Funeral Home.
Natural Resources has leases' Mrs Reid is survived by 
and operations in the Powder three .sons, Elza Reid, Phoenix. 
River basin of Wyoming. as Ariz., Cecil Reid, Au.stin and .A. 
well as in other Ro c k y ' C .  Reid. I.bs Angeles. Calif.; 
Mountain states. Natural one daughter, Mrs. Nell Wiese. 
R e s o u r c e s  Corp. is con-El Paso; one brother. Will 
templating a public offering of, Robinson. LaPryor; and two 
its ^ock at a later date. |grandchildren.

Wallace Wishes He Had 
Copyrighted His Talks

W A .S II I N G T 0  N (AP) —I speeches, Wallace added, ‘‘I 
George Wallace .says he wishes would be drawing immense roy- 
he had copyrighted his speeches! alties from Mr. Nixon and espe-
when he ran for president in 
1968 becau.se the Nixon adminis
tration "is saying and taking 
the same position we took in 
1968 ”

If he had copyrighted his

I*
iK « r ,t

t H  * .

daily Mr. Agnew.
Wallace appeared Sunday on 

NBC’s “Meet the Press” pro
gram and discussed his recently 
completed tour of South Viet
nam and other Asian countries.

The former Alabama gover
nor said there will be a longer 
war and ultimately greater lass 
of life if U S. troops withdraw 
from .South Vietnam without 
winning a dear military victo
ry

Wallace said he does not take 
issue with President Nixon’s 
plan to withdraw but that 
"there’s going to be no way to 
withdraw combat forces until 
the enemy is cru.shed.

Wallace said: "I found a/ter 
talking with Asian and Ameri
can military leaders and tho.se 
in the civilian branch of govern
ment that the war is wlnnabte.”

"There’s no way for Ameri
can trooDs to get out unless we 
do win the war,” he added.

Saturday and Sunday. 'The 
show-sale is sponsored by the 
Sweetwater Kiwanis (Hub and 
is being coordinated by Jerry 
Mayberry and Darris L. Egger, 
members of the National 
Association of Watch and Clock 
Collectors Association. Invita
tions have been sent to all 
members of the NAWCX: in 
Texas to come and display their 
antique clocks and watches.

A special feature of the show 
will be three auctions, two on 
Saturday (2:30 and 7:30 p.m ) 
and one on Sunday (2:30 ) af
ternoon.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Eolr lonigm 

ond Tundoy. Wormer lonlgM and In 
jouth Tuesdoy. Low lonlgM 33 to 42. 
Hlgn Tuesdoy 6S to 7S.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Foir Mrough 
Tuesday Warmer otternoons. Low 
lonlgM 35 to 41. High Tuesday 65 la

WEST OF TH E PECOS: Fair through 
Tuesday. Wormer ofternoons. Low to
night 30 to 46 High Tuesday 65 to 75.
City Max. Min.
BIG SPRING ...............................  59 34
Chlcogo .........................................  51 35
Denver ...........................................  62 26
New York ...................................... 42 35
St. Louis ........................................ 61 32

Sun sets today at 5:41 pm. Sun rises
Tuesday at 7:29 a.m. Highest tempera
ture this dote 79 In 1917; lowest tem
perature this dote 17 In I91t. Maximum 
rolntoll this dote I.W In 1931.

THE HAGUE (AP) -  Chan 
cellor Willy Brandt of West Ger
many proposed today that nego 
tiations begin as early as next 
spring to bring Britain, Ireland, 
Norway and Denmark into the 
European Common Market.

Brandt made his proposal at 
the opening session of the Com
mon Market summit, where 
leaders of the six member 
states convened to give Euro
pean unity a fresh impulse.

On hand for the summit were 
Brandt, French P r e s i d e n t  
Georges Pompidou and the 
prime ministers and foreign 
mini.sters of Belgium, Holland, 
Italy and Luxembourg.

THEIR GOALS
Brandt said: “We are funda

mentally agreed that the candi
date countries will have to ac 
cept our treaties, their goals 
and the legal decisions that 
have followed from them”

There also is agrwment, he 
went on, that the main lines for 
the Common Market’s further 
development must be agreed on 
and laid before the candidates. 
He said the candidates would 
have to accept these too.

France has been insisting that 
the future devek^ment of the 
community must take prece 
dence over the admittance of 
the candidates.

Under former President 
Charles de Gaulle, France twice 
vetoed Britain’s bid- While ,his 
successor, Georges Pompidou, 
has let it be known this standing 
veto has disappeared, he will 
nevertheless be striving to fix a 
high price tag on opening up the

ACCIDENTS
Third and Gregg: Joel 

Alvarez, Rt. 1, Rio Grande City, 
Leffel J. Hale, 2501 Fisher, and 
Bobby C. Whitehead, Rt 3, 
Snyder: 5:21 p.m. Saturday.

2400 block of Gregg: Elaine 
B. Stanley, Box 412, Stanton, 
and Wayne A. Basden, 1504 
Thunderbird. Plainview; 6:07 
p.m. Saturday.

.Second and Benton: Manuel 
B. Gutierrez. 408 S. Benton, and 
Billy M. Shaw, 604 W. Estes, 
Midland; 7:30 p.m.

Northwest Third and Lamesa 
Drive: Vondell B. Hammond, 
1302 Terrace Circle, Andrews, 
Mervyn D. Cearley, Rt. I, 
Seminole, and Deci G. Her
nandez, 705 NW 8th; 8:55 p.m. 
Saturday.

Ninth and Nolan: Joanne M 
Laijas, 1110 W. 6th, and Mrs 
Richard Edmonds, 904 Nolan 
(parked); 1:13 a m. Sunday.

community to new members.
In his welcoming speech in

side the Ridderzaal, Dutch 
Prime Minister Piet de Jong 
spoke of the risks of failure at 
the summit.

The problems alluded to by 
the prime minister are;

—Establishment of a perma
nent system of financing com
munity farm price supports. 
'The common fund now totals

Jury Notices 
In The Mail

over $2.5 billion, and could 
reach $8 billion by 1980. Under 
treaty stipulations, the new 
scheme must be adopted by 
Dec. 31.

Jury notices were sent to 120 
persons today by Howard 
County Sheriff’s office for duty 
in 118th District Court. Prospec
tive jurors are to report to court 
Monday at 10 a m.

Jury members will hear cases 
which report ready Friday for 
trial. Three criminal cases and 
one civil case are on Friday’s 
docket call, and they include 
Coy Ford et ux vs. Derwin 
Hansford, damages.

Three persons charged for 
criminal offenses have all been 
in Howard County jail since 
their arrests.

They are:
George Davenport, 36. Bryan, 

arrested July 1 for felony theft 
and indicted July 23; Roy Roger 
Graham, 25, 1603 Vines, ar
rested ()ct. 24 for forgery and 
passing and indicted Oct. 31; 
and Delbert L. Hardin, 35. (who 
gave no address to sheriffs offi
cers) arrested April 24 for 
burglary and indicted July 23.

—Closer monetary, scientific 
and technical c o o p e r a t i o n  
among the members. In brief, 
moving beyond the present 
stage of being a customs union.

—Finally, agreement, per
haps. on how and when to begin 
negotiations with Britain, Nor- 
wary, Denmark and Ireland— 
the candidate states.

French officials have declared 
there can be no progress on any 
i.ssues—including new members 
-until there is accord on farm 
financing, a vital interest for 
the French government and its 
large restless farm population.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) -  cottit 2000; 
colvn 1600; steady to strong; utility 
cows 19.00-21.40, cutler 11.50 20.40; Conner 
14.25-ll.n; bulls 23.00-25.50. Feeders: 
Choice steers 33 00-3g.00; good ond choice 
30.70-35.60. standard and good 29.30-12.00; 
choice heifers 26 9 032.75; good ond choice 
25.1030.60; standard and good 26.40^.00; 
good 23 40; utility 21 W. choice buls 
37.60; good and choice X  9015.00; stond- 
ord 20 00; good stock cows 16.9017.60.

Hogs 400; 25-50 higher, spots up 75; 
2-3, 195-265 bs 26 0 0  27 00; sows steady; 
1-3. 215-630 lbs 22 5023 00.

Sheep 100; steady; good ond choice 
wooled lambs 26.002700; shorn 26.50; 
ewes 6.009.00; good ond choice feeder 
lombs 24.W-25.00; good solid mouth breed-
S T O C K  L I S T T

Man Charged In 
Marijuana Case
Justice of the Peace Walter 

Grice has set bond of $5,000 for 
a young man charged with pos 
session of marijuana, after he 
and a girl companion were ar
rested by local poUce Sunday 
night in the 1300 block of 
Lamesa Drive The girl was re
leased to New Mexico juvenile 
authorities.

Police said the two were 
stopped at 8:.56 pm  Sunday 
after officers saw them driving 
without headlights The car they 
were driving was searched and 
a match box containing a sub
stance identified as marijuana 
was recovered, along with a 
pipe and cigarette papers 

The young man’s exact ad
dress is unknown but both are 
from New Mexico, officers .said.

Beer Sales Asked
The planning and zoning 

commiHfSiori' will meet Tuesday 
at 5:15 p.m in' the commlkMon 
room aj City HalL The only 
item on the agenda is a request | 
for a Specific Use Permit to 
sell lieer for on-premises con- 
^ p t io n  on a part of Section 
7, block 32. (’orqnado Plaza 
Shopping (’enter, submitted by 
Rol'ert F Knight.

(AP WIREPHOTO) ^oat Is Stolen
DEER ME, CMRISmiAS 18 fOMUNG! Four-year-old .laite Show does her good deed feed* 

a retmleer — one of Santa’a Itelpers — from the roof of her father’s auto. The youngster
came with her parents for a Sunday drive through the National Trust property of Lyme Park 
In Qieshire, England. The wintry weather and weekend snowfall enawed the animal to eon- 

lU t jp ^ ly  and readily come forward to be fed by th^ Uttle lad)^

I Ethel Hire, 2107 Srtrrry, told 
[police a coat valued at $.55 was 
I taken from her home white she 
was out Saturday night. She 
said nothing else was taken.

Volume ..   4.700,000
30 Indosirlols ................................  o «  2 77
20 Rolls ......................................... off .69
IS Utilities ...................................... off .03
Alin CtMlmers .................................. 26
Amerlcon Airlines .............................  32’'4
Americon Crystal SuQor ................... 23̂ R
Americon Motors ..............................  )0
Americon Petrofino ...........................  33’^
Americon Photocopy .........................  13H
Americon Tel & Tel ..................... 52
Anoconbo ............................................. 30*4
Bolter Oil ............................................  23H
Bovttr Lom ................    30Va
Bfthlehem Steel ................................. 77'e.....................................
•otony .................................................  111%
•room .....................................  11 Vi
•rlitol-Mvers ...................................... 7I'4
Brunswick ..........................................  1|* *
Cobet .................................................  3is%
Cerro Corp .........................................*. 25’̂
Chrysler ..........................................  37
Cities Service ...................................... 4^4
Coca-Cola .......................................  77 %̂
Collins Rodio .................................... 44
Continental Airlines ............................ 14</̂
Continental Oil ....................................  36'^
Consolidated No^rol Got ..............  251̂
Curtis Wright ...................................... 19H
Dotomote ..................................
Dow Chemicol ................................ 69
Or. Pepper ....................................  49*4
Eostmon Kodak ................................. 75’'4
El Poso Noturol Oos ..........................  tIH
Elcor Chemical ..................................  11
Fideirtv Union ................................. 41-^
Firestone ...................................... 53
Ford Motor .......................................... AV%
Foremost Oolries ...............................  27H
Fronklln Lite ......................  19H-20Vi
Generoi Electric ................................. WV4
Generol Motors ................................  70V%
Generoi Telephone .............................  32’'4
Groce. W R.........................................  27V4
Golf Oil Co............................................  30’/2
Gulf & Western Ind ..........................  20’«
HoMiburton .........................   5S%
Hommond .....................................  20%
Horvey Aluminum ............................  16H
IBM 354̂
Ind. Americon Life ....................... TVj-M
Internotionol Controls ..........   13%
Jones Loughlln ....................................  19%
Kennecott ................................ ............  44Vi
MAPCO. Inc. ................................  26
Morine Midlond Bonks ....................... 39
McCtiiioiKih OH Co ............................ as
Mobil OH ............................................  4|*k
Mop*onto .........................   37K%
Montgomery Word .............................. 5IH
Norfolk K Western ............................  79%
N Amerifon Aviotlon ..........   2 ^
Porke Dovis - ...............*.......... 36%
Penn Centrol Rollrood ...............  32%
Peosi Colo   5714
Phillips Petroleum ................................ 24%
Pioneer Natural Gos ..........   13%
Profter Gomble ................................. 105%
Pnmodo    3^%

*  ! 3716
Rfoublic 5twl ....................................  357*
Revlon .......... .............. 99
Pevnnigs Mrtols ............... 33
Rovol Dutch .......   . . . . . . .a !  40%
JcMI Pop.,     3JV5

.......... i , . . ' ........i . „ . .  67‘,

5lbooty  3
Sparry Pond ..................................  44W

Uf» ...................  J|W-33Vy
Sloodord 0)(, ColH .............................. 5)W
Mondnrd Oil, Ind.................................  SOW
Stdndord Dll, N J .................................  62W

.............................  4l'/>Swift      171/4
Synter  ,'*** 7314
Tondy Corp .....................    43%

TtROs Pmtern Got Tront *,*.**.*,*,*.*.’.*0 F  
Tee/'S Ttfn Trnns ^ ................. . 13%

(AP WIRPPMOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST—Shower* are foreca.st Monday In the Northonst and the Great 
l,akea area. Snow ia also exjjected In the Norlhra.sl and the Great U kes area. Colder 
temperatures are predicted In the East.

.  ...............004 • ....................... 33«k
T#xo« Cull Sulphur ................. .........  J3W
rw p r ln,lMimml9 ......................... lliW
V ? '® ', ........................  I4W 25W
U <  Mer-I
Western llnlfin .......................... 4I I 4
Wesimrihouse ............ ...... 59
While Mntor .................
x9fof .................  ;
Zoles ....................

'N ^ n  ridntea 
Jrmes K { e ,
■ to ioring, Ptum.

oI h
• 6669k.tid.fta ••
ouflesy of VdOTird D 

Room M ,  PermlOH Bldg 6
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ott»t 2000; r>g; utility Conner Feeders: ond choice 29.30-32.00; ond choice 26.40-27.00; i>oke buls i.OO; stond- 16 90-17.60. )ts up 75; NTS steody;
>nd choice orn 26 50; lice feeder outh breed-

4,700,000 ...Oft 2 77 .. off .69 ... oH .03......  26....... 32’'4....... 23'«....... 10....... 33 '4
....... 13H....... 52....... 30V4
....... 23^....... 30'/i....... 27'e....... 31^....... 11H....... llVa
....... 71'4......  Il'e....... 3IH....... 25'/̂......  37....... 4T4....... 77'%....... 44....... 14*>%....... 36'̂......  25Vi......  19H
.........  69......  49*4....... 75’'4............. 11.... 41-42.....  S3....... 4T%......  27H. 19H-20VI....... IOV4......  70'/i......  32̂'4....... 27*4....... 30'1....... 20'»....... 55^......  20'4....... 26H351̂... 7164....... 13*6....... 19'6........  44Vj
......  26......  39
....... 35......  M'k......  37H....... 51H....... 79H
....... 25M.....  36V6....... 32'<*
.......  5?>4....... ?4»̂
....... 13'%..... 105'6.....  31V%.....  37H
......  35̂6
....#  99......  33......  40H......  33W...... 45H6M»......  )0'4........  3......  44*4
. 3|V» 33V%....... 51V6
......  50*6....... 69*6......  41*6.....  r*'4.....  73'-......  63̂

T...... 33'%....... MW
.....  IMW, |4''77?W....... .H......  3.W
I..... M'......  W
.....  37... niH. ... 45>.
Ion ■Ida ,

THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS TREES IN ALL WEST TEXAS!
SCOTCH PINE -  BALSA -  SPRUCE -  DOUGLAS FIR -  W H IT E  FIR -  P IN IO N  -  2 FT. T O  14 FT. -  OVER 3,000 FROM W H IC H  T O  CHOOSE

NEW
LOW

PRICE

CHUCK R O A S T  
A R M  R O A S T

peT f̂ed'beefi n ew  low  p r ic e
S E V E N - C U T . . . .  I

NEW LOW PRICE

R u m p  R o a s t
C L I J R  S T E A K I

NEW LOW 
PRICE

LB .

LB .

LB

PRIME
RIB

ROAST

69̂

FRIED
CHICKEN

F R IE D  IN  T H E  
K O U N T R Y  K IT C H E N  T d  A  

D E L IC IO U S  G O L D E N  B R O W N  
F R E E I 1 P IN T  R E D  B E A N S  
W H O L E  C H IC K E N , E A C H . . »1I9

NEW LOW 
PRICE LB..

TURKEYS
N O U E S T
HENS, 17-14 Lb., Lb.

NEW
LOW

PRICE

L o in  T ip  S te a k  [  NEW LOW PRICE | T " " " "  | GROUND BEEF^r iTb-b S8* |

S I R L O I N  S T E A K
STEW MEAT

NEW  LOW  
PR ICE

SWISS STEAK N E W  L O W

^  "  WW ■ I I LB....................  W #  1 ----------------- ------------------

NEW
LOW

PRICE - 9 9
1 C O M PA R E ! JlVewsom S e lls  R e e f F o r  L e ss

G R O U N D  B E E F  1 "".r 6 } Q c |  FLOUR.. If'ir"-* 39*
R E E F  R IR S N E W  L O W  

P R IC E LB. 1 9 * 1  f*®'*'* 69*

GREEN BEANS A R C O
303 C U T . . . . I FO R Ground Round ..... 71*

l E E N  
I T A M

BONUS STAMPS
C L IP  "
A N D

B R IN G
T H IS

C O U P O N
W IT H
Y O U .

100-$10 Purchase 

200-$20 Purchase 

300-$30 Purchase

Caupon Expires 12-3-69

PEACHES
LIBBY M 
GIANT 2^ CAN..............  ‘t FOR $1

BACON
COLUMBIA SLICED 
1 LB. TRAY PAC, LB.............. ...49*

TOMATO JUICE CAN 3
FRUIT COCKTAIL 5

C o r n  ~  6 l ’ l
ASPARAGUS

STOKELY 9
CAN .........................  5 FOR $ 1

EN beans
SALAD OIL

PEAS S T O K E L Y  
303 C A N .

S T O K E L Y  
303 C A N

FOR

FO R

FO R

FO R

K R A F T
G I A N T  32 O Z . B O T T L E

}

OETA
HEAD
START

[#aa5;
NOW'FOR EXTRA 

CWtlSTM AS OUTS
NlEBSlOMS SAVE

3QO/0

F^OST U N U S U A L STORE
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100% ALL MEAT
F A R M E R

Lean,' Valu-Trim, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

CtearlMd't
W riEE^ C  SHOrrHORN
Tray P*k. Just Hast and Eat

BREADED PERCH .
Singleton's. Just Hsat and Cat

BREADED SHRIMP

BONELESS Pound 

BartMcue or Braise, U.S.O.A. Choice Beef

Pound

T im fS p e d a k

SWISS ARM STEAK CHUCK ROAST
Excellent for Broiling, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

FAMILY STYLE STEAK p... 58* LEAN SHORT RIBS p..na 29*
A Man’s Favorite, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef V a lu -T rim  U S D A  Choice

T-BONE STEAK p«p.98* SIR LO IN  S T E A K  .^79'

Hl-Brand, Froian. Ju it Haat and Cat

STEAKS CHICKEN F R IE D ------------
Farmar Jonaa, 100% All Maat

SUCED BOLOGNA
Decker Quality, Hickory Smokad

SUCED PICNICS......
Wicad and Davainad, Broil or Pan Fry

BEEF UVER

120unca

. Pound

. Pound

98<

57«

49*

59*

San Francisco. Corn Meal

TORTILLAS ... Package 25c
Pillsbury

HOT ROLLS 16-Count GROUND BEEF80%  Lean, 20% Fat 
Dated for Freshness)

Can
Pound

49 ( "Balmf Sfieciali
Morton's, Barbecue

POTATO CHIPS Package 49e
Morton's

TWISTEESV 1 2 ?  2 9 *

PimlyWiMly! HEADQUARTERS TOR 
Le w  DISCOUNT PRICES

CRISCO
Pure

V e g e ta b le
Sho rten ing

Pound

W AFnE SYRUP -----------------Quart Bottle

GREEN
Pnn

' BAKERITE Pound
Can 4 9 f

Zee, Assorted Colors

PAPER TOWELS
Golden Korn, Corn Oil

MARGARINE^
Scotties, Calypso

FACIALTISSUE
RuBty Brand

DOG FOOD. . . .
Van Camp’s

VIENNAS. . . . .
Wacnar's, Assorted

FRUIT DRINKS
Marshmallow Crama

HIPOIITE—

Jumbo $ 1 0 0
Rolls

4 1-Pound | | 0 0  
Packages |

4  200-Count $ 1 0 0  
Packages I

15-Ounca $ ^ Q 0

...5 No. >/2 $|00 
Cans I

r

Quart I j j O O
Bottles

Pint Jar 19-

Stacia Cut

GREEN BEANS 13<

GOIOEN
Carol Ann 
Cream Styt 

or Whole 
Kernel

Kounty Kitt Wtiola Karndl

C O R N _______ 120unca SlOO
Cans

SWEET
C^rol
Ann

Roatdal*

SWEET PEAS No. 303 $100
Cana

CANNED
PEACHES

Carol Ann 
Yellow Clin 

Sliced or 
Halves

Cal Vale, Vallow CIMs

PEACHES™. No.2>4 $100
Cana

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Carol
Ann

HunI'a

FRUIT COCKTAIL .. 4 No. 300
Cana 8 8 *

Xoiv, Jiow "jAm OK '3'iOpL '̂ ooii!

FRUIT PIES
Morton’s, Apple, 
Peach or Cherry

20-0unce 
Package, Each

49c
Libby’s

CORN-ON-THE-COB 4-Pack

Simplot

TATER GEMS . 2-Pound Package 49c
Morton’s

PIE SHELLS..................2p.«39«

FLOUR
tofnjpm rm u...m iSm !

HAIR TONIC
Gold Medal 

Kitchen 
Tested

Pound

Bog

Vaseline
Regular 98c 

Retail
Giant Size

E V E R Y  D A Y  L O W  PR ICES

Biscuits 10-Count

Bread Fresh, Farm ar Jones i f  A f  
....................................I ’/i-lb . 1 9

Sunlight

FLOUR Pound

DOUBLE S&H 
»EEN STAMPS

WITH $2.50 IDISCOUNTI
PURCHASE ■  PDIPC

Osjuku-Jiak Imhi '7whj Mmlu!

OR MORE

Thoso Prices Good Doc. 1, 2 A  3, 1969 

In Big Spring, Texas.

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
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iOO Latins 
March Down 
Sidewalks

Long Thanksgiving Tragic 
One I n Terms Of Violence

'• M ^

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

ROYAL INTRODUCTION FOR TINY TIM -Slnger and recently betrothed Tiny Tim, right, 
meets Princess Margaret Sunday night at the London Palladium in London, England. 
Meeting occurred after a charity show aiding the Invalid Children’s Aid Association of 
which the princess is the president. Others in photo are unidentified.

Senior At UT Charged 
With Killing Parents
HOUSTON (AP)—A senior at 

the University of Texas charged 
Sunday with the shooting death 
of his parents showed no emo
tion or grief over their deaths, 
police said.

“I’m not going to act the way 
society thinks I should act,’’ 
John Lamar Indo, 22, was quot
ed by ptriice as saying.

Indo, a psychology major, is 
ch a rg ^  with two counts of mur
der.

His father, William Joseph, 55, 
an accountant, and his mother 
Mildred, 52, a high school teach
er, were found shot to death as 
they slept in their Houston home 
early Sunday.

"They apparently never knew 
what hit them,’’ homocide de
tective D. A. Gibson said.

NEVER KNEW
Indo summoned poUce to his 

parent’s home, telling them a 
burglar had shot his parents. He 
was holding a .22 c ^ b e r  auto
matic rifle in the front yard 
when they arrived, detectives 
said.

The elder Indo had two bullet 
wounds in the head. His wife 
had been shot once in the head.

Indo told police he was awak
ened by shots and saw a man 
standing by the door to his par
ents bedroom. He then got the

r « p t 3 z r t s 3 c :2 3 s a r )

Bridge Test
— C H A R L E S  H . 6 0 R E N

- M

BT CHARLES R. GOREN
I* 1N»i »T TIh CMow  TrttaM)

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
AK <7AMS 0A1»7S2 AQ1*« 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nortli East Sooth 
Pass Pass Pass 1 0
Pass 2 A 2 9  Dble.
Pass 4 0 Pass 2

What do you bid now?
Aw—fit* diamonds. Tmo, Uili 

l i  a minimum oponlnf facins a 
partner who pasaad orlslnally, 
hat you appear to bays the cards 
to  make a same a laaaonaUa 
ondartaklns.

Q. t —As South, vulnerable, 
jou bold:
AAS 9K4 6AQJ1473 AA5S 

‘The bidding has proceeded: 
Booth West North East
1 0  Pass 1 A P au
3 NT Pass 3 0 Pass
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Flva diamonds. P a r t n e r  

SpparonUy baa an unbalanced 
holding that may render three 
no trump a touchy contract 
■eon oppoalte a weak hand wo 
want to roach game, w h i c h  
should bo a good shot with his 
distribution. If ha has a good 
hand ho wiU now bo In poolUon 
to  contract for a  slam.

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AQJ4 9A10832 OQ3 AAlOl 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
4 A DUe. Pass T 

What do you bid?
A.—Pass. A double at this high 

larol. tho sttU optional, Is pri
marily for ponalUes. If partner 
has the light hand you may miss 
a  slam, but with an almost cor- 
tain  trump trick 10 your hand 
you wlU probably defeat tho 
hiddor enough to eomponsaU for 

' What you could have scored.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
^  hold:
AAQJ1433 9A3I4 613 AT

’The bidding b u  proceeded: 
North East South Woot
1 0  PsM 1 A Pssi
t  A Pass T

What do you bid nowT 
A.-Tbroe hoaHs. This hand Is 

worth at least one s m n  . S f s ^  
olye omye. If partner holds Ito 
right band wltt a slagletea ham
ar kins ****T *^t**^obto sum. If he fans to taka any 

iructlys action you sUll hero 
for tbo modoat projoat oS

I

Q. S—Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
A43 9J743 0AQ13 AAKQi 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 A Pass 1 9  Pass
3 9  Pass 3 A Paae
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Year club opening tollowc4 

by tho jump raise In boarts hao 
no doubt sivan partner tha Im
pression of an unbalanead hand. 
A bid of threo no trump now Is 
tho bast way to Indlcato your 
true dutrlbutlon. If hU heart 
suit Is somewhat shaky the no 
trump e o n t r a e t  win proru 
superior.

Q. 3—Both vnlneraUe, aa 
South you bold:
A13343 9J13I7S OK133 AS 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
West North East South
1 A Dble. 3 A Pass
Pass DMe. Pass 7

What do you bid now?
A.—Pour hoarts. Partner hy 

repeating hU taka-eut double a t 
a much higher Ural has prom* 
lead a yary good band since he 
might be forcing you to bid with 
wltb a bust. You actually haya 
substantial yaluoa and a bid of 
ju it thraa hearU wlU almost 
surely ba pataad out.

Q. 7 —Neither vulnerable, 
you are South with a 70 part 
score and hold:
A lt 9K84S 0AJ7S AAK33 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
3 A Pass Pass ?

What do you bid?
A.—Pass. Tbo opponents may 

ha talking you out of gatUng 
yulnorabla, but it would ba In- 
judldoua to taka offanslva action 
at this point Bidding four-eard 
suits at this layal la not recom- 
mondad and. If you double, part- 
aar Is moat Ukaly to take yoit 
Out In apadss, a semawhat un- 
plaaaant prespaA.

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AKt 9AK34 0A3 AQ13873 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
South WoA North East
1 A 3 6  1 A PsM
t

What do you bU nowT
A< Pour hoarts. lid s o t l l  

should allow for shnoat aU pot- 
alhtIlUaa. Psrtaor omy havo sema 
•aoroard heart holAag which ba 
might bo roluotaat to ohow at 
thlo high loyoL K ho lohiraa to 
lour m to s  you may roM son. 
taut au4. It hla frso hid la hoaad 
ou 0 yoiy atroM baud ao that 
ho Is Induead to go slamming, 
you hayo aufflalaul auacao valuaa 
to supyort such oaUoii.

rifle and fired at the burglar, he 
said.

Detectives said when they told 
him that the six shell casini 
in the house all came from li 
rifle, he began offering “deep 
theories as to what m i^ t  have 
happened and why his mind 
might not have grasped all of 
it.’̂

He was quoted by police as 
saying the burglar could have 
gotten his rifle to kill the cou- 
ile, “as the mind is capable of 
locking out such things.’ 
Detectives said the young man 

made many references to his su- 
perior intellect, protested the 
way the police report was being 
written, and offered to phrase 
some of it himself.

“ During a state of shock one 
can be possessed of illusions. I 
don’t think that one should al
low emotion to get the best of 
h im .. . ’’ the detectives said he 
wrote.

DEEP THINKER
“I shouldn’t be doing this. My 

lawyer told me not to say any
thing. I’m sorry but I can’t  say 
anymore,” they quoted him as 
saying.

Neighbors described Indo as 
“non-violent, reserved and stu
dious,” and said his parents 
“idolized their son.”

One friend of Indo’s, Steven 
Hoyle, 21, a student at the Uni
versity of Houston, said Indo al
ways thought everything 
through very carefully and nev
er did anything on the spur of 
the moment.

Mrs. Indo, head of the com
mercial department at Jefferson 
Davis High School and a teach
er there for 11 years, had re
ported a burglary to Houston po
lice Wednesday.

The report stated nothing 
from the home was missing, but 
the furniture had been disar
ranged. Entry was made by cut
ting a window screen and break
ing the window, it stated.

There was no sign of forced en
try Sunday, police said, but said 
Indo told them that he had 
locked the patio door after fir
ing at the burglar.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Mexl- 
can-Americans striking against 
a local furniture company 
marched down the sidewalks 
some 600 strong Sunday after 
being refused a permit to dem- 
on.strate in the .streets.

The city council refused the 
Chicano Huelga Dc Aastin group 
a parade permit on the grounds 
that it would indicate endorse
ment of the strike again.st Econ
omy Furniture Co.

The group obtained permis
sion to march on the sidewalks 
bordering Congress Avenue aft 
er they had rallied for an hour 
and a half on the steps of the 
Capitol.

“This is a shameless day for 
; the Stale of Texas,” Bexar 
Count V Commissioner AlbeiT 
Pena told the audience, in ap
parent reference to the parade 
ban. “This land was our land 
befo.e they built the Capitol. It 
was our land before they built 
the Alamo. We will reclaim it in 
1970 because 1970 is the year of 
the Chicano,” he said.

Several hundred raised their 
clenched fists and whistled and 
cheered as Pena, a prominent 
civil rights worker, told them, 
“ We are the United Race.”

“All brown people are broth
ers. If my brother needs me in 
Del Rio, I will march. If my 
brother bleeds in Corpus 
Christ!, I wUl bleed in Corpus 
Christl,” he said.

“Viva la Raza Unido,” shout
ed the crowd as the Mexican 
Flag was run up a small flag- 
.staff on the Capitol steps.

There was no violence as the 
rally moved onto the sidewalks. 
'Two platoons of erty police of 24 
men each and a platoon of uni
formed highway patrolmen, plus 
numerous plain clothes officers 
watched over the rally and 
march.

The Chicano Huelga De Aus
tin claims that the furniture 
company refused to bargain 
with the union after an election 
ratlfled by the National Labor 
Relations Board. ’The strike 
agahist the company began one 
year ago Sunday.

By Th« Atwclot«d P rttt

Traffic accidents sent the vio
lent death toll spiraling as a to
tal 80 persons were reported 
dead at the end of the long 
'rhank-sgivlng holiday.

Of that number, 44 died on 
state roads and highways, 16 
were victims of shooting inci
dents, 7 died in plane crashes 
and mi.scellaneous violence 
claimed 13.

Former Deacon 
Kills Woman, 
Then Himself

NEW YORK (AP) -  A for
mer deacon of Harlem’s Abyssi
nian Baptist Church fatally shot 
a woman as she left the church 
Sunday morning, then went 
around the side of the church 
and killed himself, police said.

The church’s pa.stor is Rep 
Adam Gayton Powell, who iden
tified the man as Richard 
Banks. 62. He said the woman 
was Goise Wallace, 54, a for
mer usher at the church.

Powell said the couple had 
been barred from participation 
in church activities other than 
worship, but did not specify 
why. “ Both of them were devot
ed to tjie church and both of 
them w^re going to be restored 
to grace,” he said.

Police said the couple recent 
ly stopped seeing each other aft
er years of dating. Banks sought 
a reconciliation and shot MLss 
Wallace when rebuffed, police 
said.

UF Steady
The United Fund total stands 

.exactly the same as last week, 
$103,133 69 according to Mrs 
A 1 y c e Butler, executive 
secretary. Money is still ex
pected from all areas. “We will 
keep the fund drive open until 
all donations are In,” she said. 
The drive will probably be 
clo.sed by the first of February

President O f Miss Texas 
Corp. Answers Charges

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 
president of the Miss Texas 
Corp. answered reports that 
Dallas will seek to be the site 
of next year’s pageant by say
ing Sunday, “We (Fort Worth) 
already have the franchise for 
1970 and 1971.”

Don Magnc<ts  ̂ remarks were 
made after Dallas sponsors met 
over the weekend and an
nounced they will attempt to 
have the Miss Texas Pageant, 
moved to their city.

“ Dallas does not .seek to with
draw from the current MLss 
•Texas Pageant, but desires to 
unify the State of Texas for 
1370.” John Kunaak, t h e 
M m n t ’s executive director in 
ballaa said.

The dispute over the annual

partly because of one Lubbock 
entry who waited what they said 
was too long a time for receipt 
of her award.

President of the Lubbock Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, Dr, 
Frank Butterfield, charged Uiat 
the father of Susan Logan, Miss 
Texas of 1033, threatened to sue 
before hLs daughter received her 
cash and scholar.ship benefits.

He said other Lubbock win 
ners In preliminary competition 
In the past couple of years had 
had trouble obtaining their priz' 
es also.

Magness categorically denied 
all charges.

“So far as I know, none had 
difficulty nor were they slow in 
receiving prizes.” he .said.

“The .scholarship money was 
sent by the spon.sortng soft drink

event flared up with the an-Acompany In every Instance as 
nouncement from l.ubbock spun^oon as the winner’s unlverslt 
aora that ttey would withdraw,!sent a rergicst,” Magness added

The Associated Press count 
began at 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
ended at midnight Sunday.

Tho.se who died in the last 48 
hours of the period Included 
these:

Two separate accidents on El 
Pa.so city streets claimed the 
lives of Carol Ann Burr, 17, and 
Mrs. Elena Vega, 62, both of El 
Paso. They died of injuries re
ceived in separate two-car col
lisions Sunday.

FREAK ACCIDENT
A Dallas pedestrian died Sun

day night after a freak accident 
Saturday evening which turned 
him into a human torch. Officers 
said Rufus High, 31, was walk
ing along a freeway carrying a 
bucket of gasoline toward his 
stalled car when he was struck 
by a car. The impact drenched 
High with flaming gasoline and 
he received third degree burns 
over most of his body.

A Houston-based Department 
of Public Safety officer died 
Sunday evening after being elec
trocuted. The DPS said Arliss 
Wayne Ray was flying a model 
airplane when it struck a high 
voltage Une. No age was imme
diately available on him.

FOUR KILLED 
Four persons were killed and 

at least two injured Sunday in a 
two-car crash on U.S. 77 a mile 
north of Robstown.

Killed in the crash were Clif
ton DeWitt Lynn, 23, and his 
wife, Patsy Lynn, 23, their in
fant daughter, Melina Lynn, and 
an infant in the second car, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mundo Serna of Kingsville. Of- 
fleers said the Lynn Family 
was moving to Bishop from Ir
ving when the accident oc 
curred. The Sernas were in seri
ous condition in a Corpus Chris 
tl hospital.

Mrs. Rachel Smith, 55, of 
Wichita Falls was killad and her 

iaad, W. F. Smith, 98, was 
critically injured when their car 
and a Santa Fe passenger train 
collided Sunday. Witnesses said 
the accident occurred at a farm 
road crossing about 7 miles 
south of Gainesville.

John Schmidt, 20, of Dallas 
was killed Sunday when his go- 
cart went out of control and 
crashed into a tree at Green 
Valley Raceway near Fort 
Worth. He was dead on arrival 
at a Fort Worth hospital. 

THREE FLIFS 
Frank C. Nelms. 17, of Hous

ton was killed on U.S. 59 about 
8 miles east of Victoria Sunday 
when the car in which he and 
Patrick Robinson of Houston 
were riding rolled over three 
times. Robinson was injured.

Arlis Wayne Ray, 32. of Pasa- 
dena was electrocuted while fly

ing a model airplane when guide 
lines came In contact with a 
power line. Ray was a licen.se 
and weights in.spector for .the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

Charles B. Hudson, 14, of 
Houston was killed Sunday when 
he fell from a cliff and plunged 
30 feet to his death. Wltne.sses 
said a rock gave way with the 
young deer hunter.

A 2-year-oUl child. Ruby Lou- 
i.se Ryder, was killed

one injuriKl in a one vehicle ac-|death Saturday in their Houston 
cident about 10 miles west of| home. Police arre.sted a suspect. 
Terrell on Interstate 20 Salur- James Allen Spencer, 20, of
day night.

Dead were Rus.sell Lynn Î ew- 
Ls, 42, and Billy Kenneth Duck
worth, 44, both carpenters from 
Mesquite. Injured was Kenneth 
Duckworth, 12, apparently 
the dead Duckworth’s son. Of
ficers said the three were in a 
pickup pulling a .stock trailer 
when the trailer apparently be
gan to sway and cau.se them toIn Kauf

man County Saturday evening|f“" - 7 7  '-““7  ""
when she fell off a trL to r pull “>e pickup,
ing a truck on property of Hunt 
Oil Co. Officers said it was not 
determined which vehicle ran 
over her. She was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Early Ryder, 
originally from Kemp, Tex., and 
presently employed at Hunt Oil 
Co.

Two persons were killed and

A San Antonio race car driv
er died Saturday night when his 
car overturned at the San An
tonio Drag Raceway. Fred Bur
dette, 26, from Clbilo, Tex., was 
dead on arrival at a San Anton
io hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Indo of 
Houston were found shot to

r
V »•<!

Ilou.ston was killed Sunday In a 
traffic accident at an intersec
tion on the city’s .south side.

Robert Wilson Ponder, 19, of 
Victoria was killed Sunday when 
his car slammed Into a bar ditch 
at a farm road intersection. Po
lice said the accident occurred 
about seven miles south of Vic
toria.

An Flast Texas State Univers
ity student, Danny Haley, 20, 
was killed Saturday In a car- 
truck collision on U.S. 271 three 
miles north of here.

MURDER
Officers said he was a pa.s- 

senger in a pickup truck which 
was in a head-on collision with 
a car Two other persons were 
injured, neither seriously, in the 
crash, police said.

Mrs. Barbara W. Gifton, 20, of 
Angelton, was killed and six per
sons injured in a three-car col
lision Saturday on Texas 288 five 
miles south of Areola in Fort 
Bend County.

A one-car accident Saturday 
ea.st of Crockett in Houston 
County killed Charles Ray Bur- 
ran, 27, of Grapeland. Officers 
said the man was killed when his 
car apparently went out of con
trol and hit a tree.

Julian P. Etheridge, 40, of 
Dallas was killed Saturday when 
his car and a truck cfrilided on 
a Dallas freeway. The truck 
driver was not injured.

A bizarre shooting left two per
sons dead Saturday night in Dal
las. Police said two men argued 
and apparently shot each other.

(A F  WtRBPHOTO)

SEN. BIRCH BAYH-Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., who ted the 
fight to defeat Judge Clement F. Haynsworth Jr.’s Supreme 
Court nomination, has been mentioned recently as a pos
sible presidential candidate.

W omen Suffer
WITH BIAOOB IMITATION
Common K idm r o r BUddtr IrrlU - 
tk>n« affect twiea aa Many woman aa 
man. ottan cauBlua tanaanaaa and 
narvouanaas from traquant. burnlnc. 
Itchlns urinadaa. 8m ndarlly , you 
may lota alaap and bava Haadachaa, 
Backachaa and Iw l oldar, Mrad. da- 
prmaad. la  aueh eaaaa. CYSTEX usu
ally brings ralaxlng comfort by curb- 
lag grrma In add  uriat. and casing 
pala. Gat CX8TDC a t  su ju la U  today.

C h o n g e d  H i t  M i n d  
A b o u t  M i n i t k i i t s

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — In
terior Minister Kamal JumUatt 
—who in previous terms of of
fice banned long hair for boys, 
short skirts for girls and murky 
discotheques for everybody— 
has given his okay to miniskirts. 
He said in a television intervtew 
he changed his mind after a re
cent trip to Etestera Europe.

Science Shrinks Painful 
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
F in d s  W a y  T h a t  B o th  R e liev es  P a in  

a n d  S h rin k s  P ile s  !■ M o st C ase s
New Y ork, N.Y. (SpaciBl): Sci
ence h as found  a  special fo r 
m ula w ith  th e  ab ility , in m ost 
c a s e s - t o  sh rin k  hem orrhoids, 
■top itch in g  and  relieve pain.

In  c a s e  a f t e r  c ase  d o c to rs  
proved, w hile gen tly  relieving 
p a in  a c tu a l reduction  (sh rin k 

age) took place. The secre t is 
Proppr»ti»n H * There la no 
other formula for hem orrhoids 
like i t  Preparation H a ls o  
Boothee irritated t i s s u e s  and 
helps preeant further in fection  
In o in tm en t or suppository form

Horoscope
T O M O R R O W

— C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R

O S N M A L  TIN D E N C Ig S ; Tha curly 
port of the dov shows you ore able 
to oa* some serious work done. You 
con gain good will. The evening finds 
you opt to be weory and to require 

consideroble amount of rest ond 
relaxation, so lake It easy.

ARIES (Morch 21 fo April It) Get 
of those duties ahead of you efficiently 
and be CMperotlve with co-workers 
during the doy, but toke if eosy tonight. 
Moke plans for the future. Toke lime 
fo repoir wordrobe In P.M.

TAURUS (April 20 fo May 20) Some 
profeulonol grooming would be tine 
fodoy, bui be coreful not fo foke chonces 
tonight. Be kind fo mole. Coffee breaks 
ore fine for short visits with good 
friends.

OEM INI (MOV 21 to June 21) Plan
>w to moke everything around your 

home more harmonious, be ttwughlful 
of servants etc. Don't start ony orgu- 
ments. More success con be yours It 
you plon now. Take It eosy In the 
evening.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 ta July 
21) Moke those business oppolntmenls 
eorly and show assoc lofes that you 
oppreclote them. Be sure to shop eorly. 
Be careful when driving this evening.

LEO (July 22 ta Aug. 21) You hove 
ta be pollen! ond tactful If you ore 
to poir that odded tlnonclot success

r are seeking. Forget that Inclination 
spend lavishly tor pleasure In the 
evening Go over your budget Insteod.

i|ROO (Aug. 22 ta Sept. 22) Dovtime 
tl best ta be with good Irlendt bvf 
evening could couse orouments, so take 

easy ol that time. Toke o relreehinq 
). Moke plans lor selMmprovemem 

In the neoi future
LIBRA (Sept 2) ta Ort. 22) Hondle 

thoee secret matters that will resolve 
some Iona standing problem See how 
tar you ore from the pool you hove 

for yourself In business or other 
great. Sc sure ta help one In trouble.

SCORPIO (Ocl. 23 ta Nov \ 211 Show 
appreciation tor d very loyal' friend In 
o langiblt wev during the morning Then 
concentrate on personal molftrs In Ihe 
Ofteriwon Group meellnos oro best 
during doylime Take It easy tanighl 
and be happy 

M e iT T A R lU t  (Nov 22 
Do oil those things that liklll pdrmll 
you ta moke the tight knpretstan on 
nlghei ups, then orwlyie whol progress 
you hove mode In your coreer. Oa oil 
the Ihlnot lhal stamp you os o line 
clllien. Mt<mr Is besi In Ihe evening.

CAPRICORN (De< 22 to Jon. 2t) Look 
tor new forms of expression to odd 
to present outlets so that you con 
bocame more effluent, hoppy, and then 
moke connate plans In the 
A new contact has fine Meat. Sfudy 
Ihtm weli b^ore odopflna.

M U A R IU I (Jon. 11 ta Peb. W) 
Handle Ihoie retponsIWIIIlM that will 
aloce you In the right poslflen wtih 
nlghW-ups In busineti, etc. Steer clear 
of onylhlm, of 0 public nature In Ihe 
Offer neon Use tact In handling Intlmata

* m i T e t  (Feb. 10 to March 10) Ytu  
hove to br dlplemolit with iheM who 
ore very clote ties If yeu ore ta 
gretilet under standlno with them Forget 
hisirloniti Handle public matter early 
end Ihet. relax at home.

to Dec. 11) 
Wl

Savamatic • •.
A  NEW  REGULAR SAVINGS PROGRAM

#  Affords you on oufomotic moons of soving

#  Eorns of o maximum overogo onnuol rate over 

5 %  e • . on your possbook occount!

You moy reach that savings gool e e
. . . EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN 

. . . RETIRE IN WORRY-FREE LEISURE 

. . .  BUY A HOME
er ether expensive item 

with Hie

•  C O N V EN IEN C E
_L

H
•  SAFETY

• H IGH  EARNINGS  

Of S A V A M A TIC

Assured Sovomotie 
Is Also Avoiloble To  You!

Thii plen etturet yeur SevemoHe foel 

through Hte combined uie of life inturance.

Aik ebeuf eiHier of these plent to help yeu 

 ̂ with reguler eutomotic 'tovingt at • . •

Firat Federal
SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 

SOO Mein 24742S2

WHERE SAVING IS EASYi



A Devotion For Today
Be transform ed by the  renew al of your m ind, that yon 

may prove what is the will of CiOil. what is good and accep t
able and perfect. (Romans 1 2 :2 ,'RSV)

PRA \’1;R: 0  God, help us to live close to Thee, with sub 
missive hearts, learn  to follow the guidance of Thy spirit. We 
pray that our actions may be m otivated by C hrist's sp irit and 
give evidence of our discipleship. Amen.

» (From the Tpper Room')

Deferments
With completion of congressional 

action on the first step in draft re
form, military conscription will begin 
in January to be by lottery. Once 
the amended system is in full opera
tion, an 18-to-26-year-old man’s draft 
vulnerability period will bo reduced 
to one year, during age 19 or the 
year after expiration of college defer
ment.

That is a notable improvement. 
Years of career-hampering uncer
tainty will be eliminated, and far 
fewer married nK>n with fanuly re
sponsibilities will be called. Senate 
Majority Leader Mike Mansfield, 
D-Mont., has reminded that other in
equities of selective serv ice should be 
corrected, and the Senate /\rmed 
^rv ices Committee, headed by Sen. 
John Stennis, D-Miss., will begin 
hearings on more comprehensive 
draft reform by mid-February.

Though the congressional majority 
still seems to favor retention, con
tinuation of college deferments will 
then come into critical question. Yale 
U n i v e r s i t y  President Kingman

Brewster Jr. has voiced doubts, 
widely shared, that such deferments 
are still justified.

John G. Veneman, undersecretary 
of health, education and welfare, says 
the administration still favors under
graduate college deferments becau.se 
a reservoir of college graduates is 
in the national Interest. That argu
ment seemed valid enough at the be
ginning of World War II. when the 
pre.sent draft system was devised, be
cause there were only \y^ million col
lege students enrolled then and their 
expertise would obviously be needed 
in a national economy to support a 
major long war under massive 
mobilization. However, there are 
more than seven million enrolled in 
college now.

Some claim that the main effect 
of college deferments now Is to throw 
an inequitable burden on the young 
poor and ethnic groups. Hence it is 
necessary that a good case be shown 
for student deferments if they are 
to be continued.

Watching How The Youth Go
Americans will have an exceptional 

Interest bi Britain’s next national gen
eral election, especially if it comes 
after Feb. 16, 1970, as expected. For 
on that date, the voting age will be 
lowered to 18 in that country.

All recent U.S. presidents have 
favored lowering the voting age in 
this country, and numerous bills to 
that purpose have been unsuccessfully 
introduced in state legislatures (in
cluding the Texas Legislature.) But 
only a handful of states allow citizens 
under 21 to vote. Campus unrest, the 
hippie phenomenon and Its drug 
shock, the generation gap and all that 
have slowed to a halt the movement 
here toward a lower voting age, but 
the British experience next year may 
be influential.

But, as of now, the Labor and 
Conservative parties, both keenly 
interested in attracting the new 2>4

million eligible voters in the British 
electorate, are highly uncertain as to 
how to appeal to them. Advance polls 
have been conflicting, with some 
indication that many young eliglbles 
will not bother to vote at all.

So far it seems that the youthful 
British are interested in somewhat 
the same issues as their elders — 
taxes, jobs, peace, welfare, race 
prejudice, housing, wages. Material
ism and Idealism intertwine. But will 
their pcditical “ nUx” mirror parental 
affiliations or fly off in unpredictable 
trends? No one really knows.

And no one really knows what the 
political Impact would be in this 
country if the voting age were gen
erally lowered, thou^  there has been 
no significant change of pattern in 
the few states where that has been 
tried. So, perhaps the British experi-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Desegregation Demanded In North

WASHINGTON — Several senators 
from southern states are supporting 
a movement to require the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare to terminate policies of racial 
discrimination in the public schools 
of at least ten northern states and 
the District of Columbia.

Figures made available from of
ficial tabulations of the Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare 
reveal that in Ohio, for example, 
black students are only 11.9 per cent 
of the total in the pubUc schools, but 
57 per cent of them are attending 
schools that are 80 to 100 per cent 
black. The records show that 65 of 
the 105 schools which are 98 to 100 
per cent black are in Cleveland alone.

enrollment, while 71 per cent of the 
white students are in 64 schools which 
are 96 to 100 per cent white.

THE QUESTION is whether the 
segregation in the North has resulted 
from what is known as “de jure” 
factors, which have been the basis 
for legal steps against school boards 
in the South. Thus, nearly every one 
of the ten states had at one time 
or another laws that sanctioned or 
permitted segregation. The pattern of 
segregation which still exists, it is 
charged, arose from the enactment of 
such laws, r

SIMILARLY, in Indiana, there are 
ten cities which have one or more 
schools where Negroes make up 80 
to 100 per cent of the total school 
enrollment. Approximately one third 
of the students in Indianapolis are 
black, but 60 per cent of them are 
in 24 schools which are 97 to 100 
per cent black. In all, 34 of the city’s 
122 schools have a majority Negro

The southern .senators say that the 
official HEW records indicate that in 
the city of Washington only nine- 
tenths of one per cent of the students 
are in desegregated schools, and in 
Chicago only 3.2 per cent of the 
.schools are desegregated.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
In your sermons you keep 

saying: ‘‘All you have to do to 
become a Christian is to accept 
Christ.” However doesn’t Christ 
impose some responsibility upon 
us? D.F.
Just about everyone w'ants religion, 

and I suppose you could say that 
just about everyone HAS some kind 
of religion. But most of us want a 
religion that doesn’t cost too much.

We are ‘‘bargain hunters” by 
nature. Most people want good teeth, 
but too few will pay the price in 
time, inronx-enlence, suffering, and 
money, to get good teeth.

Most woman want to be slimmer 
than they are, but they hunt the 
“easy” way to lose weight, rather 
than suffer the tortures of dieting, 
^ e ry o n e  wants good health, but how 
many will give up smoking and drink
ing. when they are sure it is injurious 
to their health To be sure, they want 
good health, but not badly enough to 
pay a price for it.

The same is true of religion. We 
want a faith that doesn't require too 
much from us. Like the rich young 
ruler, when Christ says, ‘‘Follow Me,” 
wc are inclined to go rway — back 

y to our mlslerable little lives of chbapi 
pleasure and purposelessness. You 
al»v right, “All one must do to be 
a Chri.stian is to accept Christ,” but 
the full implication is a pretty big 
order!

SENATOR JOHN Stennis of Missis
sippi is making speeches in the Senate 
pointing to statistics covering the ten 
states in the North, and is demanding 
that the federal government apply the 
.same rules for desegregation to the.se 
as are employed In the South. He 
says that the federal government has 
been persistent in its policy of 
avoidance of the issue in the North. 
The senator declares:

“Along with other senators, I called 
it to the personal attention of two 
former secretaries of Health, 
Education and Welfare and received 
firm promises that action would ^  
taken. This was in 1966, 1967 and 
in 1968. Virtually no action has been 
taken . . .

“ IF SEGREGATION is unlawful 
because of the 1954 decision of Brown 
V. Board of Education, it is illegal 
whether or not it result! from de 
jure or de facto reasons and it is 
Illegal whether it occurs in the North 
or in the .South. Make no mistake 
about it. Let there be no misunder
standing. There is no real difference 
between segregation in the North and 
the South.”

INDICATIONS are that, because the 
whole problem of desegregation of
intergreation is not being tackled on 

nifona uniform basis across the country. 
Congress will soon be confronted with 
proposals for legislation specifying the 
exact powers of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. Also, 
pressure is expected to increase for

.so that parents may send their chil
dren to,private schools, v

The “ desegregation” or “ integra
tion” problem is far from .solved.

rl#M. HM, PuWlilMrt ■ Holl Syn«c«t«)
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TH E  SEAT OF TH E  M IG H TY !

H a l  B o y l e

Cashing A Traveler's Check
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN

(M tN tvtlng Mr Hal BeyM)

GIBRALTAR (AP)—What is 
there about cashing a traveler’s 
check that unlayers the larceny 
lurking in the hearts of all men? 
Why does the hand tremble and 
the pulse palpitate?

Signing an ordinary bank 
check, even a dubious, post-dat
ed one, doesn’t summon up sim
ilar feelings of guilt.

B u s i n e s s M I r r o r
Rock Music Taking Over

You’ve paid for the traveler’s 
checks: They’re perfectly valid 
and up to date and suitably cris
py, just like real money. There 
is even a picture of justice or 
Mercury or some classic cat in 
his skivvies to denote legal tend
er, and check is spelled cheque 
to show that the World Bank or 
the International Monetary 
Fund or maybe the Indian mon
ey changers have been dealt in 
on the deal.

Bv WIIAYNE EISENMAN
(Svkimullnt Mr John Cunnlff)

NEW YORK (AP) -  The kids 
who grew up on rock music are 
adults with jobs now, and in
stead of just listening, they’re

fear of tipping off the competi
tion.

also buying, probably to the 
lllion a year in re-

Yet, here you are in a crowd
ed shop on an alien shore trem
bling at the mere formality of 
duf^cating your own signature. 
Bonnie and Clyde on their first 
job couldn’t have been this 
Jumpy.

“Great day out, ain’t it. 
Mac?” You say to the sales 
clerk to divert attention from 
your quivering hand, reabzing 
too late that it is raining buck
ets outside and that Mac hap
pens to be a girl.

Her smile is tentative and too 
quickly withdrawn, a flash of 
tolerance followed by a linger
ing glow of suspicion.

Disconcertingly, accusingly, 
the signature at the top of the 
check, when you bought it, 
bears no resemblance to what 
you have just scrawled at the 
bottom. You’ve left out vour

tune of 3500 mil 
cords alone.

“Rock is rapidly taking over 
the music picture,” says Marty 
Ostrow, vice president of Cash 
Box Magazine, one of the music 
indu.stry’s bibles. Few others in 
the industry quarrel with the 
statement.

Last year, record sales 
boomed through the $I billion 
mark and reliable estimates 
give rock music between 40 and 
60 per cent of the market, de
pending on how one defines 
rock

Meanwhile, young. long
haired musiciarts who once 
caused conservative parents to 
snicker at names like “Blood 
Sweat and Tears,” “The Rolling 
Stones,” “Steppenwolf,” “ Led 
Zeppelin,” and “Jefferson Air
plane" pull in thousands of fans 
willing to pay as much as $8 a 
ticket for live performances.

And t a p e d - m u s i c  sales, 
spurred by the advent of the 
cassette cartridge, are contrib
uting a growing part of the 
buoyant rock music business.

Music companies don’t like to 
give exact dollar figures for

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Worries About Friend's Barbiturates

the removal pf all resirirtions of stateA 
law in the granting of studwt loans, v

By G. t .  THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A friend 

has been taking phenobarbital 
every night for a number of 
years and insists the drug is 
not habit-forming as her doctor 
prescribes it.

If it is not habit-forming, why 
doesn’t she sleep without it? She 
started this while caring for her 
invalid husband, and the doctor 
said it would relax her to get 
some rest.

The husband is long gone and 
she still takes the drug. She 
is also taking heart pills.

I thought .she could stop 
taking the barbiturate now, but 
she insists on taking It. I cannot 
see taking medicine that is not 
needed. Wouldn’t it be wi.se for 
her to try to get along without 
this drug"'—Mrs. F.

You haven’t given me enough 
information to let me guess 
whether you are making a valid 
point or merely butting into
your friend’s affairs.

How Old is sh«? What l.s her
emotional state? Does she need 
a little medical help to relax 
and sleep at night? Have you 
BlkKted any sign that the 
phtnobarb is harming her in

his judgm ent.
Since she takes only one 

tablet a night, and this drug 
is generally dispensed in small 
tablets (frequently quarter- 
^a in ), I would doubt that she 
is harming herself in the least 
— and If the slight relaxation 
the tablet affords permits her 
to sleep more readily, she is 
benefitting.

As to one a night being 
“habit-forming,” it depends on 
what you mean by habit. Many 
of us have a “habit” of wanting 
a cup of coffee in the morning, 
and we miss it if we don’t have 
it. Your friend may well have 
a “habit” of wanting that bit 
of relaxation at bedtime.

But if you mean by “habit,” 
an unhealthy dependence on the 
drug, no, I can’t see that she 
is in any danger of that, and 
certainly not of reaching the 
point (which drug-abusers too 
often do) of running th e , ri3k 
of barbiturate jpoisoning. ^

So long as she takes her one 
little pill each evening, and her 
doctor approves, my thought is 
that you’d do best to stay out 
of it and not pester her.

effectively to brief treatment. 
• • •

in ^  way''
grant that barbiturates are 

too much abused by some 
people, but they remain one of 
our most useful drugs when 
properly u.sed. Your friend, a.s 
you point out, i.i getting the 
drug on prescription, and her 
doctor is aware of how much 
she uses. I would prefer to trust

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What Is 
mandelic acid used for? How 
long is It !afe to take eight 
tablets a day?—Mrs. L.M.W.

It is u s ^  for cystitis or 
pyelonephiills ’ (uiihary infec
tions). It Is u.sually well 
tolerated for prolonged periods, 
fortunately, Since these Infec
tions don’t usually respond

envelope to cover cost 
Ing and handlli^.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
One Needs Something To Worry About

This and that;
Mental health experts say that 

worry is a normal part of living but 
most people are prone to worry over 
the fact that they worry.

Frequently, when we don’t  have 
anything to worry about we fret and 
rack our brains — trying to find 
something over which to stew.

Those who don’t worry are called 
empty-headed and considered a bane 
on society.

Indians, he was the only player in 
the game with a face insured for
t l  miUion. . .

When he was only seven, Johnny 
acted in some of the old “Our Gang 
comedies.

THE ROMAN phUosopher, Eplc-pi
tetus, claimed to have a’ recipe for 
happiness. Said he;

“There is only one way to happi
ness. Cease worrying over things 
which are beyond the power of the 
wiU."

middle initial, failed to dot the “ I” and dangled a nervous cur
licue in the wake of the whole look alike,” you explain with a 
miserable effort. nght hearted laugh, but even

“It’s hard to make ‘em both that has a counterfeit ring.

To learn the major categortta 
of prostate trouble — symp
toms, treatment, how to spei^ 
recovery — write to Dr. 
Thosteson In care of the Big 
Spring Herald for his booklet, 
‘‘The Pesky ProsUte,” en
closing 25 cents In coin and a
long, self-addressed, stamped 

of prlnt-

Idemorable words, but do many of 
us coyet true happiness? Aren’t we 
‘happier’ when we’re fretting about 
something?

RESOLUTIONS Introduced In state 
legislatures, the halls of congress and 
ottKr public sessions, for the most 
part, are a waste of time.

An alderman In St. Louis recently 
Introduced an anti-resolution rewlu- 
tlon to his board, pointing out that 
the aldermen could save about 45 
minutes a session by eliminating 
resolutions.

“We should devote our time to more 
serious matters,” he explained, in 
asking other board members to 
consider his resolution.

MOST WOMEN who watch the day
time soap ( ^ r a s  on TV recognize 
the face of Johnny Berardlno, who 
plays a doctor in some serial, the 
title of which escapes my memory.

Many probably Imow that Berardlno 
b a .............................once played baseball in the big 

leagues. Not many know that it was 
against Johnny’s will. He always 
wanted to be an actor but his parents 
sought to divert his Interest by giving 
him a baseball and a bat.

When he was active with the old 
St. Louis Browns and the Cleveland

TO PARAPHRASE an old saw, 
some things that do not glitter are
pure gold. , ,

Take the lowly potato, for example. 
The Spaniards came to the New 
World looking for gold and jewels but 
the greatest treasure they took back 
with them was the potato.

Needless to say, they didnt think 
much of it. Today, one harvest of 
potatoes around the world is worth 
much more than all the gold and 
other loot the Spaniards took home 
with them during all the years the 
Western Hemisphere was largely 
dominated by the Spanish people.

-TOMMY HART

1 9 7 0  P o l i t i c s
Already Under Way In Texas

By GARTH JONES
ASSOCIATiD PRBSt WRITER

Before Texas voters get too 
engrossed in Christmas shopping lists 
it might be a good idea to make 
up a 1970 calendar of political dates.

A few voters have made mental 
note that next May 2 will be the 
fb‘st primary elections and that the 
general election is Nov. 3, with anoth
er stack of amendments including 
liquor-by-the drink.

But Clive Davis, president of1, pr
Columbia Records, long a lead
er in the Industry, said rock now 
accounts for 60 per cent of his 
company’s sales, compared 
with 25 per cent about five 
years ago.

He said he believed rock ac
counted for about half of the 
$1.1 billion industry sales total 
In 1968.

“Contemporary rock music is 
being treated as serious music 
now and appeals to the 21-to-35- 
year age group as well as teen
agers,” Davis said. “This is due 
to the mass appeal for the first 
time of serious popular music.”

The words of the songs put the 
music, in the “serious” catego
ry. Many are songs of protest. 
Most have a definite message, a’ 
comment on the problems both
ering young people today.

An exact figure for rock sales 
is complicate by various defi
nitions of the term.

Between the clear-cut cate
gories of “hard” rock and the 
“popular” music of say, Frank 
Sinatra, is the ^ a y  area of 
country-rock, rock performers 
who sometimes sing ballads, 
balladeers who also sing rock, 
popular music with a rock beat 
as well as rock music with a 
popular appeal beyond the nor
mal rock audience.

INCREASED talk recently about Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes possibly ch a llen ^g  
Gov. Preston Smith and Republican 
Rep. George Bush trying to unseat 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough should remind 
all of the importance of the coming 
political year.

Actually the 1970 politics are 
already well under way.

Voter registration for the 1970 elec
tions tegan Oct. 1 and the deadline 
is midnight Jan. 31. Numerous 
organizations have registration drives. 
State law now requires that a county 
tax assessor-collector have a deputy 
stationed in each city or town of 
10,000 or more, other than the county 
seat, for all of January.

Some other important political 
dates;

April 13-28—Absentee voting in per
son for first primaiy.

May 2—First primary election for 
c Democrats and Republicans, followed 

by precinct conventions where dele
gates are elected to the county con
ventions. The American Party also 
plans to hold precinct conventions, 
primarily for qualifying candidates, 
selected later In convention, for 
November.

May 5—County executive commit
tees canvass local results of first pri
mary.

May 9—County or sentorial district 
conventions.

Feb. 2—Last day for politicians to 
make up their minds and get on the 
first primary baDot, from Justice of 
peace to governor. If candidates get 
cold feet they can withdraw as late 
as April 11.

March 1—Tax asses.sor-collectors 
must send In the 1970 lists of regis
tered voters for use at the polls.

MAY 12—State Democrat and Re- 
pubbean committees canvass state
wide results.

May 22—Last day for filing contest 
of any first primary result.

May 27-June 2—Absentee voting in 
person for second primary.

June 6—Second primary election.
June 9—County committees canvass 

local results.
June 13—State convention of Ameri

can Party to nominate state candi
dates.

June 20—State Democratic and 
Republican committee canvass second 
primary results.

Sept. 4—First day to apply for 
absentee ballot by mail for the gen
eral election.

MARCH 3 — First day for applying 
for absentee ballot by mail for the 
first primary.

March 9—State Denaocratic Re
publican committees meet to certify 
state candidates, set up delegate 
ratios for the state convention and 
to pick a site for the September state 
convention.

April 7—First day to apply for 
absentee ballots by mail.

SEPT. 15—State Democratic and 
Republican conventions, primarily de
voted to boosting their party candi
dates for the general election and to 
party organization for the next two 
years preceding the 1972 presidential 
election.

Oct. 1—Voter registration for 1971 
begins.

Oct. 14-30—Absentee voting in per
son for general election.

Nov. 3—General election.
Nov. 5—County officials canvass 

local returns.
Nov. 20—Secretary of state can

vasses states and district results.
Nov. 22—Last day for requesting 

recount.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
One Demonstration—Then Another?

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: Some of 
my husband’s friends have been 
passing around a booklet ad
vocating eating pumpkin and 
sunflower seeds for all prostate 
troubles. My husband is now 
very busy eating these seeds 
and coincidentally is complain
ing of heartburn and stomach 
trouble. Are the seeds harmful 
to the digestive process? Will 
they really help prostate 
trouble?—A.W.

WASHINGTON -  The President 
appointed the Mayor, but they abnost 
parted company over the preparations 
for repelUng the New Mobe invasion 
of this city In November.

Mr. Nixon, like a sensible civilian 
who is commander-ln-chief, relied on 
his professional staff officers. A pre
dicted rabble of 5(X),000 unfriendlies, 
led by acknowledged Communists and 
Indicted Chicago rioters, was headed 
our way. The Defense Department 
prepared to use maximum force. The 
Justice D ir im e n t ,  which would ad
vise the President when to ask for 
Federal troops, decided on the doc
trine of maximum distance. The Mobe 
wasn’t to be allowed on Pennsylvania 
Avenue, which fronts and skirts the 
White House.

Justice D e p a r t m e n t  would 
“negotiate” with the New Mobe and 
allow the Saturday parade to use the 
Avenue down to 15th Street, a block 
from the White House.

ON FRIDAY the Mayor walked 
about and shook hands ^ th  demon
strators of the March Against Death, 
a “symbolic” sidewalk parade from 
Arlington National Cemetery, past the 
White House, to the foot of Capitol 
Hill. On Saturday the Mayor was out 
in an open car to “welcome” knots 
of the “tourists.”

I have heard of this, but I 
can see no way In which they 
would help prostate trouble. 
They shouldn’t be harmful, 
either, so far as I know. I trust 
he husks them like the birds 
do — the husks could be 
irritating to the digestive tract 
for someone with ^vertlculosis 
or other similar condition.

You make np mention \of your 
husband’s benefiting from the 
seeds; I think It would be wise 
for him to abandon them for 
a time and see whether his 
digestive difficulties atop.

MR. WALTER WASHINGTON, the
commissioner who goes by the honori
fic title of Mayor, had a viewpoint 
quite unlike that of the President. 
The incoming hordes should be 
treated as visitors not as Invaders, 
the Mayor believed.

“At the very least,” says an aide 
to the Mayor, “we wanted to give 
the demonstrators a marching-route. 
It was a tnatter of channeling their 
energy. Otherwi.se, they might storm 
every building In yfashlngton, in
cluding the Capitol. But the White 
House wasn’t in a mood to be neigh
borly.”

EXCEPT WHEN raids were staged 
on the Justice and Interior Depart
ments, it was not noticed that the

!;ovemment buildings were bivouacs 
or Federal troops. The 3,800 

Metropolitan Police Force was 
augmented with D.C. guardsmen, and 
this also went largely unnoted. But 
when violence erupted on Friday at 
Dupont Circle and on Saturday at tne 
Justice Department, Police Chief 
Jerry Wilson, a huge and conspicuous 
figure, was there in the front ranks.

THE IMPASSE was broken when 
Pat Moynlhan, the urbanologlst, 
brought the President and the Mayor 
together for the first time since 
January. A compromise in tactics was 
reached.

The Defense Department would stop 
talking about maximum force and 
state that the reserve force In being 
was only 9,000. Nobody believed this, ' 
but the figure was put Into a press 
release and was published. The

THERE WAS coddling, and there 
was muscle. There was news-manage
ment, there was show-boating, there 
was the arrant .hypocrisy of pre
tending th a t 'th e 'R e d  Bags in the 
street, the filthy language bawled 
against the President and Vice Presi
dent, the uprising against the national 
foreign policy in wartime were all 
as normal as Grandma’s cookies.

A collision between Mr. Nixon and 
Mr. Washington, and their ways of 
defending the city, was averted by 
compromise. (Xie more demonstration 
was fortunately contained, almost 
without bloodshed.

Blit/there’s no way to/,vlew this, 
tempoirary outcome with relief, only 
with alarm. .%
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Now! Volumes #24 & #25!

’‘■sySr''ir

d o lla r  oxpoofo* Ooii*f p o y  lo r^

Kkf. O o o ^ lf iN lA o r  w if k  c o o f u i lo f  eoupoiit^

EVOt HAY! shop SAFEWAY!

Funk & Wagnalls
Standard difference

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Volumes 2 

thru 25
y Each

P\
All Volutn.t N«w on Satol 
Compltto Your Sot Now!

Tootsie Rolls Id SIza in Poly I 
lO-Ct. B«g 39<

For All Your Wool / O tf  
Wjthing—̂ %-ct. Bo* 0 / f
Wolf Brand.

Chiii A MacarenH îS ôtaCai

Salad DressingsAlV.;; T., 45* 
Contodino Tomatoes 31C
Woolite Powder 
Chili-Moc 
Onion Rings 
Mennen Dry Deodorant 93<
Cepocol Mouthwash 96c
Salad Dressing Morten't—Ou*rt Jar 49*
Polish Dill Pickles Wholt̂ l55t!’jw 53<

Mrs. Paul'i. Frotan. 
Family $is»—9-ol fkg.

L -.

Ready-tO’Cook.
E v e ry d a y  L o w  P rice!

(C u t-U p '^-lb . 35<) Whole -lb .

Drumsticks 
Split Breasts

Cut from USDA 
Or«e« ’A’ Pryor* — Ik.

Cat from USDA lM|Mct«e 
•raUo *A' Pryor*

Hamburger Steaks 
Ground Chuck 
Armour Franks

Fermod. 
Roody to Grill!

Loo* loot "■■Lb*

69«
79̂

'AArmoHr Stor or 
★ Sofowoy.AII Moot

lofowoy Handy 2-Lb.
Cbib Pok Ck«bG r o u n d  B e e f  

S i r l o i n  S t e a k  er"” HMifM.t _ u
iMolm Strip.
USDA Ckalco
HMvy iMf

U I J
U09

J I M
9 8 4

-AT-IOMor 
USDA Ck(IMC.

I m . I om . PtvDIcW . 
I Cb.k. eroOo

S*Mk.O.
Pr»«oriiMl —lb.

SofoMoy. jMibo. lOb. CQA  
Aioo. or-ATMck n « . U 7 Y

N e w  Y o l k  S t e a k  »

E c k r i c h  S a u s a g e  

S l i c e d  B o l e g n a  

A n n o u r C e r v e l a t  - u . 6 9 4

S t i c k  S a l a m i  SoSowoy. ly  tbo PIom —lb. 7 5 4  

F i s h  S t i c k s  jMbo. Pro.Cooboe —lb. 5 5 4

P e i t h  F i l l e t s  lorfo. Pty CooboW 4 . 5 9 4

P o r t e r h o u s e

S t e w i n g  B e e f  h i t

Low, Low Prices!

Bacon
SItead. 1-Lb
Capitol Pkg.

Annour Bacon
Apmow stop IMpoChpo w

i r S 9 ^

JIM Boneie$sRoast*Sft“rt:-*-88* 
8 9 4  T o p  S i r l o i n  S t e a k  - u .  J I M

l \

s ^  1-lh.
tr -eSoftWay >'■

S c h ic k

In jecto r B lades
tt.i.iM .S ta.1

D o to r g e n t

Tide
Porfha J.Lh., Q 0 4  
Family Waih | . oi. I m O O *

S h e lf  P a p e r

■ Pest G u a rd  
Ka 49^

D o to r g e n t

Ivo ry  Sn o w
. . H f  h r  1 . . , ' .  W .ihl Ih  3  S *

S aves W ork . .  Saves Tim e

Pruf Spray Starch 52
(lagOfFLobol) — 22-OX. Cen

D e te r g e n t

Thrill Liquid
NM to 
your ktndi r

2?-o«. 6 1 ^
PUitic

Mild & Gontio

Jo y  Liquid
'  D.t.rq.nt

ij-oi. 6 1  ^
PI.rilc

O N I O N S

G r e e n  O n i o n s  

R e d  R a d i s h e s  

E g g  P l a n t  

C a u l i f l o w e r  

G r e e n  C a b b a g e

Now Cr.0

C.ll. WrayyW

5-LB.
B.\G C A R R O T S

M.B. a q *
BAG —

2 . - 2 5 4 N a v d O r a a g e s  ■— - . 1 9 4

2 ~ 2 5 4 T a n g e r i n e s  . . . u . . . - 4 . 1 9 4

- u  2 5 4 T e x a s  G r a p e f r u i t  2

- , . . . 3 9 4 O r a n g e  J u i c e s r 3 9 4

1. —U. 9 4 O r a n g e  J u i c e t : r 7 5 4

P o t a t o e s
2 0 « 9 9 ^

Russet.
Econom y  
Size Bog

Tomato Soup 
Saltines 
Salad Dressing 
Parade Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

Town Hoo*o

Molroso Soda Crockors

Plodmoot. Thick A Croomy

Woth Doy Povorltol

Whito Mo«l< \
Golloo
PlottI*

If-  I 9 ^ 7 i r  

^  35* 
45* 
35* WbyPoy

4Se

Prices Effective Mou., Tues. and Wed., Dec. I, 2 and 3, In Big Spring, Texas. 
We Reserve tbe Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales te Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
e  n .n i .K T  M riw .T . t m u . iMailMiUTM

S A V E  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  S A F E W A Y
' \
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1 .WAV AS  ̂
WELL SO |ACK 
TO WV KCOW 
ANP 5TUPV. ,>

p e p p e r )
(̂ AWVCR

( HIVA.PtP/ 
• CllM S 
IN, MAM/ 
LET'S

l>l \M  IS

» t • o 0
o o J o ©

^ •

o il

IT'5 TI.ME TO HITCH L'P 
th e  OL' $LEP tSMOOfN’...

>.T I
I

-11

VOUlL PULL IT, ANP 
I'LL Ripe ON IT,C>KAV.’

f'CMEHOli), HE 
has," a  klAh' OF

tamino the fun
OUT OF

, EVERVTHINe.. .

lA i

y . Yes,Phyllis.' Avery 
lu  and 1 have made up.' 
j  I  shouldn’t  have lost> 

___I tem per'
<

Didn’t  Wilmer
u o u filea  I and tel I him to 
complaint.V fo .'det it .’ 

wait^ y

f  Y e s ... but.) 
1 see.

r  . . - I l f

Too late.' The wheels 
of justice have qround in

motion! The men are 
on their way out.'

^  I!

THE >MORD 15.■mis 
PAftriCULAR RESTAURANT 

IS THE HANOOUT OF 
THE APPARATUS. ^

m w  I

FOUR
OF

TW EM T

m m

M

^ HM? ARE VOU SPYING 
ON THEM.OR ARE THEY 

SPVING ON YOU?

V

NANCY, H A V E  YOU  
B E E N  S W E E P IN G  
THINGS UN D ER  
TH E RUG  
A G A IN  ? iiiin

NO —
I H A V E N 'T

rrmm.

□

JUNE, FOR -yOVR OWN 6O 0P 
—  MAKKV WILLie.r HE'S IN 
LOVE WITH VOV— WOW.P SVE 

yOV EVeRVTHINS.r

1 PROMSEP 
HIM J'P  m ak e  
A PECISION IDMORKCnV

MEANWHILE, AT THE HOSmAL

I HAVE A PRIVATE Pl/TV NURSE 
COMIN6 -V  STAY WITH KOUR 
HU60ANP, M RS WALLACE 

PONT y o u  6 0  TD MPUR 
ANP 6ET A 6 0 0 V  NI6HTS R E ST^ 

-
\ r

UK ^ 1  ^  I
WHY Y  ii 

HOTEL ): I. 0c.<!L-r * / \  I

r  I'M LEAVING 
NOW — I  CAN 

PRIVE v eu  TO 
,  VOUR HOTEL.

T r

COULP 10U PROP MB 
OFF AT THE HOTEL 

WHERE WILLIE -* 
BOPELL IS ’’ I  WANT 
TO TALN WITH HIM /

■ L
FIC-l

9
BEIN' MAM HONOR 

vTH'.MAYOR, A H  
iC A IN 'T S T O P A T  
"KISSIN' ROCK"—

z  ■

-L IK E  ANY ^  
0TH K K YD U N 6 
BACHELOR- • 

•H >^VP»hrr- 
N A TC H lR L y

NATCHEIU.V//
V O ' IS TOO 

IMPAWTINT10 ' 
BE S I R M

ACTIN' LIKE 
A BfcAST.^''

M O M T / /  -  SO WE'LL GO BY 
WAY O' 'MOONLESS VALLEY" 
WH AR IT'S t o o  DARK RD'ANY 
NOSEY VOTER T O - ^ H T / -  
fVO<|T.r-SEE ANVTHIN G .'"

i'f/

lit-I

/ ;V-

- ^ 1
cLviC I

cao. I.

NEVER m in d !— THE 
CHANCE FOR A 5H0T 

t) GONE NOW.'

-V-YEAh !... THE FILM RECORD 
OF A OlALOCiUE BETWEEN TWO/<L 
5QUIRRLL5 ! a <

I  U A O A N E W  
•m e A .TM E M T ACT TW 6 

B S A U I -V  FVAaUSR TOCAfT-'
1 A V ITA A A Z B O  
VC- S H A M P O O  ,

rr  CONTAINS 
6GS WHITE. 

V eSSTA B t-C  OH-AND 
i-EMONouice

I wONoeo 
WHACT IT35 g o in g  

TO B E  U K E , 
SU EEPIN G  WITH 

ATOsseo

' I

<*iC 'T l

JHPeRS.' NO VMONPER >OÛ
PONT wwrr HARRY TO PUT 
THAT REEL OF HILARIOUS ' 
HOKUM ON THE SCREEN.

THE PLM SHOWING PRUMÂ ONP 
ANPaVPE AT THEIR SROTE50UE 
aiUNPERlNG /MUST SE PtSTKOtP. \ 
OHVfiOUCM HELP VE to THIS!,

17

J . Z

12 1

I  W AM T V O U  V  3 
P O LEC A TS  © O N E  

V ,  w  N O O N .. THERE'LL 
^  M  N O

z
I/ )

WHY, YOU'RE 
TRV IN ' T '  
PROTBCT - 
M ir S H O T I  

WHY IS  THAT,

X H IA K P  H E X ' © O N *  
V m iO W  B U T I  NEVER. 
F I© © E R E P  HE'P H IR E  

B E H IN P  T H E  
, S K IR T S !

y». . !•

Ira

GO . -i^P.-TRy 
FOR IT ! THAT WOULP 

RBALLY A\AKE /ME HAPFV I

.-/V .

ss

STAI
IT W l

I  WAS ORLY HElPlhG 
A /AAN OP0H HIS OOOP AND 

SOMpTHlM' HAPPENED -
They say r  wfts helping
HIMTO BOB THE PLACE- \ r

...I DlOMt 00 
HOTHlH'-eurwCYJ PJBYBOCY 

UX>S ATME WNOAFUNW UKE 
-GUESS ILL 60 ASK W PAL 
COE 10 PLAY BALI WITH 

ME-

8ETCHA HB 
c»e&^6EueuejM 

A CBOOK.

\

□ ! «

^  I'iLMAl^ETHF I 
Coffee THIS 
MOPNINO, 
LORO P.

NOTHING Llkre A NICS CUP 
OF HOT COFFEE TO WAKF 
ONE UP SO ONE CAN GRASP 
THE fu ll  im p o r t  o f  t h e  
PA'V'S
N E W S ..J .< 0 ,

ON SECOND THOUGHT; 
M ISS  SWIVEL, M AKE
t h a t  a  g l a s s  o f  

W ARM  M IL K -

1— tk a t ie fta m U ti m»%d aam*
1® uwiiiJiiiBJii.'iiiiipiiimiAiim

I'n ie ram b l*  the*e four Jum bles, 
one le tte r to  each square, to  
fo rm  fo u r  o rd in a ry  M'ords.

n n t i i t  lMal,̂  iiMrv«cT.AM

rO R D O

□
SMIJA\

U___I
FARIDA

KUtfRATf 

COVERiP.'

jJ fL A .

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

MiiiaMSMISW »hn

Now arrange the circled letten 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

V  Y ' V ' V  'V

w TMiG ,$ A 
^  CRUMMY

TT Ui

galMrSaj/V
(/tiMwrn la m e m w )

SLIlOHJambleti NAVAL IVONI OARIIC
A Acre .\ oaA hapt hu bees -  IN Hll ARK HIVISAaiweri

t

som ebody 
CH AN«>G 

IT

MY 
FOOT'G 

ASLEEP

V

A w  wwr we Y/aww «*, ̂ irrcHea
<*I*«PAW.A1nCNEU,r c

P *

■ J l
y''

HILTON HE 
'I’hc magnetic 
in place, the 
the throne ui 
with the worli 
had just won

"'rhis was a 
as winning II 
or the Maste 
the 40-ycar-ol(l 
er snapping o 
slump .Sunda; 
stroke victory 
Golf Classic.

Palmer, wri 
as over the hll 
to win again s 
of the P (iA  
most four mor 
a final 74, thi 
283.

That put hi 
for the touma 
man to break 
erous little H 
links, a 6,655- 
out on this rci

t h r e :
He was thre 

of Dick Crawl 
74, and Bet 
closed with a ' 
for second at 
ahead of Dou 
one of the two 
the final day 
Blancas close 
288.

Jack Nickla 
289 and anr 
through for th 
$3,633, fell she 
lion mark anc 
cally eliminati 
sibility of cate 
in the race fc 
on the money-

Palmer, the 
leading monei 
most dynaii 
hadn’t won si 
Open, Sept. 1. 
victory drouth 
able career.

But Arnold 
back and pled] 
again.

WAN’TE
“I’ve never 

he said.
“This was 

me as winning 
ment. It was a 
ning that first 
so. I’ve gone t 
this before, bi 
It wasn’t like 

“And I’d mi 
statements, t 
.said before. L 
fight this all tl 
put some ex 
me, just sayin: 

“This was a 
'The people, th 
coming out to 
pulling for yoi 
VOU. It maki 
keep going.

“I hope I’vi

swee
Open!

By TS* A

Southwest C 
ball makes its 
the Texas o 
against Missi 
the five-game 

Texas is in 
cause Coach L 
horns have be 
team to beat ii 
by the LubbocI 
nal.

Other game: 
night cai^ are 
souri, Sam I 
Rice, Houston 
Tech, and Text 
lahoma City U 

The Baylor 
team could mi 
get a winless 
Baylor, rated 
er, opens Tue« 
Texas Wcslcyi 

Southern Mi 
season Wednei 
City and def 
Texas AftM h/ 
State Thursda; 

Conference j

\
FORT LAll 

(AP) — Baael 
ter mMtlngi < 
the player dr 
rarely dotH i 
the major leaj 
pating.

There were 
at a coat of 
and only thr» 
of the New Y( 
ReynoMa of t) 
Ics and Jlmnr
ClncInDall Re
big k | |u a  u
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Arnie Snaps Slump 
With Heritage Win

AAA PLAYOFF GAME

Monahans Vs 
Brownwood

HILTON HEAD, S.C. (AP) —Imore years to nlav and a Nicwam, m , im  .
‘Im ....... 1. . > . * v ' Jnr k PtMlnn. 13,ITTThe magnetic smile was backlmore to win 

in plate, the king was back on 
the throne and all h u t o n  h e a d ,WHk rio K tI S.C. (AP) —  Pinol

... .. . . wan i ig i l l  icorei ond monty wtnninq  ̂ Sundoy In lh«
With the world. Arnold Palmer Hentog* goh ciomic on th# i.tu
h«j#l (net ituxi\ MftniM ' vofd, por /I Morbnur Town poll linhi;n.ld just won again. Arnold Polmer tU.OOO .. U-7I-70-7A—

Belt Yanctv W.MO 76.U-70-7}— IM
“ThLs was as important to me 

as winning the National Open 
or the Masters or anything,” 
the 40-yearold Palmer .said aft
er snapping out of a year-long 
slump Sunday with a three- 
stroke victory in the Heritage 
Golf Classic.

Palmer, written off by many 
as over the hill and never likely 
to win again after he pulled out 
of the PGA championship al
most four months ago, managt*d 
a final 74, three over par for 
283.

That put him one under par 
for the tournament — the only, 
man to break par on the treaeh-' 
erous little Harbour Town golf 
links, a 6,655-yard, par 71 lay
out on this resort island. |

THREE AHEAD j
He was three strokes in fT'ont 

of Dick Crawford, with a final 
74, and Bert Yancey, who 
clo.sed with a 72. They were tied 
for second at 286, one stroke 
ahead of Doug Ford, who had 
one of the two subpar rounds on 
the final day, a 70. Homero 
Blancas closed with a 76 for 
288.

Jack Nicklaus had a 75 fori 
289 and announced he was 
through for the year. He made 
$3,633, fell short of the $1 mil
lion mark and was mathemati
cally eliminated from any pos
sibility of catching Frank Beard 
in the race for the No. 1 spot 
on the money-winning ll.st.

Palmer, the game’s all-time 
leading money winner and its 
most dynamic personality, 
hadn’t won since the Kemper 
Open, Sept. 1. 1968—the longest 
victory drouth of his remark-1 
able career.

But Arnold vowed he’d be 
back and pledged he would win 
again.

WAN’TED TO WIN |
‘Tve never lost my desire,” ! 

he said. |
“This was as important to 

me as winning my finit tourna
ment. It was as difficult as win
ning that first one, maybe more 
so. I’ve gone through spells like 
this before, but never so long. 
It wasn’t like this.

“And I’d made a lot of rash 
statements, things I haven’t 
said before. Like T m  going to 
fight this all the way.’ And that 
put some extra pressure on 
me, just saying things like that.

“This was awfully important, 
'The people, the fans, they keep 
coming out to see you, and keep 
pulling for you, and writing to 
you. It makes you want to 
keep going. ^ ________

“I hope I’ve still got a few

Rkhord Crowford. $t,2S0 
DotiQ Ford. t4./00 
Homero Blcmcas. 14,100 *. 
Eorl Stewart, 13,133

7U9 73-74-2I4 
74-4I 7570-217 
74-49 4976-2M 
72 73 70-74-119

Jock Ewing. 53.133 
Tom Weiskopt, 12,200
Dick Hart. 52,200 .......
iob Murphy, 52.200 .........
Doug Sondert, 12,200 . . . .  
Oeorge Archer, $1,400 ... 
Moc McLendon, II.4S0 . ..  
Kermit /arlev, 51,450 
Pete Townserid, 51.450 . ..  
Julius Boros, 5 ) , ^  ••••
Lionel Hebert, 11,309 
Jock Montgomery. 51,300 
Dove Pogoh, 11,300 .........

7172 71-75— 249

7i « . 7J 77l » o j  H iK  S p r in g  fans w ill  get a 
r in g s id e  .seat fo r  the re g io n a l 

74 70 7 t7 i-2 w | C la s s  A A A  fo o tb a ll g a m e  It c - 
tw e e n  M o n a h a n s  a n d  B ro w n - 

7 1 7*^74-7j-»j| w o o d  h e re  F r id a y .
7371'76̂73- I m The two bi-di,strict tllli.sts 
7»-74-^72-»4|t.hose Memorial Stadium in Big 
JoiJj;S;/7_»41 Spring as the site for the game 

Sunday in a meeting at Sweet
water .Monahans l(X)k Big 
Spring as an alternate home 
site and won the toss. j

Game time will be 7;30 p.m.J 
and tickets will go on sale I 
Tuesday at the Chamber of| 
Commerce and Zale’s. Tickets 
will be for spe<lfic seats. The 
price will tie $2 50 for adults, 
and $1 for sludents and 
military.

Big Spring representatives 
were in touch with Brownwood 
and Monahans Sunday at San 
Angelo and a meeting was held 
M o n d a y  morning at the 
Chamber of Commerce office to 
coordinate preparations for the 
bip game.

Adult volunteers will be 
needed to take up tickets, sell 
programs, usher, etc., and those 
who are willing to help are 
asked to contact the Chamber 
office Ijetween 9 a m. and 5 
p.m.

The Chamber is being joined 
by the Quarterback Club and 
the Big Spring schools in 
sponsoring the event. The 
schools will have the stadium 
and field In top shape for the 
regional class, the equivalent of 
the quarter-finals for the state 
title.

Both teams in the game here 
scored upset victories Saturday.

(AP W IREPHUTU)

FROM TRAP TO TRIUMPH — Sand and the ball fly as 
Arnold Palmer chips from a trap during Sunday’s round of 
the Heritage Golf Classic. Palmer found the range to the 
green and the course and won the tourney with a one under 
283, his iiist win in over 16 months.

Steve Ready 
Pro Offers

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — One to make a career in the pro
ranks.

“ I don’t think about things 
like that,” he said. “ I’ll just go 
out there and do my very best.” 

Owens appears to be well- 
suited to the professional game. 
He is big and very, very dura
ble. No other college 

ball as
n l a v e r  F e b r u a r y
p ia y c i  2_ Andrew, at Andrews, 6:00 

often  5— Sweetwater ot Goliad, 5:30.
. J  16-7— San Ana Tour, ot San Ano«to.or gained as many yards. ' 9-Runneis at hioh school, t-.x.

By Th# Attocloted Press

Southwest Conference basket
ball makes its debut tonight with 
the Texas opener at Austin 
against Mississippi headlining 
the five-game card.

Texas is in the spotlight be- 
cau.se Coach Leon Black’s Long
horns have been tabbed as the 
team to beat in a poll conducted 
by the Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
nal.

Other games on the opening 
night ca rt are Arkansas at Mis
souri, Sam Houston State at 
Rice, Houston Baptist at Texas 
Tech, and Texas Christian at Ok
lahoma City University

of the most remarkable careers 
In college football history has 
come to an end, but it’ll be a 
while yet before the record 
books cool off.

Steve Owens of Oklahoma 
kept the statisticians busy for
three years while he ravaged__
enemy defenses on the road to gygp carried the 
the Heisman Trophy.

Of all the glorious weeks en
joyed by Owens while he wore 
the big No. 36 for Oklahoma, 
none topped the one that Just 
ended. I

Last Tuesday the 213-pound 
senior from Miami. Okla., was 
named the winner of the Heis
man Trophy, On Saturday the 
Sooners defeated arrh-rival Ok
lahoma State, 28-27, with Owens 
rushing 55 times for 261 yards, 
and two touchdowns |

PLAY ANYWHERE 
Now Owens must look to the casters. They hit this one smack 

future. After a round of all-1 dab on the button.
star games and All-America | __  ,
banquets he hopes to en-' J®
ter an Army Reserve unit in Septem ^r the
get his active military duty out experts were talking about the 
of the way in time to play pro-j "big shoot-out” Dec. 6 at^Fay^ 
fe.ssional football next year.

Goliad Opens 
Season Today
The Goliad Eighth Grade 

basketball team will open its 
season today, journeying to La- 
mesa for a 5 p.m. contest. 
Thursday they go to Sweetwater 
before returning home for the 
Big Spring Junior High tourna
ment.

The team has a slate of 16 
games lined up, in addition to 
a pair of tournaments. The 
season’s schedule follows:

DECEMBBR
I—  Lomeso at LomeM, 5:00.
4-<Swectwoter ot Sweetwoter, 5:30.
S'*— Tourr>omtnt at Big Sprino.
4—  Snyder Trovis of Snyder, 5:30.
II—  0  pan.
IS^Snyder Lomor at CoMod, 5:30.
14—  Lomeso ot Gollod, 5:30.

JANUARY
1— Open.
5—  Snyder Travis at GoMod. 5:30. 
S^Andrews at Goliod, 5:30.
12— Open
15—  Open
19_Son Ang. Edison ot Son Angelo. 

5:30.
20— Colofodo City at Goliod, 5:30.
22-23-24— Tournon>ent qt Sweetwottr.
24— Snyder Lomor at Snyder, 5:30.
27— Colorodo City ot Colorodo City, 5:30. 
2^Runnels ot Goliod, 5:30.

The Baylor Bears basketball hoped 
team could make Bear fans for
get a winless football sea.son. 
Baylor, rated a strong contend
er, opens Tuesday night against 
Texas Wesleyan.

Southern Methodist opens its 
season Wednesday at OhJahoma 
City and defending champion

Owens says he isn’t particu
lar which pro team drafts him. 
although he is a fan of the Dal
las Cowboys. “ I’ll be happy 
wherever I play,” he said.

Asked how large a bonus he
to receive, Owens said 

he thought “what O.J. got 
would be nice.” O.J. Simpson, 
last year’s Heisman winner, 
signed with the Buffalo Bills 
for an e.stimated $200,000-1250.- 
000. In any event he won’t sit out 
the season.

Owens was asked if he wor-
Texas A4M hosts Northwestern Iried 
State Thursday.

Conference play begins Jan. 5

about the so-called Heis
man Trophy "Jinx” that hit 
several winners when they tried

Player Draft Does Little 
To Improve Baseball Leagues

FORT LAUDERDALE, Ha 
(AP) — BaBeball'i annual win
ter meeting! opened today with 
the player draft—a ritual that 
rarely doe* much to Improve 
the major lea|uo team.s partici
pating

There were 27 players drafted 
at a coat of I673.M0 last year 
and only three—Wayne Garret l 
of the New York Mets. Tommie 
ReynoMa of the Oakland Athlet
ics and Jimmy Stewart of the 
Clm'lnnatl Reds—spent 1969 in 
bl( k^fua uniforms. Four of

\
last year’s first round picks— 
pitchers. Bo Belinsky, and Billy 
Short arid outfielders Gary Gei
ger and Billy Cowan—were on 
the 46-page Hat of draft ellglbles 
again this time.

More Important than the draR 
Rm* the executives, who will 
meet here until Wedneaday and 
shift to Miami for the major 
league meetings covering the 
balance of the week, are the ad
ministrative details which could 
begin to change the face of the 
game.

BIG S H O O TO U T S A TU R D A Y  ‘

Experts Right About 
Porker-Longhorn Clash

By The Atsaciated Press I minded Tcxas Tech 33-0 and 
Chalk one up for the South- Texas paralyzed Texas A&M 

west Conference football fore- 49-12. .
“ It’s not ju.st another ball 

game,” said Texas coach Dar
rell Royal. “We quit playing 
footsie next week. 1 don’t think 
(Arkansas coach) Frank 
(Broyles) nor I will have much 
^trouble getting our teams 
ready”

“I think our squad was hoping 
to be 9-0 (going into the Texas 
game),” said Broyles. " It’s been 
a struggle, really. Being the 
favorite, the monkey gets heavy 
on your back, you know what 
I mean?”

Among the most interested 
parties concerning out outcome 
of the game are Notre Dame 
scouts Mike Stock and Larry 
Balinger.

"Texas Is truly an outstand
ing football team,” said Stock. 
“ I haven’t .seen anything like 
them this year. Texas is much 
bigger physically than people 
think You get the impression 
that football players down here 
arc not big, but Texas is bigger 
than Notre Dame.

“I’d say Texas Is comparable 
to the Universtty of Southern 
California. As far as team 
.speed, it’s tough to judge.” 

Notre Dame head coach Ara 
Farseghian’s comment after 
watching the Razorbacks oh tele
vision was "they appeared to l>e 
awfully quick.”

While rriost of the talk was 
about Texas and Arkan.sas, Rice 
and Baylor quitely closed out 
frustrating aeasons Saturday, 
with Rice e.scaping the cellar 
with a .14-6 victory over the 
Bears, who finished with an 0-10 
record,

It marked the first time since 
1918 thet a Baylor team failed 
to win at least one game during 
the season. That year, Baylor 

^  the four games It played.

'etteville. Ark., between Texas 
and Arkansas for the Southwest 
Conference championship.

Some even said the game 
could decide the national cham
pionship.

And suddently, here it is, just 
like they said—Texas, ranked 
No. 1 in the nation going against 
Arkan.sas. ranked No. 2 for the 
SWe title, the host role in the 
Cotton Bowl opposite Notre 
Dame, and quite possibly, the 
national championship

Both teams tied the final knot 
on Thanksgiving Day by win 
ning their ninth game of the 
season. Arkansas drilled upset

Brownwood, on the passing of 
Jimmy Carmichael (who ac 
tually clinched the game with 
a brilliant 30-yard run in the 
fourth quarter), knocked off 
defending state AAA champ, 
Estacado of Lubbock by a 29-13 
count. Carmichael hit on 1M8 
for 146 yards. Each club had 
gained 158 yards rushing, but 
the Brownwood defense held 
Estacado to five yards passing.

It was the other way around 
for Monahans, who turned loose 
a bruising ground game that 
picked up 351 yards against 
f a v o r e d  Dumas. Charles 
Murphy got 155 yards of that 
and Mark Strawn got the bulk 
of the balance. Ironically, it 
was a pass that set up 
Monahans go-ahead TD.

Cooper And 
W F  Tangle

By Th# Atioclat#d Pr#ti

Abilene Cooper, the state's top 
ranked Class AAAA football 
team, going in n in g  for seventh 
rankrt Wichita Falls this week 
is one of the highlights of the 
Texas Schoolboy football quar
ter-final playoffs. I

Brownwood, which became 
the Class AAA favorite after de
feating defending champion Lub
bock Estacado last week, goes 
against Monahans Friday night 
at Big Spring.

But the Class AAA feature 
this week is the quarter-final 
showdown between Ennis and 
Bonham Friday night at Rich
ardson. Ennis is ranked fourth 
in the state and Bonham is fifth.

In Class AA, top - ranked Luf
kin Dunbar and No. 2 Iowa 
Park roll on as favorites to meet 
in the championship game. Dun
bar’s quarterfinal foe is George
town in a match set for Sat
urday night in Nacogdoches. 
Iowa Park plays Reagan Coun
ty Friday night in Lubbock.

In Class A, No. 1 ranked White 
Oak will shoot for the semi-fin
als against Mart Friday night in 
Athens. Defending champion So
nora, ranked seventh will play 
fifth ranked Clarendon Saturday 
night in Snyder.

Midland Lee 
Wins Tourney

MIDLAND — Midland Lee de
feated the El Paso Austin 
Panthers, 68-60, in the finals of 
the Midland Jaycees Tall City 
Invitational Basketball tourna
ment here Saturday night.

Midland High c o p (^  third 
place by turning back Amarillo 
Palo Duro, 76-57.

Lee trailed by as much as 
12 points in the first half but 
staged a strong rally after the 
intermission.

Dan Boyce of Lee was named 
the Most Valuable Player of the 
tournament.

Lubbock Monterey copped 
consolations by turning back 
Lubbock Coronado, 69-52, while 
Waco Moore nailed down sev
enth place by trouncing Sweet
water, 68-45.

C-City Gagers 
Open Tonight
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

The Colorado City Wolves will 
open the cage season here today 
against Odessa.

Coach Caddo Matthews has 
two starters — Willie Hopkins 
and Robert Bender — back 
from last year’s team which 
was 16-10 for the season.

All-district players, Lyneal 
James and Randy Parker, were 
two of the three starters lost 
by graduation.

Son Angelo Nipped
SAN ANGELO — San Angelo 

Central suffered Its first basket
ball defeat of the season here 
Saturday night, yielding to 
Dallas Bryan Adams, 70-68

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

4

(AP WIREPHOTO)
UP AND OVER — New York Jets’ Mike Battle, going up the middle with a punt return 
during first period of Sunday’s game with the Oakland Raiders, finds himself briefly airborne 
as he churns over players. Jets Iqst the contest, played in Shea Stadium, by score of 27-14. 
Other players in photo are unidentified.

Unbeaten Terrors Extend 
String To 11 Straight

By Th# Ajjocloled Press jg p re v lC W  Of that p u lV C rlz in g

Take it from Sonryr Jurgen-j showdown next Sunday, when
tercepted twice and dumped fdr 
losses six times. He finished 
with 206 yards on 21 of 39 com
pletions.

Gale Sayers, who scored a

son, the Lxw Angeles Rams have the Vikings travel to LA.
^ ! Cleveland will Uke on eitherThe Rams rammed the Na- naiiac s o i  nr u/acSinntnn x
tional Football League’s most 1̂  2 for the Eastern Conference rushed for 126
prolific passer all over the place Itle  Ded.M. Although the Red-iyf'J^

skins’ loss Sunday virtuaUy Chicago to a
killed their Caoitol D i v i s i o n h a l f t i m e  lead, and the

—while Roman Gabriel let loose 
with a sizzling offensive show - 
in a 24-13 victory over Washing
ton Sunday that wrapped up the 
Coastal Division championship 
for the unbeaten terrors of the ^  
West Coast.

It was Los Angeles’ 11th 
straight victory—the first time

killed their Capitol Division 
hopes, they still have a slim 
mathematical chance of over-

Bears were ahead 24-21 in the 
late minutes when Nelson went
to work.

, . . .  „ I It was the 10th loss in 11
In other games Sunday, Balti- t^e Bears, assuring

them their worst season In their
50-year history.

son since Cleveland dkl it in 
1953. And, it continued the 
Rams’ hopes of becoming the

more edged Atlanta 13-6, St.
Louis ripped Pittsburgh 47-10, 

an NFL team 'has strung thatjGreen Bay checked New York- ’f o m ' s c o r e d  the aai^^ 
many together in a single sea- 20;̂ 10 and New O r l e ^  beatl«»i touchdown and Ml-

PltUburgh 2M7. San Francisco,Lhiels kicked a pair of fiekd
K goals that powered Baltimore to

and the right to go to the Super j, victory that didn’t save the 
first team to complete an un- Bowl Jan. 11. . Colts from elimination in the
beaten_campaign since the Chi- Dallas, Minnesota and De-,(;oj,gtj,j Division.

troit were idl^ gjtgp jUcked a pair of
Gabriel fired two touch^wn | jjpj^ jgp (j,g paicons’ only

pas.ses—one-yard to Bob Klein pgipj”
in the se^nd  quarter and tlmee passed for three
yards to BiUy T ra p  m the Imal touchdowns and scored one hlm- 
quarte^and  HUbe E lli^n ra n \^ g  Edwards rushed
six yards for a s e w , white the,fgr j2g yards and scored one TD 
Rams awesome defense threw handed the Steelers
Jurgenson into a tizzy.

Sonny, who lead the league in

cago Bears of 1942, when the 
full season was only 11 games.

Meanwhile, Bill Nelson’s pin
point passing spirited Cleveland 
90 yards in the fading minutes 
for a 28-24 victory over Chicago 
—giving the Browns the Century 
Division title.

Los Angeles will play Minne
sota—which sewed up the Cen
tral Division championship with 
a Thanksgiving Day conquest of 
Detroit—for the Western Confer
ence title Dec. 27. There will be

their 10th straight defeat. 
Quarterback Don Horn, filling

Lomonico Wins, Tokes 
W ind From Jet Stream

aerial yardage going into tbe|jg jg^ injured Bart Starr, con- 
game, was held to less than SOigg ĵp ĵ gg g pg^. gj -pjj gg
yards net gain in pas.sing during I ggy shook off a three-
the first three periods, was in-lggg^ losing streak by handing

the Giants their seventh 
straight defeat.

Fran Tarkenton moved the
Giants 75 yards in the last min
ute of the first half, hitting Aar
on Thomas for the final 35, to 
cut the gap to 13-10. But 'Travis 

I Williams streaked 27 yards for 
j Green Bay’s clincher in the

By Th# Aijaciated Presj m Buffalo s V ictory  by stealing period.
Daryle Lamonica won his in- the ball from Cincinnati quar-| A in^ng  rookie Tom Demp- 

dividual war with Joe Namath terback Greg Cook and runningi^y ^̂ ho was liorn without half 
in a crucial battle of air aces,'10 yards into the end zone. gj his right foot and no left 
but it was Oakland raiding par- Intil then, the Bills were! hand, kicked four field goals— 
ty that clearly knocked the leading 9-6 on three field goals;from 27 40 26 and 17 yards— 
wind out of the New York Jet by Bruce Alford. Horst Mohl-jthat provided the difference in 
stream. mann had booted a pair for tbeij^o^ Orleans’ victory over Phll-

Lamonica outdueled Jaunty Jadelphia.
Joe in a matchup of top-flight ^^ullback Jim Nance ripprt

........... off a pair of touchdown runs to
help Boston whip Miami in

quarterbacks as Oakland's bull 
ish defenders blunted New
York’s offense en route to a row- Tampa, one of the towns ru- 
dy, 27-14 American Football 
League victory Sunday.

mored to l)c the Patriots’ next 
home. Tampa has been dis-: 
cussed as a prime contender fori 
the .fanehlse. with the Ij^triots' 
having a poor .seastin at the gate' 
in Boston. i

A year ago at the winter 
meet Inga, baseball’s bras.s de
cided the game needed what 
they call reatnicturing. Part of 
U was accomplished last season 
with the introduction of division 
play and Inter-teague playoffs, 
two moves which greatly in
creased interest In the game.

There is a move to put the 
National and American league 
Offtcea under one roof.

An aareement to bring all the 
hierarchy geographically 
M h er could lead eventually to 
Intra-league play,

FIRST (5̂ 5 fur) —  Arroyo Ntgtit 20.00. 
10 60. 7.60: Mlnodo II.M, *40; Saucy 
Mon 5.20. Tim# —  1:06 2.

SECOND (6V> fur) —  Swr»plng Bird 
610. 4.20, 2.00: Bill Arthur l60 4 40; |
Count##! Jok#r 3.40. Tim# —  1:00 3.

daily doublb — seoo
TH IRD 16 fur) —  N*val#ro 7.40. .N.I 

2.29: Kokuo 2.00. 2 00: Sharp Morktt 
3 40 Tim# —  ):16 

QUINBLLA —  It 60.
FOURTH (400 yard!) —  OonH Br 

Good 5 40. 3.20. 2.00: Colorado Joho 2 00,
2 40; Unci# Peter 2 00 Tim# —  210. 

QUtNELLA ♦ 20
F tf t H  (6 fur) -  Rio Puerfo 0 40, 

4.40. 2.10. Honking OancOi 4.40. 4 00: 
Shelia Shello 2 20 Time -  3 14 .  ̂ ,

SIXTH 1400 vordtl —  Tu6f! Reil 4 «  ! 
3.00, 2 20. Geronlmo Mayor 3 40. 160; 
Admiral Red 2 40 Tim# —  20 4 

O U IN E ILA  -  lOM
SEVENTH II mil#) -  Bu!hy Kino 

6 60, 1 00. 2 60. Lot# Admiral! 3.00. 160. 
Fl#el K#rry 2 60 Tim# —  1:44 4 

OUINELLA —  7 60.
EIGHTH II mllel —  Trolo O# Ban#

1 10. 4 60. 110; Kino Soul 6 60. l.OOt 
Sn#okln Bv 4 60 Tim# —  1:44.

OtIINBLLA —  31 40 
NINTH I#'*? furl -  Big Tim# 100. 

160. 2 20; King! Rio 6 00. 1 40; LIm# 
Tim# 210 Tim# —  1:07 

TE N TH  (400 yordil —  E#!y J*l 160. 
t.lO, 110; Our MsM 3 20. 2 20; J#) D##p
2 20 Tim# -  101

ELEVEN TH  16 furl —  Don! R#wnrd! 
1110. 6 40. 4,00i OoubI# War 110. 410; 
Sharon'! Morr«l 7 40 Tim# —  M S I  

TW ELFTH  (I mil#) -  Indl# 0 60, S 10. 
l . » i  Shonrho 1120. 4 10. Th# Spllltr 
i s  Tim# -  I 4$

O UlN El LA -  54 00. 
aiO  Q -  M.2T611.

really tieat each other around, 
said a bloodied Tom Keating, 
the Raiders’ brutish defense 
tackle.

Lamonica connected on 19 of 
28 passes for 333 yards and twoi 
touchdowns. Namath could only 
manage lO-of-30 for 169 yards 
and one touchdown, a lackluster | 
performance by one of football's j 
premier quarterbacks.

The victory gave Oakland a| 
half-game lead over Kansas; 
City in the Western Division 
scramble New York, by losing, 
was deniiHl a litte-clincliing in 
the East.

Buffalo nipped Cincinnali 16- 
13 and Boston walloped Miami 
38-23 in the other AFL games 
Sunday.

The Raiders and Jets staged a 
free-swinging affair at coldj 
blustery Shea Stadium. When It 
was over, 10 penalties w ere 
called against Oakland and 
eight against New York. Penal
ties totaled 261 yards.

Booker Edgerson ted the way.

R O B B IE 'S

D E E R  P R O C E S S IN G  
COLD STORAGE 

IM9 East 4th Street
th#p PlwiM N#m# PliiRi
16^11 1»1M«

■"TT.xr$r*Fvr

Canadiont W in

TORONTO (AP) -  Canada 
defeated the United State.* 19-17 
Sunday to win the two-game, to
tal-point North American Field 
Handball Championship and 
earn a berth In the world tour 
nament in France next Febru
ary. y

Let JO H N  D A V IS  supply your feeding needa by 

grinding and m ixing your grain w ith W ayne 

Supplement.

Bulk deliveries made upon request.

JOHN DAVIS FEED STO R E
711 E. 3NI) DIAL N7-M11



\

Trial Of One 
i)l Will Open 
In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Trial' 

was Id  o|H>n today for one of 
Ihrt'e Air Force drill serneanlS; 
charg(xl with inaltroalnH*n( of, 
recruits at the only Air Fort'e 
basic training center ,

The gt'iieral court martial for 
Sgt Ronald K W ix h I, 29. was 
to l)egin at l«ukland Air Forw 
Ha.sr* at 1:15 p in if a closed 9 
a m. preliminary hearing pro-! 
twded as expected. I

^̂ u<Kl. of Indiana(Milis, Ind . isi 
charged on five counts of mal-  ̂
treatment, including one allega
tion that he handcuffed two air
men together and orderi'd one' 
to vomit on the other

Also charged with maltreat-' 
merit are S. Sgt. Raymond T. 
I.ucy Jr . 2S, a native of I,aw-j 
renceville, Va . and S Sgt Dan-; 
iel W. S. Hark. S4, of Oberlin,; 
Ohio. 1

The three are charged with; 
maltreatment of a total of 14i 
recruits assigned to Lackland' 
Military Training Center’s Bas-i 
ic Military Correctional Cus- 
tcxly I'nit. I

The sergeants have been re-' 
lieved of their duties as train
ing instructors pending the out-i 
come of the cas'e.

Spokesmen said some of the 
14 recruits will be called to tes- 

4ify at the courts martial. There 
was no indication how long the 
trials would last. A civilian at
torney. James R Gillespie, and 
military lawyers, are represent
ing the sergeants.

The total of 16 charges agaii^st 
the three men include allega
tions that one grabbed and 
squeezed a trainee’s neck, thatj 
a recruit was ordered to sit in

REAL ESTATE A

BcolNESS PKUPLKTY | A-1
-f-r

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

SiMl tuMIng mxH tt — W M H  StMl 
Irwum — ]  lois* OouMt doori —  Oood 
canMttan.

Call: CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

HOUSES FUR SALE

DISCOUNT
AH AAaMrlol lit SiHdi 

0—4 Wm H Dm m 'I C n I— IT HAVtl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 263 4337

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon , Dec. 1, 1969

reaV e s t a t e  a  realT e s ta te  a
---------------- - _ -  iilTuSES FOR SALE______ A-2

HOUSES FUR SALE

Jack 
Shaffer

H • M E
I  ST A T II  e A I

[REDUCED FOR QUICK
Mic to 1750 equity, 3 bdrm, J both. . 

dining rm, im yd. with ttge hoo»e and 
gorden.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BOTTOM OF THE BARREL — Col. Charles R. Fox, chief of the 5>elective Service System’s 
communications and records division, drops capsules to be used in tonight’s draft drawing into 
the big glass bowl from which they will be drawn. Col. Fox’s face is distorted due to the 
thickness of the glass in this photograph, made through the bottom of the bowl.

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING’’

Nighis And Wetkend*
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown-267-6230

,2000 BiidweU ..
B M KPrSK ............................. M / w a

y  6^SSOC/AITS

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO

Oimllly HMiMt at rooMnoM* prICM, 
•dllorad *• yovr iM«d> and tocatlMi 
you dMirf. Will takt liadM. Alta ra- 
modollnt nad addlllaat.

2I7-C5n
FREE ESTIMATES

Strvind BIq Spring S(nc« 
IK6 NTWOOD. 4 bdrnu. d»n. living room,

_____ Jbuiil-lns, fenced bocRyard. double goi.,
' —  -  everything you (ould woni In a home.

I'SJSO DOWN —  3 bdrm. den, carpet. Located Merrily Dr Good flnoncing and
Ijdropej, electric.ronge, gor, cor lot. ilOO low pmts and interest coM todoy.SIO.SOO BUYS THIS home on Hillside Or.

GOOD INCOME business property ondlCorner lot artd one of best locotions in 
Mv guorters on IS 20 in Codhomo jlown. A home to be proud of. Coll for

■» n w>.*Ka nrIISEVERAL 3 BORWS. 7 balhsT only 3300 
down, reosonoble payments.
RENTALS ~  2 bdrm. furn.. Sand Springs. 
3 bdrm. 3 both, 1002 Lourit 
Furnished Apt., IMS Noion

Forms ond Ronches 
VA ond FHA Repos

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

»ep

|g OOD INVESTMENT
on Moln Street. 2 houses with S110 irn 

come per mo. Corner lot, good condition, 
S9400 totoi price.

|t WO-STORY HOME
neor shopping center. 3 bdrms. IV3 

boths, tivy formol dining rm, kit and den. 
[Best buy on todoy's morkct for only 
I $100 mo on estob loon at interest.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
oMer HOME of 5 lorge rms, fomlly kit, 

loins utility. Corport with ex stgc, $8,000. 
totoi.

$650 FULL EQUITY
Brick HOME of 3 bdrms, 2 boths. den- 

dlfMng, nice kit. Some corpet. only $96 
mo.

COUNTRY LIVING
Circulor drive with covered potio en- 

troiKC. 3 bdrms, 2 boths, good water 
[well. $15,900, estob. loon. $126 mo.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
COOK & TALBOT

600
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

11710 Scurry
ISAND SPRINGS AREA —  Spoclou, brick.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpet. kIt-den,
Ibullt lns, sliding plate gloss doors, cov- 
|ered iJbtio. double goroge, tile fence.
I good well, $2500 full equity.
MIDWAY AREA Huge 2 bdrm, real 
nice corpet, ash cabinets. bIMns, disposal 
cent heat, waik-ln closets, Irg ctr bath, 
vonity. brick ond rough cedor exterior, 
born, 1 ocre, $12,000.
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY 6 nicely 

[turn oportments, util room, almost new
irn^SSn^Tsik*"!!!?. Thelma Montgomery
COLLEGE PARK —  Brick. 4 bbrms, 7 Jeff Painter 
boths, completely corpeted. irg den. cor-1 
ner firepl. bit-lns/ gor. $16,800.
KENTWOOD —  3 bdrm, boths. com 
plettiy corpeted, custom drapes, sep den, 
nice well equip kit, sliding piofe gloss 
doors, covered potio. dbl gor, fncd. $136

SPECIAL
Due to 0 $u<k(en tronsfer we hove o won
derful buy In a 4-bedroom brick. Den. 

'fireplace, dining room, turnltura-llnlihed

First Military Draft
a trash can. and that a sergeant 
kicked a trainee in the buttfK-ks 

Officials said among charges, 
against Vi'ood is one alleging| 
that he ordered a recruit to runi

WASHINGTON (AP) -  To- 
The courts martial were the nation holds Bs first

dered after a lengthy investiga-i ^  T r
tion of the recruits’ complaints.!"'*^ , * million
Military investigators took 41!"'^'' Make, 
statements from principals and There will be a big board with 
witnesses at Lackland, known as and dates being po.sted
“’The Gateway to the Air;f>n  ̂ by oik*: a hot glare of 
Force,” and 'other Air Force bRhts: standing men and wom- 
l)ases. intently jotting down every

'Two other training sergeants: announcement and handing the 
were included in the recruits’ notes to scurrying messengers, 
complaints but officials said evi-| R niay look more like a hot

Lottery In 27 Years

dence against them did not war
rant trial by court martial.

Details such as the sergeants’ 
next of kin have not re
leased.

Pythiaiins Slate 
Annual Roll Call

Annual roll call for the

day in the .stock exchange than 
a December night at .Selective 
Service.

LARGE JAR
The numbers and dates will be 

birthdays—each one telling hun-> 
dreds, or thousands, of men' 
throughout the country theiri 
chances of being drafted in 1970.1 

Just outside Selective Service’s] 
jammed conference room wherej 
the drawing takes place will be'

Knights of Pythias will be held a glass case in the lobby, con 
Tuesday at 7 .30 p m. in Castle laining a souvenir from the past 
Hall. 1407 Lancaster. Guest' it’s a large gla.ss jar-som e 
speaker will be Russell Hard-'kind of laboratory jar—the one 
ing, Lubbock, pa.st grand used for the first draft lotteries 
c h a n c e l l o r  and supreme in World War 1 and again in 
representative, who will di.scuss World War II. 
t h e Children’s Home in In the lottery drawings of 
Weatherford, which is supported World War II this jar held 10,000 
by the Pythians. Following roll little capsules containing draft 
call, coffee and hot chocolate regi.stration numbers 
will be served during a social ABANDONED 1
hour. I Sample capsules are still ini

the jar; green and pink plastic 
with metal ends, like little lip- 
.stick tubes, for 1940 and 1941: 
blue ones for 1942, made entire
ly of plastic—every bit of metal 
was being saved by then for 
war production.

Soon every available man was 
neiHled. too. and there was no 
point to a lottery any more It 
was abandoned, even during the 
low-draft peacetime years, untilj 
President Nixon revived the lot
tery-calling it “ random selec
tion’’—last Wednesday by sign 
ing a law, an executive order, 
and a proclamation of tonight’s 
drawing

Even before Nixon signed the 
lottery into law. Lt. Gen. lewis 
B Hershey. draft director since 
1941. had ordered a new jar

The old one held 10,000 
capsules and could easily have 
served again tonight, when only 
366 capsules—one for each day 
of the year, with an extra day 
for leap Year — will be mixed 
and drawn

WANTED NEW ONE
But Hershey, 76 years old and 

being removeid from his post as 
of next Feb. 16. felt the old jar 
symbolized the pa.st, a spokes
man explains He wanted a new 
one.

On Nov. 21. two days after 
Congress approved Nixon’s nlan.

RACES T H R O W N  W ID E  OPEN

HHH Expected To Begin 
His Political Comeback

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hu
bert II. Humphrey is expected 
fo begin his political comeback 
in next year’s Senate elections, 
which also may feature the can
didacy of a space hero and a 
que.st by Robert Taft .Ir. for the 
job his father once held.

Those races and two others 
were thrown wide open by an
nouncements the four men now 
holding the .Senate seals would 
not run for reelection. The 
openings are in Minnesota, 
Ohio, Delaware and Florida.

T h r e e  senators—Stephen
Young, D-Ohio, John J. Wil
liams, R-Del., and Spessard I,. 
Holland, D-Fla.—announced re
tirement for reasons of age or 
health; the fourth, Eugene Mc
Carthy, D-Minn., acted on mo
tive* less evident, announcing 
he intend* to remain politically 
active but not *aying how .

A total of 34 Senate terms— 
those of Bine Republicans and 25 
Democrats—exptfe In 1971. They 
hint they migjht retire Vbluntari-
•y-

Humphrey, former vice presi
dent and unsuccessful Demo
cratic presidential candidate 
last year, has not yet announced 
his political intentions. But he 
has a hefty lead in the only 
Minnesota poll published so far, 
could get the .Senate nomination 
s in ^ v  by asking and appears 
certain to run.

Former astronaut John Glenn. 
48, hopes to get the DemocTatic 
Senate nomination In Ohio with
out major challenge. Until re-|

cenlly a soft crink company ex
ecutive in New York, Glenn has 
returned to his home state. He 
tried (or the Democratic nomi- 

[ nation lot the Senate in 1964 but 
I w ithdrew after injuring himself 
! in a bathroom fall.
I  Taft, 5.3, son of the late Sen. 
Rot)erl A. Taft, was Young’s 

'Republican opponent six years 
ago. He faces primary opposi
tion from Gov. James A. 
Rhodes, 60, and from a likely 
third candidate, Rep. Donald E. 
“Buz” Lukens, a conservative 
who could play the spoiler.

Glenn’s primary concern Is 
John Gilligan, 49, of Cincinnati, 
a former House member who 
lost a Senate bid one year ago to 
•Sen. William B, Saxbe.

I Rep. Clark MacGregor, 
R-Minn., and Minne.sota Atty. 
[Gen Douglas M. Head are look
ing for the Republican endorse 

iment that would u-sually assure 
j a ballot ' place opposite Hum- 
jphrey in the g en ia l election.

(;ienn has Already l)een to the 
I party's national chairmtin, Sen.
I Fred R Harris, looking for ad- 
ivice and help in a race he has 
; no! yet formally entered. Organ- 
lization Democrats in Ohio hope 
(iilligan will run for governor 
instead of scmalor to avert a 
major primary battle.

! Rhodes will face Taft In the 
May 5 primary, and already 
there are signals of a lough lb- 
publican campaign.

In Delaware and In Florida,! 
Republicans are currently cast 
as Senate fsvorites. ^

Holland, now 77, is retiring, 
and Rep. William (’. Cramer, 
47, appears to hold the edge in 
the race to .succeed him. Cra- 
mt*r and LI. Gov. Ray C. Os- 
iHime an* rivals for the Republi
can nomination.

Three state legislators, Rob
ert M. Haverfield of Miami, 
Lawton Chiles of Lakeland and 
Fred Schultz, of Jaksnnville are 
candidates for the Democratic 
nomination. They may have] 
company later, possibly former 
Gov. Farris Bryant.

If (’ramer wins, it will gain 
for the Republicans one of the 
seven Democratic seals they 
must capture to turn their 43 
vote Senate minority into a 50- 
memlter force which, with Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew cast
ing the deciding vote, would 
take over control.

The GOP is favored to retain 
the Delaware seal being relin- 
quisht“d by Williams. Rep. Wil
liam V. Roth, the state’s at- 
largc congressman, seeks the 
Republican nomination to suc- 
ce»^ Williams.

Ally. Gen. David P. Buckson, 
also a Hepublican. Is expected 
to enter a bid for the Hou.se or 
for the Senate. Both are state
wide races, since Delaware 
sends (*nly one representative to 
the House.

Two Democrats, Jacob W. 
Zimmerman, minority leader in 
the Delaware House, and Rob
ert F. Kelly, a lawyer for the du 
Ponb ('0., are .seeking Senate 
non'Jpation. I

I .Selective Service ordered a new, 
bigger laboratory jar, measur
ing 16 inches in diameter, with 
.sides two feet high and walls 
a half inch thick, it lists for 
$115

The next day, a colonel drove 
I up to the lab supply dealer in 
northern New Jersey, to pick It
up.

Today, another colonel and a 
Navy captain planned to write 
all the days of the year, from 

Uan 1 through Dec. 31, on 
gummed stickers, roll them up 

I with the writing inside, and pack 
them into inch-long plastic cap
sules.

READ THE DATE
Tonight those capsules will be 

dumpe(l into the new jar. Some
how—the draft people were still 
deciding how—the capsules will 

I be “randomized.”
They may simply be stirred 

in the jar. like cooidng noodles.
“ We have a sort of dairy-type 

paddle,’’ a spokesman explained 
Hershey is expected to open the 
lottery ceremony at 8 p.m. and 
close it around 10 p.m. if it runs 
on .schedule.

The actual drawing is to be 
done by 53 young people, mem
bers of the Selertive Service 
Youth Advisory Groups from the 
50 states, the District of 
(’olumbia. New York City a sep
arate draft region and Puerto 
Rico.

W hoever reaches into the Jar— 
almost to the shoulder—will 
withdraw a capsule, open it, and 
read the date contained inside

Then he will peel off a pro
tective backing to expose the 
glue and pa.ste the date next 
to the number “OOl” on the big 
board.

The number, and the date next 
to it will be announced once 
more, and the next capsule will 
lie drawn by the next youth ad- 
vi.sory and be stuck alongside 
the next number.

Where a man’s birthday ap
pears on that list will determine 
how fast his draft board will 
get around to him. Men with 
birthdays next to the low num
bers ran expect a draft call In 
1970; those next to high num
bers will probably not be draft
ed; those in the middle range 
face a year of uncertainty, wait
ing to see if the draft reaches 
them or not.

1 ITfM  I APTtF* TireiMacvi wniny iuw*n* ..................... ..

w Z u  din ^  I” "" ' i S S U ’ Rtfv
formal llv-din. Igo Hit, dbl gor, frortly o T ? ?
pointtd. $119 mo. Z O O * X 4 5 U
MANY MORE HOMES —  ALL PRICES!

Call " fiiO M f For A  Tlome*

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Th « homo of botttr Listings"

MEDITERRANEAN
this 3 bdrm 2 both home hos oil the 
inorecHenfs for o good hotno lift. Begins 
with the tilt entry Icoding to o worm 
poneied den, Brk hearth ond firepl. 
Custom kitchen In eosy<ore vinyl floor
ing, lectures elec stove, dishwosher ond 
disposal. Unique dining rm or study for 
quiet hrs. Estb toon, $1S4 mo, totoi 

I $194171.
[t w o -sto r y  EARLY AMER.

Otters plenty of rm tor the n ost octive 
fomily. 4>odrrns, 2 full boths. Study, 
llv-rm, dirvrm plus Irg ponel den.

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

VIderson

detailsISUBURBAN PROPERTY If you wont 
loom to raise a gaiden oi do as you 
jpiease. fhis (s (f Large house Jo<uied 

Midwoy Rd City water, and well, 
'plus notural oas and utl uHlIlies ' r 
Acre lend all for $5500. New loan avail* 

lOble
MINIMUM DOWN on these Properties 

14104 DIXON, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, carpel. 
4111 DIXON, 3 bdrms, ? boths, gor 
4206 HAMiLTON, Obi corport, Irg. lot.

13709 DIXON, brick, best buy.
[MRS. ALTA FRANKS ................. 363 4453
Im RS d o n  JOHNSON ................ 263 4921
'MRS. BILLIE PITTS ..................263 1157

Off 267-2807l̂ 'LL JOHNSON ................  26 / 8266

MAIN

CALL

267-2529
26:1-2072
26.3-2628

List With Uj - I I  Ywirs Experience

LOW LOW EQ UITY —  S'/jS Interest, 3 
bdrms. Irg bath, some carpet and drapes. 

|built-ln gas ronge ond oven, goroge, 
fenced, J blocks Moss School Payments 
less thon StOO mo.
ON PURDUE —  3 bdrms. 114 cer. boths, 
sep. dining, carpet, drapes, dishwasher, 
stove, refrIg., dbl. gor. fenced, nice yard.

bdrms, I both.JUANITA CONWAY ...................  M7 3344 iMg BAYLOR ST. -  3 ................ ........
DOROTHY HARLANO ...............  34/ « » 5'«>roeled, draped, corport, storage, Kent-

ILOYCE DENTON ...............  343-4545j S c h o o l  D/if., 07.50 mo.
[WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  343 30W'JEFFERSON ST. —--------------- 'lA-i.xvoi bdrms, sep dining oi

U3.S0 mo.
Total $9,000. 3 Irg

WILLA_ ............  bdrms, sep dining area, new carpel, big
MARZEE WRIGHT kitchen, basement! alt gor, fenced.

[MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN_

"Home OI Good service"

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
347-4914 ................................  JO Y DUOASH

iVACATION ...............  ROBERT RODMAN
'247-4449 .............. BILLIE CHRISTENSON
NEED 190 TO  *105 PMTS? . . , THEN 
CALLM D^And C this brick corpeted 3 bdrms, 
|2 boths, eot-in kit, fncd, wolk to school. 
Lo*Lo down poyment.

|(2)->3 corpeted bdrms, dining orea, fncd, 
|ott gor. Pork Hill. Low down poyment 
(3 ) -^  corpeted bdrms, Irg living, sewing 
rm. Little cosh will handle.

|U)— New corpet and 3 bdrms. IVj boths, 
jkit with bft*ins, oft gor, o little cosh ond 
good credit wilt buy this home.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES —  NE of Big Spring —  on 
pavement —  oil in cultivation.
Vr SECTION —  2 miles west of Elbowe 
170 A. cultivation, SO A. cotton ollot.# 
well Improved, 150 A. posture.
200 ACRES —  Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy 87, 75 goilons a min., good fresh 

jwoter, $100 ocre.
SECTION —  E of Lomox, 34S A.
122 A. cotton ollpt.A Irr. wottf.

WA and FHA

cult.*

$18,000.
CONTEMPORARY HOME

walk to *ch*. Wf-ln range, while cer-|* ^
Only *7M ^dow n.Tl$ m i

Home 367*6097e 363 3960 
Oldest Rcottor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS— VA K FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS
WOULD YOU B ELIEVE o 3 bdrm, bricki „  . , p t t f b  HOME
with large den, built Ini. covered polio, OR NEED A B ETTER  HOM t
tenceC, corpeted. SI350 down, $104 mo.,' - -  • -------- . —  w
and in Kentwood? oaim, ..»w - . - k- ........ — -------
OWNER DESPERATE -  rurol 3 b d r m ,.^  „ Oown pml 
bullt'lm. dlihwaiher. new carpel, VS ocre.l,], ca,mal living, 3 corpeted bdrmi, 3 
0 little down and *97. mo. lL,ih« ira den with firepl, kit with bit im,
MOVING and has reduced for fait sole,

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 .Scurry 

'Barbara Ei.der
I )— C this Cleon 4 bdrm brick, 2 full, VUK  D^rsAc

baths, new carpet throughout, kit ond m  (702»
PARK MILL

More for your money, 3 bdrm.

26.32591
Z67-8460

omk both plui molch and Hock w o ih e ri;;^ ' •''""'IT, "
and dryer. Plenty itrg, bIMn cheifi •nlJS'/*' 0"'Y V ? . ' "1.  ..
1 bdrm. Outside ilrg house. C y c l o n e ' P o U o ,  
fncd M  yd Only f<nn terms point inside ond out. bultt-ins, wosher

EDWARDS HTS.
oil this for $82 me. Firepl in liv rm, 
din-rm. Home heavily insutoted. Acoue- 
ticoi ceilings. Divided fncd uMy yd.'oil

MOVING ond hos reduced for fost sole. bit-ins ond Irg bor. Mid-Teens
3 bdrms, 2 both, kit, with built-ins, sep* rm, dbl gor. Little cosh for this size
nrrttm eilMlMee Inrnn In rnnr eeauBl.

'N EED  $40 TO $10 PMTS . THEN CALL 
inew pDinr insior ono out. ou,ii.im, W arner ( I I — 3 bdrms, I both, large kit, wolk to 

conn $400 down, only $47 mo. school 30 years ond It'S yours.
A CLASSICAL B EAU TY ond two blocksU3)— LOOK whol o llllle cosh will buy.iOR'*" 
1? 3 bdrm, 3 both, wood-burning large corpeted bdrms, 1 lorge boin, for- '  "**

___ llreploce In seporote den, formal living, mol dining room, den. 1W ft lot In C-ollod
Divioeo mco uriy yo. oil modern kitchen, and much more ,Sch Dili 

^°Yed c lo s^ln  corport with obun- Equity buy ond $155. mo. (31— Neot ond nice 7 bdrms In Gollod
........................  .............."• P "P  « '  n re e  g~f! cm gor, »  yeors fo poy

(41— Gold corpeted throughout this 3 bdrm 
|homc, Iviy kit. ined. carport.

Bolonce $8800
1750 CASH AND ASSUME

$7900 loon, at $47 mo . . . pays out In 
17 yrs. 3 bdrms, den. pretty kitchen, 
with dec bll-lns. Fncd yd. Instont pos
session.

[ALL BRICK
new corpet. $300 dwn, $300 closing 2 
pretty boths. Seporote tfin-rm, or den. 
Hurry, this con’t lost forever!

PARKHILL HOME
lor lust $104104, 3 Irg bdrms, home 
completely corpeted. Droped. Garage. 
Nice quiet spot for couple.

NEW CARPET . . .
house oil redone . . . bright ond tunny 
kitchen only $8250. $84 mo.

^.uur'i.e u r  to morcy bcnooi
from this very cleon 3 bdrm. lorge den, 
fenced with bullt-tns, 999 n>o.

Nova Dean Rhaads
REALTY
263-2450

•-« I FN FTZFU.
•i-GC-V MARSHALL .
ROY BAIRD ...............
MARJGRIF BORTNFR 
WILLIAM MARTIN 
-^nooON VYRICK

867 768S 
867-A745 
8174104 
863-35651 
163*3798

HOME PLUS INCOME |v«K.um -  4 ^
m — A lorge older home. 6 big rooms ond jg ACRE Home estotes south of town 
dbl gor with 3 trg room opt. Price right t>«outlfuf view, ilberol terms ovoltoble.

____  . . _ 2 both,
brick, fomiiy room, ovocado corpet. gor., 
Icovered potto— right for entertoining. 
Vocont. Low. low interest.

WHY BE CRAMPED?
No need to be —  see this 5 bdrms. 3 

complete odult prlvocy. oodles 
closet spoce. corpet, HUGE kit. Roost 
chestnuts round cozy firepl.* 20x40 sep. 
hobby house, dbl corport.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Brick 3 bdrm, 2 boths, den, fully cor
peted. Irg kit, covered patio, huge utit. 
'-nom. gor Low Int. rote*Only $15,500 
Vocont

BY OWNER —  2 bedroom house, ot-̂  
loched goroge See at 1010 Eost 14fh.i CHOOSE
Chorlje Slooos 343-444g_______________ -  two-story

$9750. Coll for oppl.

homes,
$13,500.

3315 Oder 5:00.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
BY OWNER— 1 bedroom brick, den 'hdtrns" d l n i ^  ra m  7 twitil', *13,500 j  POR SALE nice level resldenllol lol. 
Qorooe 3 boths f'tor Morey School ^  ulllltles ond poved street Coll 347 5039,
ood_ busline 347-43.4_________ ’’ ^j^^iro coroeled'
BY OWNER -  3 bedrooms, 3 boths. Iro IN rm dw Jo i Coohomo. City iwler,

yord,_ ciqse_ 10 _W_e  ̂ _Alr Forr, Bose „  ^ ^ e ,  $I1«0. "  ■**'■

ond busline 347-4314

Coll ’347 3333 or 347 5943

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

1OTS FOR sole. Monllcello Addition, 
I SSOO and up 3304 South Monllcello.

HAVE YOU GO T $500 CASH? ------------
Then coĵ l fo r^Ih lyw IlY  ^Yj," FARMS & RANCHESI I nVT$ VM" fv itssa ee-w j ••• ................

'School Oist, 3 bdrms. corpeted living rm. 
fenced. P^ments under fW

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS bdrms, plus ,
jden. good kit, 2 boths, off for $11,500.
‘ NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER

A-S
FOR SALE or l«> « ,
some Irrlgollon. Coll 347 S3S4. NWns. 
390 5341
•e, SECTION EARM m Worl'n C ^ .  

mlnerols, $300 per ocre. Coll 343-4440.

CHR ISTM AS S P E C IA L -H a lf  Price Installation 
Big Spring C a b le -TV -C a ll 263-6302 for Details

★  ★  ★

^  ♦  e -  ^  9 -  ¥  ^ ¥  ¥  ¥  4

A L L  T Y P E  F E N C E S
•  Feace Repair*

•  Baak Flaaaclag 
Free E*tlmate*

B & M  F E N C E  CO .
R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7U7

Business Directory
D E A L E R S

MASON SHOES 
Mosonflex and Vtiveltoi 

Opol 4 A. J . Cor roll 343-7749
KNAPP SHOES —  W~WINDHAM 

vll Oollos________  3*7-57*7oFncE sumy-
THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPFLY 
101 Moln____________  347-4431

ROOFERS-
COMFOSITION ROOFING 

HorvfV Coffmon 343-4431
NlgMs: Gorden CHy, 1 354-3154

WOOLEY ROOFING CO 
TOO Nolan 437 Stott

Coll 343-4073
COFFMAN ROOFING 

300 East 34th M7-4MI
RAYMOND'S PAINT 

403 No Greoq
ROOFING 

a*3-2S77
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

347 5101 3443113
Sen Faulkner

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KM ID KW AB KOSA W FAA K D TV  K T V T  KER A
CHANNffL 8 
MIDLAND 

CABLB CHAN. 8
CHANNIL 4 
Bie SPRINO 

CABLB CNAN. 18
CHANNBL 7 

ODiSSA 
CABLB C H A N .7

CHANNBL 8
o a l l a s -f t . w o r t h

CABLB C N A N .8

CNANNBL 19 
OALLAS/FT. WORTH 

c a b l e  C H A N .6

CHANNBL 11 
FT. WORTH 

DALLAS

CHANNBL IS 
DALLAS

CABLE C H A N .9
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:88 ILtttort t« LOugh*ln 
: 15 Letters to Loogh-ln 
:30 Romper Room 
;45 Romper Room
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00 'Riflemon 
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'My World 
IMy World
'Billy Grohom
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;IS Movie 
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:30 'Movie 
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I News, Weother 
News. Weother 

'Tonight Shew 
(Tonight Show
(Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 

(Tonight Show
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Gomer Pyle 
Generoi Hospitol 
Generol Hospitol 
Lot's 6Aoke A Deal 
Lot's Moke A Deol 
Dork Shodows 
Dork Shodows
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Wolter CronKIte 
Wolter Cronklte
Locol News 
Here *n* There 
Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke
Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke 
Billy Grohom 
Bitty Grohom
Billy Grohom 
Billy Grohom 
CBS Ployheuse 
CBS Ployhouse
CBS Ployhoust 
CBS Ployhouse 
CBS Ployhouse 
CBS Ployhouse
News. Weother, Sports 
News. Weother, Sports 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
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Merv Griffin

Gomer Pyle 
Gomer Pyle 
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Movietimt
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Wolter Cronklte 
Wolter Cronklte
News, Sports 
Weother 
Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke
Gunsnf>oke 
Gunsmoke 
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
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CBS Ployhouse 
CBS Playhouse
CBS Ployhouse 
CBS Ployhouse 
CBS Ployhouse 
CBS Playhouse 
News, Weotheff Sports 
News, Wtothtr, S ^ t s  
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin

Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv t if f in

Dork Shodows 
Dork Shodows 
Movie 
6Aovle
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
News
Whot's My Line? 
Whofs My Line?
Channel 8 News 
Chonnel 8 News 
The Music Scene 
The Music Scene
The Music Scene 
The New People 
The New People 
The New People
The Survivors 
The Survivors 
The Survivors 
The Survivors
Love, Americon Style 
Love, Americon Style 
Love, Americon Style 
Love* Americon Style 
Chonnel 8 News 
Chonnel 8 News 
Chonrwl 8 News 
Chonrwl 8 News 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop_________

Mondoy Motinet 
Mondoy Mo; <nee 
Monday Motinee 
Mondoy Motinee 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top 
Bozo's Big Top
Spoce Angel 
Spoce Angel 
Little Roscols 
Little Roscols 
F Troop 
F Troop 
Dorrell Royol 
Dorrell Royol 
rinonciol Finol 
Flnortciol Firwt 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7 30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie 
Della 
Della
Della
Delia
CInemo 39 
CInemo 39

CInemo 39 
Clnenno 39 
CInemo 39 
CInemo 39
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ft 1Today Captain Kongoroa Copt. Kongoroo Real McCoyt
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:1f lit Takes T*f« Lucy Shew Lucy Show Movie
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••verlv HiUMllIm
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Bevarly HIIIMIIIe*
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Movie

:te 1 Sol* *t Century Andy Of AAdyberry Andy Of AAovberry 
Andy Of Mavbtrry

Movie
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'Nome Dropper 
INom* O r e p ^

feorth ^  lemorrdw 
ledfch F o r  Tomorrgw

Search O r  Tatnorraw 
$*orch For Tomarraw

That OIrl 
That OIrl

Mighty Mouse 
Mighty Mouse 
Popeyt 
Popeye

invesfigofing Scier>c 
Sponish 1 
Whot s New 
Whot s New

Flintstones
Flintsfones
Batmen
Botmon

CKissrOom 400 
Clossroom 400 
f*lsfe»©gers 
Mister o ^ S

Munsters 
Munsters 
1 Love Lucy 
1 Love Lucy

Sesome Street 
Ses4ime Street 
Sesome Street 
Sesome Street

Rlflerr>on 
Riflemon 
Big Volley 
Big Volley

Whoft New 
Whol't New 
Driver l-.ducalljn 
iriver EduLOtlO',

Big Volley 
Big Volley 
Perry Mason 
Perry Moson

World Press 
World Press 
World Press 
World Press

Perry Moson 
Perry Moson 
Peyton Ploce 
Peyton Ploce

Net Journol 
Net Journol 
Net Journol 
Net Journol

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movii

Close-Up 
Close^Up 
Inter foct 
Interface

News. Weofher 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Catalt Master 
Casals Master 
Folk Gultor 
Folk Gultor
Sign Off

News
Theotre
Theotre
Theofre
Theofr#

Early *lrd Ntwi 
Slock Morko* Obwrv«r 
Ton* Of Th* MorkHi 
Too* Of Th* Mo,k*li
Dow jof>*i tm . Ndin 
Stock Morkof Obi*rv*r 
Ten* Of Th* Morkrft 
Ton* Of Th* Morkofi

TUESDAY APTERn 66N

Mid-Morn. M'ktt News 
Stock Morktt Obsorvtr 
Ton# Of Th t Morktts 
Ton# Of The M orktt

Theotre 
Theatre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jock Lolonne 
Jock Lolonne

Of Londs And Seô
Of Lon ^ And Seot 

I unds And Seas 
Or. Kllder*
Dr. Klldor*
Or. KIMor*
Dr Klldar* 
^•toping Oourmof 
Gelloping Ooufm^

Olver Educeflon 
Driver Education 
Dovey 4  Collofh
Friondiv Olonl
S*iom* Stroof 
Setom* Slrovt 
S»iam* SIroM 
Soiom* StroM 

Minor ogori 
Mlilorogort 
Your World t  Min* 
Adv. In Ltornlng
Invotllgollng Sclonci 
Siionith I 

, Nfw Herliont 
Ekplerlnq Scl»nt*

Ofri Talk 
OIrl Tdfk 
Futffrtt M* On 
Fufling M* On

LIv**

' OdcMrt 
' D t b n

n lAnaflidr W*rM 
lAndthar WorM
'•right FramlM  
ir l jh t  From ln

At th* Wnrfd Turn* 
At TIm Warld Turn*

' t

Atony SRtonderfd Thin* 
Atony S^ondarod Thing 
OuMtng U fht 
OvMIno LI(M  
S*cr*| Ifarm 
|*cr(t Itarm 
Eda* at Might 
■ d w  t it f ie if

High Naan 
High Naan 
At Tha 
Aa ‘Hm

Twmt
Tum tRfarld 

AAanv Mondarod Thing 
Many tal*ndar«d Thing 
OuMing Light 
OuMIng Light
$acr*t Starm 
Socrol norm  
E d ^  of Night 
Edg* a t  Night

Droom Houta 
Orfotn H*ut* 
Lot'i AAah* A Oodl 
L*r$ AAgk* A 0*gl
Nowlywod Oom* 
N*wlyw*d Oom* 
Doting Ogm* 
Doting ogma

J*n*rgl Ha«p(fol 
On* Lit* To Liv* 
On* Lit* T »  LIy*

Naan Ntwt: W rM , Lac 
Naan Nawt: W'rM, Lac.
Tana Ot Th# MarlMIt 
Tan* Ot Th* .Morkott
Slock AAork*t ObMrvtr 
**aek Mgrfc*l ObMrvor 
T*n*OtTh*Mark*ti 
Tan* OI Th* AAarkoti
pttle* OI Th* Frw iawit 
Slack Morkot Wroaua 
Tuotdey Matin** 
Tuoidoy Motin**

N*w* Wtelhor

CorloM Carnival 
Mavit 
MovI*

AAovI*
m Zyi*
A»ovl*
Movi*

Movi*

sponlih It 
e«plorino Selonc* 
Homomoklng 
Hom*moklng 
Spanlih I
Jponini il 
Fiploi^MptOfing Sclonc* 
Your Worlo i  Mina
f®niMy LIvInt 
Fomlly LMno 
|toofH to Otcuvery

BOB
FOR

T H I

RE
fair ari'

Big Spring (

RENTALS

RENl
UNFURNISHED 3 b* 
Ploc*.
UNFURNISHED 3 b 
1419 nth Ploc*.

W. J. SHE! 
1417 Wood

BEDROOMS

SPECIAL WEEKLY 
Motel en 87* V»*bloc
8C.
CARPETED BEDR< 
ortd etilronce, 1S13 
offer 5:30 ond Sundc
BEDROOM, BATH, 
29M Broodwoy. CoM

FURNISHED A
LIVING ROOM, din4 
room, both, tvrnlih 
p ^ .  Coupl*. 405 Jo
WANT WORKING 
Ihor* my horn*. 17
sin.
NICELY FURNISHI 
oeartm*nl, bill* pole
WELL F u r n is h e d  
m*nt, wolk-ln don 
lions, n*or Bose. 
er p*l. Apply_109 W
IM M AW LiATELY* C 
lar(M rooms, pon*l 
p«ls l i t  East 17th,
FURNISHED OR 
mwts. On* to th 
paid, $40 00 up Oft 
343-7111, 343-4440.
Apartments, Air Boi
VERY NICE 3 ro 
m«nt, woil-woll con 
paid 247 3345.
TWO ROOM lurnis 
vote boths triqldoir 
In, <05 Main, 157-23*

KENT 
APART 

Furnished & 
1 and 2

Swimming Pi 
flitieU t

AWAY FROM 
HIGHWAY 

Eas 
(Off Birdi 

267-
CUTE, COMFORT# 
living kitchen-dining 
or couple only, $61 
Reol Estote, 263-8251
FOUR ROOM gor 
nished. bills paid, r 
porking. 408 Johnsor
ONE BEDROOM 
ell bills paid, 200 G
NICE 2 BEDROOA 
lorge riosets, fence 
267 7566 o« 867-7848.
SEVERAL APAR 
b^room houseti ol 
•372.
NICELY FURNISHI 
no oetf* Base pori 
oorooe oportment. I
NICE, LARGE* 8 
end goroge 4041̂  P

DUPI 
2 Bedroom Apt 
nished or Unf 
CondiUonad —
Carpeting (Opti 
— Garagtarage & S< 

1507 SYi 
267

THE CARL
Furnished 4. Unh 
Rflrlgeroltd olr, i 
TV  (Tobl*. waiherf,
2401 Marcy Di

People
Live

Or Appiy
AArt.

1 ROOM, FU 
month, all bill 
1110 Runnels. 1
FURNISHED 
7 baths, llvlti 
to Khoolt. MS
2 ■IDROOAAt 
MS. woter pi 
141-1472.

r m i
MOBIL]

Waihtr, ctntrol air
)p«k (ara*l, (hoat 
vail mathtelnad, T 
c*gt eltc^kllv^^N



1969

A-2

.  lyM
living room, 
cloublo gor * 
in o home, 
nancing ond 
today.
HilUlde Dr. 
locotions >n 
ol. Coll for

t you wont 
do as you 

ouse lo» (il^d 
and well. 

ulMItles ' 4 
i loan uvoil'

‘foperties 
hs, carpel, 
hs. gor 
rl, Irg. lot.

.........263 4453

.........263 4921
........ 263 »is;
........ 26/8266

I B O T

C A L L

267-2S29
263-2072
263-2628

Interest. 3 
t and drapes, 
ven. garoge, 
ol. Poyments

34 cer. baths, 
, dishwasher. 
Kf. nice yard, 
irms, 1 bath, 
.forage, Kent- 
no.
$9,000, 2 Irg 

M carpet, big 
fenced.

J C H E S
Spring —  on 
>n.

of Elbow, 
corton ollot.» 
e.
of Big Spring 
n., good freed

345 A. curt.* 
if.

263 2591 
J67-8460

)S

•arm, 2 bath, 
carpet, gor., 
entertaining.

ED?
, 5 bdrms. 3 
vocy. oodles 
E kit. Roost 
I., 20x40 sep.

HTS
*n. fully cor- 
lo. huge util. 
Only $15,500

luth of town, 
ovol table.

droom house, 
carpeted. 263-

A-3
Mtdwftot lol, 
:all M7 M39.
lowbrook Ad- 
0. City water, 
II 3W-4510 
Hlo Addition, 
nllcello.

$ A-S
10 ocre larm, 
•S354. NlghU.

lortin County. 
Coll

★

looting Selene 
.h I 
i New 
I New
Oom MO 
00m 400 
ooer» 
oner*
e Street 
le Street 
e Street 
le Street 
I New 
I New 

t-.ducotlon
CdULOtlO'.
Pres*
Press
Press
Pres*

surnol
surnol
surnal
suriKil

I Woster 
I Master 
Suitor 
Suitor
)ft

Education
Educollont  c«iiotti 

Ky Olont 
oe Street 
le Street 
le Street 
re StreOt
ogers
oger*
Vorld I. Mine 
t Learning
Igatlng Selonc. 
0 I
•orlion* 
ing Science

BOB BROCK  
FORD IS

Over 150 New 

Units In Stock 

_To Choose From!

OVERSTOCKED II Oldsmobile Ninety-Eight
. . .  O N  N E W  C A R S  A N D  M U S T  L O W E R  T H E IR  IN V E N T O R Y  

B E F O R E  J A N U A R Y  1, 1970. O U R  C IT Y  T A X  

IS B A S E D  O N  T H E  N U M B E R  OP N E W  U N IT S  IN 

S TO C K  A N D  W E 'R E  O V E R L O A D E D !!

best investment in 
the luxury car field.

OUR STOCK INCLUDES

45 NEW PICKUPS  
6 DEM ONSTRATORS  
2 NEW 1969 FORDS

OUR SALES O BJECTIVE FOR DECEMBER 

|S 87 N EW  U N ITS ! THESE U N ITS  W IL L  

BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!!

1970 FORD MAVERICK
T H E  F IR S T  C A R  O F  T H E  '70'S A T  1960 P R ICES

‘1995
N o matter what yo u r automotive 

needs— before you buy, compere one 

of the better idea cars from  Ford 

M otor Co. and then get e Bob Brock 

deal!!

D | 7 | y |  . . . W hen buying an automobile, you must know and trust the dealer
I w  k  I v I  K a  I v I D  k  I m  . . . Ask the people who have bought a Bob Brock Ford  about our 
fair and honest dealing end about the service after the salal

I FORD 

MERCURY 

{LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS  •
" I t r i r v  a  l . i t l l v ,  S a r e  a  l . t t t "

• 500 W. 4lh Street  • Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 1, 1969 7-B

RENTALS

RENTALS:
UNFURNISHED 3 btdrooms, *90. 1701 11th 
Ploct.
UNFURNISHED 1 bodroom* ond d«n —  
1419 11th Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

BEDROOMS B1

SPECIAL W EEKLY role*. Downtown 
MelH on 17. V>-black north ol Highway
IĈ _____________________________________
CARPETED BEDROOM, privol, both 
ond tnlronc*. 1511 Moln. Coll 157-7643 
oll»f 5 :X  ond Sunday* ____________
BEDROOM. BATH, prlvoto 
1104 Broadway. Coll 363-0I61

•ntronc*.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

FURNISHED HOUSES

ONE AND l¥vo bedroom housM, $10.00’ 
$15.00 week. Utilities pold. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West Hlghwoy 80. ____
TWO BEDROOM furnished house, 11th 
Ploce. McDonald Realty, 267-6097 or 263- 
7615.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH furnished house, 
lorge den. Call 263-6136 or 267-7828. ___
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, fenced 
yordr plumbed for washer, occept 2 
smoli children. Coll 267-0433.
THREE ROOM, nicely furnished house 
near Bose. 800 Andree, 267-5734.

UNFURNI^^HOUSES B-6
NICE ONE bedroom house, 3 rooms 
and dinette. Apply 1106 State, coll 267- 
7074.

BUSINESS OP. D INSTRUCTION

FAMOUS BRAND NAME

CANDY ROUTES
Now ovailoblf In Big Spring and many 
other towns In this area. All locations are 
commerckil or toctory. Very high earn
ings. No stIMng Involved. To quolify you 
must be rtllabie ond hove one hour o day 
spare time (doys or eves).

$1675 TO TA L  CASH REQUIRED
Inquire obout our “fret bonus route 
plan." Make your future secure with us, 
0 Dunn & Brodsfreet roted notional com- 

»y. For more Informotlon, send nome, 
oddress ond phone number to: “ ROUTE 
DEPARTM EN T No. S,“ P. O. Box 58, 
Pomono, Calif. 91769.

UNFURNISHED, CLEAN 2 bedrooms, 
fenced bockyord with storoge, $70 month, 
1410 Pork, doll 287-8140.
TH REE BEDROOM Brick, 2 baths, 
corpet, centrol heot-olr, patio, storoge, 
fenced yord. 267-7566. 267 7843.________

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed
room, both, furnished oportment. Bills
potd. Coup*#. 805 Johnson, 263-2027.____
WANT WORkT n g  girl or woman to 
short my home. 1704 Johson. Call 287-
5872_______________ _________
NICELY FURNISHED 2 room goroge
oportment, bills potd. S06 Eost 16th.____
WELL Bu r n is h e d  j  b«lroom apart- 
mont, woth-ln ctosot*. woshtr c o n ^ -  
Uorri, n»or Base Accept small child 
®L A » ly J 0 9  Walnut, 363.111*.______
i m m a c u l a t e l y "  CLEAN —  Lovely 3 
loroe rooms, panel heeling, couple, no
pels IIP Eost 17lh^7-71l*.___ __________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apart
ment*. One lo three b«<lroorns, bill* 
paid, 160.00 up. Offlco hours; l:0M:0O. 
363-7111, 363-4640. 167-7141, Soulhlond
Aportments, Air Bose R o ^  __
v e r y ’ nT c E 1 room furnished o ^ rf - 
menf, woll-well corpof, droporles, woler
pold 267 336 5 . ____________ _____________
TWO ROOM furnished ooortments, prl- 
valt both* frlqldolro*. Bill* poM, dose 
In, 605 Moln, >67-«W.__________________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENT'S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtQlties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

287-5444

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house for rent 
on Snyder HIQhwov. Cell 367-6735._______
3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 bofhs, central 
heot-olr, range, refrlgerotor, garoge, 
fenced, 3602 Corleton, 1115 month. 263- 
3340.
CHOICE LOCATION —  2202 Morrison. 
Brick, 3 btdrooms, 2 baths, ventod air, 
fenced Adults profoerod. 2*3-3921.
UNFURNISHED, LARGE 2 bodroom 
house, gorago. fenced yard. Main Stroof. 
267-6097, 263-7615, McDonold Reolty._____
7 BEDROOMS, GARAGE, fenced, 
plumbed for washer, 165 month, 1105 
Borne*. Coll 263-4261 otter 5:00 week 
doys. Soturdoy-Sundoy.__________________

THREE BEDROOM homo, I'/V bofhs, 
central heot, oir, gorooe, fenced, *105 
month. 1100 Winston, 263-3140.

CUTE, COMFORTABLE one bedroom 
living kllchen-dlnlng oreo. Single jmmon 
or couDle only, $65, plus bill*. Shotter 
Real Estate, 2611251.
FOUR ROOM garage oparlmenf, f^^ 
nished, bills pold, no pet*. OH • streoi
parking. 408 Johnson._______^
ONE BEDROOM furnlihod 
oil bill* pold, 200 Gollod, coll

oportment, 
i tf -n n .

NICE 2 bT o r o o m  aupM , ojj'
taro* riostls, lencod yord, dropos,
267 756* O' 267 7143. _______ ___________
SEVERAL ARARTM ENTS 0 ^  ’
bedroom housMi oil bills pold. Coll 267 
1172.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE, lust 
603 West 15lh. Coll 263-HM.

repainted.

UNFURNISHED 5 ROOM house, new 
point Insldt and out. Good location. 
Inqulro 1213 Eost 16th.__________________
n i c e  2 BEDROOM house, floor fur- 
noco, woshor-dryor connections, W  
month, nice purl town. Coll 367.*2$2.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, near schools, 
fenced yard, wothor connections, 165 
month. SOI Nolon. Coll 267 2244, Aldorson 
Root Esiole.

MISC. FOR RENT B -1

PRIVATE TRAILER Sooce for rent, 
lorge lot. Coll 263-2341 or 263-6944.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES
STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1140 A.F. and A M 

. every 1st ond 3rd Thiirsdoy, 
' 7:X p.m. Visitors welcome.

L. G. Nolls, W M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

list and Lancaster

NICELY FURNiSHfO
no pell, Bose persanurt
oarage oportment InBUire 601 Runnels.
NICE, LARGE, 1 fopms, both, tioroo* 

garog* 4081̂  Dollot.
DUPLEXES 

J Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
CondiUoned -  Vented Heat -- 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
-  Garage & Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7881

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished I, Unfurnlihad Aporlmenli 
Relrlgerolld off. corpet, drop**, po*'. 
TV Coble, sw sheri, dryefl,
2401 Marcy Dr. 268-8188

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONAt)0 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2, a  3 Bedropm
C a ll  2(t7-e800

Or Apply T t  MOR. i* ART. M
________ Mrs. AiRho p r ison__________
1 ROOM r V u RNISmI D  W rfm in ^  ^  
month, oil bilk pdM. 2107 Mom. ihdulre 
H II Runnels. 167-IBW. _
furniVheo house -  1
2 baths, living room ond doh. CIO**
to Khools. m-Tl71. ________
t taOROOMt, 
Ml. woler poll 
MI-MTI.

COUF'Lt —  hO ROISi
. W l  RrHton Reolly.

i7 2  A f  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WoHtdr, control Mr cgnditlonin* ^  l » o »  
«»rpot, thodf trot*,

VM l molh^lnod, TV  CoMo, oil WIH o» 
COM olodcicllv paid

FROM 170 _
1^83-5608

I

STATED MEE TING Big Spring 
) Chapter No. 171 R A M. Third 
f  T h u rt^ y  toch monthe 7:30

^■'"'RlChOfd E. Mitchell, H.P 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

Masonic Temple

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 

2nd Mondoy and proc- 
4lh Mondoy eoch month 

Visiters Wolcome.
Noll Spencer, E.C.
Wlllord lulllvon^ R e c ^ ___

T - T a T e 'D  m e e t i n g  Stoked
Ploint Lodge No. 591 A F, ond 
A M Every 2nd ond 4lh Thuri 

' d ^ ,  7:10 p.m. Vlsllors wol

*'S. R. (BobI West, W.M 
T. R. Morrll, Sec.

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men—Women^Couples
Learn Motel Operation with our short, 
Inexpensivt course at homo followtd by 
two weeks' Resident Training In a nwtol 
operated by us. Ago no borrltr. Free 
nationwide plocemont ostlstonco upon 
completion.

VA APPROVED
For complete Information write, giving 
oddress and phone number, to:

Executive Teaming Division 
Ambassador Molels, Incorporated 

Dept. E, 7155 W. Colfax 
Denver, Colorado 10215

BUSINESS SERVICES

ELECTROLUX —  AmerIco* lorgesl 
selling vocuum cleontrs* sales, service, 
supplies. Bolpb Wotker, 2674078 offer 
5;00.
PIANO TUNING Ofyt 
perlenced. Coll 263-1027.

repolr. Ex

NEED A NEW SEWER?
Need new sewer lines? Root 
proof—trouble free. For esti 
mates call;

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO. 
Call 267-2559

YARD DIRT, hll send, gravol, burrs, 
monurt. truck and tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand. 267-2212.
T . A. WELCH Hout* Movtn 
Hordli.g Strott, Big Iprlng. Coll

1S00
1-2311

M AGNETIC SIGNS, ptostlc sign. Coll 
Howord Merrill 263-3216 otter 4:00 p.m.
WILL RUT up olr cendltlonors ter wlnftr 
ond bu”  usod ono*. B. E. Wlnltrrowd 
2674041.

Like all other sound Investments, a luxury car must be Judged on lU merita—weighed against it price.
And when this is done for all cars In its field, Oldsmobile Ninety-Eight emergea as the beat Investment of an. 
Your own personal inspection and a trial drive will prove It is second to none In the qnalltlea yon expect In n 
luxury enr:
•  Body by Fisher elegance and luxury. •  Full 127’’ wheelbase for a limousine ride. •  Rocket 455 V-8 and 
Tnrbohydramattc transmission Included as standard equipment. •  Vnri-Ratlo power steering and tandem- 
power front disc brakes as standard equipment. •  Exclusive positive valve rotators that eliminate carbon build
up, extend "new-car” performance for thousands of extra miles.
Yet the extra value and features of a Ninety-Eight are yours at a much lower price than many makes offered 
as luxury cars!
It is a matter which any thoughtful Investor will want to  Investigate before he purchases another luxury car. 
Please call us, or stop In at your earliest opportunity. We’ll show you, in detail, why Oldsmobtle’s Ninety-Eight 
is the luxury car that is Indeed your soundest Investment.

Nin«ty>Eight Luxury Sndan

M E M B E R
SEE SONNY, CALVIN OR PAT

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

WEST TEXAS' OLDEST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

P R IV A Tf PIANO Lttaons. teqlnrttrs or 
Moodve 26M077.3204 Auburn.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J*

OISMETICS J3
^/ZIER 'S  FINE Cosmetics. Call 
7316, 106 East ITtti, Odesso Morris.

267 *

CIHLD CARE J3
2

W ILL KEER children In my home, 1605 
Loncoster, coll 263-6270.

Bob Brock Fo rd , 
Lincoln & M o rcu ry

.tor Ih* best d*M 
ion onv ear *r plcfc-

IBill Chran*

RM. 2t7-ni*
SM W. 4th

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TAKE UP-PAYMENTS

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
On The 

Best Car 
See

HolIU Webb 
at

Farris
Pontine, Inc.

517 S. 3rd 
2674111 BUS. W7-S7M HOMn

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS L4
FDR SALE; 7 toot SMegl* pool toMO. 
*40. Coll 391-S3SS.
GOLF CLUBS tor sole; Top grodo 
MacGregor ond Wilson Stott clubs ond 
*4740 golf bgg. I9M ond 1969 weed|, 
1. 3, 4 and S woodf-l oM (tool *011,

Vsot olurnlnuin tboR. ISN Stott Irans.
xtra drluor and I  wood. BnrnMn. Cm I 

Westbrook, home 6444111. Cwl Koy- 
kendoll, Doy phono, work. 644.2311.
SAVAGE 223 —  RERRECT condition, ok 
cellent gun tor wit* *r young boy, asking 
150. Coll 263-1952.

MERCHANDISE
DEER AND DUCK 

BLIND STOVES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TRANSFERRED

children —  my home, 
Kentwood Addition. Coll 263-1511.
CfJILD CARE —  my home, hour-day 
107 East 11th, 263-6441. uur-ooy.

e x p e r i e n c e d  CHILD Care^Hovo own 
tronsportotlon. 267-2412 or 2674696.

~  T®*"' borne, anytime. 407 
) ^ f _ 5 » ,  coll 267 7145.
EXPERIENCE"d ~ C H IL D  cor* 
heme —  Doytime. Call 2634129.

Refrlg.............. ........  Mo. 110.00
RptX i — GE Refrlg Air Slnger-Slonl O-Motic -  Sews on buttem,
„  P ? ., .  nn I moke* buttonholes, darns, toncy iIlKJe*.Conditioner................MO. needl**, nm d stitches hems. In Con-
2 Pc. Used Living Room p'"=®
Suite ........................  Mo. f7.50i ' „  „
Damaged TAPPAN 30 In. | Write P.O. Box 2192

Big Spring, Tex.

-  My

EXPERIENCED CHILD cor* —  Dorotho 
Jones, 110, Wood. 267-2197.

C H A I R  CANING don*4lt kinds. 
Speclolli* in ontlou* coning. Reosonoblo 
pricot. Cat Chorllo Bolond 263-2111. ___
REPAIR KENMORE and Whirlpool 
woshers. Also sorvice centrol heotlng^ilr 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrick 267-
1111.

PAINTlNGPilPERING E l l
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR polntlr>g done. 
Reasonable rotes —  work guaranteed. 
Acoutic ceilings, toping, bedding. CMck 
Modryi 86M103._______________________

DO NICE Ironing— near Webb. $150 
mixed doren only. M7-226I.

PAINTING, PAPER hanqlno ond tex- 
toninq D. M. Miller. 110 South Noton. 
Coll M7-5493.

ONE DAY shirt laundry servlet, altera- 
Hons, 3-hour dry cleaning. Kirby Dry 
CItontrw 1003 Stott.

CARPET CLEANING E-I8
NATHAN H UG HES-R ug and Corpet 
CleonloQ-Von Schroder Method. For fret 
estimate and Infcrmotlon coll 263-3976.
BROOKS CARPET— Upholstery, 11 yeors 
experience In Bla Sprlnq, not a sideline. 
Free estimottl. 907 Eost 16th. CoH 283-

____________________
KARPE1-KARE. corptt-upholstffv cleon- 
ina. Rlqeiow Institute trointd technicion. 
Call Richard C. Thomas, 267-5931. After
5-30 263-4797.

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP I^N TED ^ Male___ K-1
MANAGER TRAIN EE wonted tor drive 
In restauront, Conlocf Lorry Anderson 
267 1261 _________

W ILL KEEP children, my home. 601 
LIndo Lone coll 263-4534.
t e e n a g e r  w a n t s  boby sitting nights
ond weekends. Coll 267.700i.
E X P E R U N C E O  c h i l d  core, Audro 
Scott, 1107 Eost 14lh. Call 263 2363.

LAUNDRY SERVICE______________ ^ J - 5
IRONING W ANTED, experienced. 81.5C 
mixed dozen. 3611 Homllton. coll 263- 
3859.

Gas Range ............  Mo. $15.00

U J K :£ a B
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Carpet Shompooer for only *1.00 
per day. Big Sprlnq Hordwore.__________

iCook on them ..........  $4.95 each
L’̂ iNice gift for Dad — Son — ???

GOOD FOR
Fishing — Truck cabs — Tents 
— Cabins — Football games — 
Drive-in Theaters.

Get Them Now At:

RAINBOW INN 
908 East 3rd

IRONING -  NICE work, *1.2$ mixed 
doren, 607 West 6th, 263-2255.

SEWING J-l

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

Pays more for good used furni
ture and appliances.

504 West 3rd 
Call 263-6731

KIRBY VACUUM 

8 months old — just like new. 

Only 10 payments left.
CALL 263-1322

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
g a r a g e  S A LI —  Tu w Bgy. all day 
Toys, household Ittmt. clothins. 1709 
Alabama.
One-thIrd TO  Vi OFF Regular Price 
—  my somples of Foshlon Wogoh Poll 
clelMng. CoH 391425^________________
GARAGE SALE; 1610 Indlon Hills, 
Dishes, toys, men's-lodles'-chlldren's 
dothlng. mltcellaMous itomt 5 cants up 
Tuesdoy ond We»<etdoy

ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S —  Lodle*'. 
Webb tailor 6 years. Mrs. Thompson, 
1502 Hording.
ALTERATIONS —

3rd-Moln

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
FRESH PAPER Shell Pecons, Stewort. 
1320 W^IgW. call 263 2036, _
M B R  PROCESSING-2100 Gollod-M ll 
T tJ tm  otter 5:00, all doy Solurday
and Sunday. Corl K n a p p ___
S A P ITY  SLOGANS —  We need Solely 
tieoans. 2* word* or lest, 5 cash prliet 
w m Civ. Moll to Opilmitl Club*. P.O.
K T / m , llg  »pclng._____________

Renew

SALES CONTACT MAN
OVER 30. Notional credit firm needs 
moture salesman to estobllsh service tor 
Buslness-Protesslonol men 100 mite radius 
from your home. It you have any type 
telling experience, this It Immediate ond 
unusuol money moking opportunity with 
ropid odvoncement. *150 weekly guar- 
tee If quollfled.

Write Box B-656 Care of 
The Herald

Work Ouoranleed. 107 Runnels, 
Rldds, 163 22LS

Alice

FARMER'S COLUMN K

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
BUNDLED HEGIRA for sate. 
Oroln. Coll 394 2292.

Good!

HAY FOk sole. 60 cents per bole. 
353-4336.

Call

LIVESTOCK K-3
GOOD HORSE for child. For sale 
for horse ond soddle. Call 263-4117.

*125

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
GOLDEN FAWN Chlhuohuo. female. 6l 
months old. sweater and bed, $S0. 263- 
4518.

NORGE gas dryer, like new
................7......................... $79.95
36 hi. GAS RANGE, Coppertone,
1968 m odel.......................... $79.95
7 pc. DINETTE, good cond.
..!V .................................... $49.95
BABY B E D .......................$10 ^

GIBSON & CONE 
USED -FURNITURE 

W 3rd 267-9260

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
605 LAMESA HWY. 

Call 267 2831

ODDS AND End! House —  AntIguM. 
new orrd used household ttgmt. Oil 
pointings. 6B4 Johnson, 1:004:01 Billy
INSIDE SALE, 1003 East 16th. A h llo ^ , 
men'*, wqmefl'i, chlldron'* ctofhe*. 
vQses# bottits. furnitufe miK<llooaou».

KENMORE 
DISHWASHER

lood Built-In, 4 wash-cycle, forced 
y, automatic rinse ogent dispenser. 
■* rinsing.

Save $22.00 
NOW $177.77

Brushed Chrome, Coppertone, Avo
cado or Gold.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
CARHOPS WANTED, opoty In rwr*on. 
Wogon Wheel Orivwin No. 1, 41h ond 
BIrdwtir________ _ __ __

HELP~WANTED, Mtae. F4
BBFORE y o u  Buy your
Hintaowntr:' Inauronc* Covwoo* see 
WMlon'l Inturone* Agency, 1710 Main
ttrtgt, 2*/4 ti*. _________________
’fo r  COMPLETE Mobil* Home Insur- 
once eoyeroBO. »•» Wilton's Inturone* 
Agency* 1719 Moln. Coll 367-41164
TAKE SOU. gwov th* Blue Lu*tr#
(ram cofpelt
electric marnggoef $100. O. F. Wocker
Sfgrtt ^  . ______
fu r n ish ed  APXy______ i-s

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA prab»-ii*t Ota offatad tor sot* to 
oualltltd purchaser* without r*M d 
to ItM praspecflvt purcho^'t rbet, 
color, ertpd or notional origin.

JIM M IE JONB*. torgesl 
Firestone Tire dealer In Bio IPtlno. 
well ttocked Us* your Loneca or Shell

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

iloo
O ICT. S IC Y . -  Fa*t typlit, |ob

F x iC .  ‘*ECY,''-:-‘ 'lap''ihoi'lNind''ond typ-
ng speed, exper................................ 1300 f
s o c ia l  w o r k e r  -  Sociology
degree ................................... EXCELLEN T

Credit exper., *400 
90161

M NOM T, TRAIN EE 
B ~  HighT U A IN lB  —  High tChool Orod, TO  M I  

D IP T . Ni4N. —  Ctolblng exper. . .  O P fN  
TR A IN E I Will Irdin, Ipcol ........... *315

IDS Pefmlin Bldg / 267-2535
WILL YOU gombi* I* hours a 
at hard work tor 5 months to tel up 
0 tl*ady tuluret Income el over 16.000

rredll cords SAH Green Stomps svllh p year It to write o potoo'nph
creu --------- -------- -----------  'vourielt ond send to; Box B-ttl,

of Big Spring HeroM.
every Hr* tol*. JImmI* Jonot Conoco. Ivoursolt ond send
Flrotlone, 1101 Ortee. I07-7601. - — ■

LEFT ON LAYAWAY

BASSET PUPPIES for sole Full blood. 
7 weeks old, good selection. Coll 2674972.
C H R I S T M A S  EVE Delivery —  
Reolslered . White German Shepherd 
pups, 6 weeks old Christmas. Santo's 
number Is 2^.3506.

Lai* model ZlaZOg sewing 
mokN butlonhol**. tews an 
dornt, polcbeo, rtronegr om*. 
136.14 —  payment* *6.50 me.

To Sec In Your Home 
v'all 267-5461

GE Washer, like new, 6-mos.
warranty ........................  $129.95
22-ln. RCA TV, black and
white, real nice ........... $129.95
15-ln. SEARS TV, black and
white ................................. $49.95
36-ln. TAPPAN gas
range ...............................  $«9 «5
10 In. GE Portable TV .. $49.95 
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refriwrator, bottom
f r e e S r ...........................flM-M
7 ft. KELVINATOR
reft’lgerator .....................  $49.96
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5J85

INSIDE WALL taint, CMS flotlon. CM- Sid* l.olex, *3.60 oollon. Tradino eost. 
too watt 3rd.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WILL PAY tram t1.OMI.00 **ch »sr eortoln 70 RPM roeard*. Must b* ex- coltsnt condition. Cantoct C. D. Cur
tis. 415 Dollot. MM4I*.
WB PAY 1*a monoy for usod and opalloncei — *r anything Coll isf-OM

tumitur* at volu*.

AUTOMOBILES M

TH E  POODLE SpO, TM 'i East 3rd Sue 
Sewell. Bobbve Deel, operotor*. 
Groomlna puppies. 1*3 1129, 263 3041, 267. 
*353 ___ _

FOR SALE
Alllpoloft ........................................ *
iQufnos ................................................ » J ™
BB Porrots .......................................  J*? }#
While Mice .................................. J  I
Hamsters ...........................................  * J W
Chomeleont .......................................  * ' 49

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
708 Nolan 26:1-6073

mochin# ______________________
PIANOS-ORGANS L4

c o m p l e t e  POODLE grooming, *5.00. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, I63.3009 lor op-
polntmpnt____  _   _ .
i "r I $ ■ ?S',r8'"POODLE Porlot Prolestlonol 
iro o m l^ ^ n y  tvB* 0ll»*. 403 West 4th
all 2*31 or

NIC* Worm )
COATS And SWEATERS

obout
<grg{ $11

For Your Dog
All Stitt —  All Color*

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Main Downtown 267-8277

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

W* hov* recently bbughi the entir* slock 
ol new ond used furniture ond oppllonces 
from Bentley's ol Stonton
We hove combined this stock with eur own 
merchandise te give you a sterewld* 
clearance sole
Our Bargain BotemenI It lull 

Our Worehout* It tuM 
At well os our showroom
So If you are tooklng lor g borgoln In new 
or used lurnllur* or opgllancet, com* to:

'BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

110 Main

LOWREY o r g a n s  —  I  mthual, Bill Of- 
pan tongi rang*, rhythm, L**llg tppgk' 
*r, sustoln. Lowrey glM* —  much 
more.

REG. *1210 to *1305 —  AH llyl** and 
llnithet —  Reduced 10%.
STORY B CLARK, Orond. New tb

finish. A *t*al ot ............................  t
BALDWIN. 5 H. I  In. Grand, Bag. 1*400.

LIk* new Intid* ond out ..............  t1*H
BALDWIN Organ. Only o tew year* old.

Reg. *1295. Ohiy .............................. *59]
New HOBART M . CABLB ptono*, r*.

duced from * 7 ^ to ................... . *5|5
New STORY B CliARK C4ln«Pl** In wot 

nut, cherry or pecan ttnlsh**. Hit price*
lets t* *1030. Your choke ........... **93

You Alway* lav* At
SHADDIX PIANO CO.

408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144
Midland, Tex.

ASSUME SMALL mantbly poymont* 
piano O' organ or both to b* pkkec 
up In thi* oreo Writ* now, Crtdit 
Manooer, Doc Young Music Co., 410 
Boil Mh Odossa. T»x.

TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS

Annual Back-TO'^hboI 
Piano And Organ Sale

WHITE MUSIC CO. ,  
1307 Grogg 26:140i37

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS 

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cor. 23rd & Johnson 

267-7679

NEW CAR  
TR A D E-IN S

1«M OLDSMOBILB DBLTA H , 4 
door sadoR, koaoMlol loM Mow Ib-

•oLiM Slc 'tT*^^ oSmt
low B^woe beBUS*. iBOlXrp^^Me oom 
dWohor, onty ......................  t14*t
1907 PORO GALAXIB MU t  Boor 
hardtop, laodod wtth V 4  otiBbi*. 
optatnatlc trontmlutan, powor god 
*lr, boy IM* am  at wh*lii*l*, only
...........................................  *1*9*
19*7 BUICK BLBCTRA tU , l-ds*r 
bordlap, protty wbtip wMb vinyl *•- 
ttrlpr, local *w* ownar, all posetr 
and ptr, only tl49*
19*7 BUICK BLBCTRA 225, 4-deer 
teden, local tne-dwner, R's leHd 
srtrild sellh vinyl biterlor, teodid 
trim powor ttooHny, power brake*. 
Mr condlHener, tiecrrlc wMidoort, 
dspoy pewer seat, tilt «rh**l, only
................................  a m
1M7 iU IC K  BLBCTRA 225. locM 
ona-awnor, * boouHtuI h«*-t*n* Nght 
green with a «rhll* lop, egulpised 
with oN pewor and air conditlenar,
only .......................................  QH*
196P RAMBLBR AMBASSADOR. 4 
door sedan, radio, hootor, powor 
sitarina. lociary ok, low mlleoB*, 
local on* owpof cor. R*m  nk*...............................  *****
1947 IMPBRIAL CROWN 4-d*tr se
dan. Leaded wllh alt poseer lea- 
twes and ok ctndillmer, *249*.
1940 P LYM O UIH  lA TB L L ITB , »  
dtor hoidMp. BtovHtuI Mont* mo- 
tdllk srllk vkiyl kletldr, rodld, 
boater, Briv* It. SUM. 
m *  RAMBLER STATION WAGON 
"77*” , lew mHsate. en* ewnor, Mr 
cdnOllldndr, avtdmatlc tiinsmlulen, 
Mily ...........................................  ||»s
1f*7 CADILLAC SROAN DRVILLR,
44d*r. Beautthil rod exterior, pr*t- 
ty bhM Inttnor. LocM iradMki, 
SSSS*.
ISM OTX, 1 Bddr h«r94*p, M f 44* 
CMbM bwfc shBWd sritk *pdtlM oom. 
power and tir  condmoner, bocRot 
soots, consol* sHih floor thlff, only 
m**.

1*64 OLDSMORILR l u x u r y  «  
Meal ownar, vtry Moon, loaRaB 
with aamar am  ok. SIHL  

1*44 PONTIAC BONNRVILLB. 4 
Boor soBMt pritty Nght bolt* ssHR 
matching vinyl Initrlar, sgolinaB 
wllh power sleMIng, power broRea. 
pewer wlnoewt, 4-woy ppsrar tool 
bk bmBItlMMi, ItcM am aamar, 
OtsBysgr BwiMb oofl* nrtt sriffi 
Mte goarB biner Nret, *nly H7W 
1947 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR clBb- 
SIC *94 tmilaa wottn. VB tnoM*, 
tofamoNc Irantmltslen, ek conBI 
Boner, locM one owner, on^ ||4H

1197 E. 3rd 
M3-79IS

SCOOTERS A BIKES M-l AUTOMOBILES
LAY-AWAY FOR 

CHRISTMAS
*10.01 will HMB Your Choke
SCHWINN BICYCLES

Over 50 M*B#l* T* Che*** Prom.

"  "c*ECiL“ T t ir x fo (r
Moltorevcl# A B'eycl* ihop

908 West 3rd
1103 B. 3rB

MOBILE HOMES

AUTO ACCESSORIES
HOOKER H8ADBR5 -  I*,OWsmobll* '4 ir . 100. call 563.744I oflor
130. ________________

TRUCKS FOR SALE

HAVE OOOD. tOlM. u**B tk O ^ B U  1 ^  
gnv cor— Baraul 
gnoco-PIrttlan*

■coT-iorauln iile**. J I t iy l*  Jm  ' Cantor. 1101 Oroaa. MI-

MOBILE HOMES M l

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Mil* lost Highway M  

W* now hay* * oooB solactlan of tltot 
ond Becor on dltplay.

Com* So* Ut

Phone 263-2788 
Gowd On Sundnyi

14 WIDES

$ 4 8 9 5
P orts- RtpMr—  Insur on** 

M ovInt-R w UBl*

12 WIOES
$ 3 4 9 5

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMBS 

4010 W..Hwy. 10

M9
POR SALE; Cleon 1*54 Chevrokf akkup. 
Con 167BI1I, 3001 Cactus.
1004 DODOB PICKUP with compor, 4 
jdSsB, tipnl S, pood cenditlon. Coll 163-

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1041 BUICK BLBCTRA tor tol*"  by 
oWnor. Call M3-3S43.
1947 FAIRLANB in ' —  COLOR red, 
M M r  hordtep. Conloct Lorry AuBtrson 
1174164.
1944 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, rote, ok, 
31,001 miles. I l l  Aylftrd dttsr 5:0) week- 
day*, coll 1611046
1961 PLYMOUTH —  SBLLINO fsr molar 
and kpnsm ltr'-' — -  — *’ * 
pr mok* Ptfsr

'kpntmlision, ■*PB’ 'conBm*o, 075. 
163-4M _______

196* CHRYSLER 100 Ml 
en* ownsf Coll 1614514

air.

D&C SALES
3910 WEST HWY. 9  

1640337 363-4546 S63-1I

TRAItKRg_____________ MOl
New WUHanu Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

Introductory Offer — Nnw If-ft. 
Campnr ’TiaUer, Self-CootniMd 
-  Slenps 6 .........................I i m

^ M O N D  HAMBY
M(/rOR CO. ^

1001 W. 4th sa-Tiii
J



Car-Train Crash
GAINESVILLE. Tex. (AP> — 

j  Mrs. Rachel Smith, 55, of Wich-

All Quiet
In Jackson
.I.At’KSON, Muh (AP) -  All

Ita Falls was killed and her 
husband. W. F. Smith, cniuallv 
injured Sunday when their *ar 
and a Santa Fe pas.sen>;er train was ix'|Hirted (iiiiet Sunday in 
collided. The accident occumHi Jackson, where Runfire shat- 
at a farm road crossing a b o u t ^ y i n d o w s  at police head ! 
seven miles .south of i:«">‘'><-lnuaiters. a fur station and a
v il ip  *'bar Saturday night, ,

Police made no arrests in the

TODAY & TUESDAY 
OPEN 12:45

‘ T h e  G y p s y  M o t h s ”
Mmocoio«

'm r lf j
NOW SHOWING

OPEN «:3«

NOWAT POPULAR PRICES!
m m  &oum i l

iiOMCOum* fmvisoe

s
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 

OPEN C:M

shootings, which lu'ciirivd with-, 
in about JO minutes of each oth-j 
er There wore no injuries.

Saturday's gunfire was the 
late.st in a series of uns-vilved 
shooting incidents that have tak-| 
dn place in .lack.son (pop: 50,-; 
000), in the past several months | 
Two men have iHH'n killed iii: 
apparently (Miintless shootings 
and two others have bt'en fir'd 
on in their homes

Best Burger 
Circle J 
Drive In

Serving the best food In Big 
Sprbig in

One Location 
12N £. 4tk

Steak Finger 
Basket ........ 96*

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

i M  a. m
M S anO Owry

ClM«0 Ml iaiiOay*

m - m

L A S T  2 D A Y S

Every Evening at 7:M 
and 9:90

new vee cut 
afljthug yes wtm

RESX4URANT1
stnrini ARID GUTHRIE

COlMbyDeliiie United Artists
[il

Start* Wndnntday

Matinees Wed., Sat. And 
Sna. at 1:31 and 2:51 

Special Matinee Price |I.M 
Every Evening at 7:15 

And 8:4«
Friday and Saturday 
Late Feature at 11:15

RUSS MEYER'S

VIXEN
STARRING ERICA GAVIN

X Rated—No One 
Under IS Admitted

i ' ,
I ' ■' ' /, '

V A N ITY  FAIR TRAVELACE
A wonderful gift for her . . . Troveloce has a

whole new look . . . like ribbons rippling through 

delicate filigree . . . looks divine in 

deep yokes and double cuffs and feather-light scuff* 

in new Vanity Fair shades of Blue Rain, Aqua Mist, 

or Lady-in-Red . . . Packs, washes and wears

beautifully as the sleek nylon tricot it decorates.

Dress-length Gown: sizes 32-40, 9.00 

Robe: 32-40, 13.00

Pajamas: sizes 32-40, 13.00 

Scuffs: sizes S, M, L, 5.00

ûH'iUlk
STORE HOURS 

9;30 Q .m . to 6;30 p.m.

Australia Lures 
Many Americans
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  

About 4,000 Americans a year 
are going to the down-under 
continent of Australia. Why?

"We haven’t been able to dis
cern a pattern,” Sir Keith Wall
er, Australian ambassador to 
the United States, says, adding 
that the estimate of 4,000 Ameri
cans moving to his country is 
conservative.

Drive To Organize Valley 
Workers Under Way 'Now'

"The one underlying reason, 
we think, is that Australia ap
peals to those looking for a new 
frontier, for those who want 
greater scope for individual ini
tiative."

the
be-

T V  SPECIALS -  IN COLOR -  T O N IG H T  TH R O U G H  DEC. 7
we

SAN JUAN, Tex. (AP) -  An 
attempt to organize farm work
ers in Starr County three years 
ago was a "disaster” because 
of a lack of planning, union 
leader Cesar Chavez said Sun
day.

In an interview at the San 
Juan Catholic Retreat House. 
Chavez told the Associated 
Press a new drive to organize 
farm workers in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley is underway 
"right now.”

Chavez said he believes 
new attempt will succeed 
cause of advance planning.

"We did exactly what 
promised ourselves we wouldn't 
do you see, because we have 
known all along that the best 
way to get defeated is to strike 
prematurely,” Chavez said.

Speaking of union organizer 
E u ^n e  Nelson, who founded the 
drive here in 1966, Chavez said 
"Nelson just came and struck 
the first day. You just don’t do 
things like that.”

Chavez said the strike "was 
completely premature. No plans, 

there was absolutely' 
nothing.”

He said Nelson worked for the, 
union's boycott in Houston in> 
1966 and was asked to return to 
Delano, Calif., when the boycott. 
ended. Instead, Nelson came to 
the Valley.

"We asked everybody to go 
back, but he got the idea he was

the hard part,” Chavez added.
And we came into it and it 

was a disaster,” he added.
"We knew it was a lost cause, 

but we couldn’t abandon people 
who had come out and wanted 
to do something,” he said.

"Most all of the defeats in

of fervor for change before.” 
Nelson is no longer associated 

with the union, Chavez said. "He 
left the strike. When you 
people involved in a thing 1: 
this, you have to stay to the bit
ter end . . .  you have to be the

workers trying to organize un
ions have come from the fact 
they have nothing prepared,” he 
said.

"We’re doing it now and we’re 
doing it right,” he said.

"The whole issue is that we 
have to convince the employers 
that workers don’t have to strike 
fo have a union,” Chavez said.

“We are in an age now when 
people want change and they 
want it fast,” he said.

Chavez said he believes that 
a union organizational drive in 
the Valley can succeed now be
cause "we didn’t have this kind

last man out,” he said.
Chavez said the earlier Val

ley organizational drive, con
ducted in Starr County durini 
1966-67, cost “thousands of dol 
lars,” but he could not place an 
accurate estimate on the cost.

“Overall, we didn’t win the 
strike, but we won an awful lot 
of things,” Chavez said.

"It cost a lot of money, but 
we proved that what we need is 
time and patience,” he said.

"We know it takes time and 
we’ve got the time and are will
ing to take the time . . .  it’s a 
lifetime work for us,” Chavez 
said.
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Moses Going 
To Australia

where he will spend a day be
fore flying to American Samoa, 
where he will spend a day visit
ing mission work at Pago Pago. 
He is due in Sidney for the 
evangelistic effort Dec. 7-21 and

R i c k
minister

Moses, 
at 14th

will arrive back on the main-
associate land Dec. 23. Mrs. Moses is

r-u going to Los Fresnos in the
Church of Christ, left Saturday A . . .. ... . .
for a two-weeks evangelistic 1
crusade in Australia. jMr. and Mrs. Leo Moses, while

He will be associated withif.^® gow- 
George Bailey, minister of the',^**"® "’f®
CoUeie Chu/ch of Christ Big Spring Dec. 27.
Abilene, who will be the! 
evangelist for the campaign. |
Mr. Bailey spoke here during! 
the summer at 14th & Mainj 
while the pastor. Perry Cotham, I  
was doing missionary work in'
South Africa. ;

His father-in-law, Ray F u lle r -  than 3 ^  dwl« of b rid ^  
ton. is a Church of Christ

Distribution 
Of Bridge Cards

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -

missionary in Sidney, Australia, Miami area hospi-
where he has serving for^*® *”<1 service organizations
the past year. Moses will assist 
in door-to-door visitation in 
Sidney.

His schedule calls for him to 
fly from Dallas to Hawaii,

The slightly used cards are 
part of the debris from 10 days 
of play in the American Con
tract Bridge L e a se ’s fall na
tional championships.

r -

going to organize workers and
that is a very difficult thing,” 
Chavez said. Timely for Holiday Giving

"So he came. You see, it’s notj 
hard to get people to strike,' 
they'll come out just like that. 
What's hard is to take care of: 
them and keep them organized' 
and keep struggling . . .  that's

His 25th Visit 
From Bandits

|t

COAT
SPECIAL

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP); 
— Peter Gottleib had his 25th ( 
visit from bandits at the service 
station where he work.s. 'J

iTMt m m n

cu ff MMIOWS u<4 thi 4000 voici ciiisi4i chett Goifal 
tmfn m4 (rtin. 6(0RG( lEVERlY SHEA concm
pmM. TEOO SMITH M  |MIIi dtmn| Hit

NOHMA TlMMik (THEl WATEHS MYRUE HAU

'THE U8MI OE THE END OE THE W0«H ’
K W A B -TV  Chonntl 4 

7:30 P.M.
PM M t k>HOTi I MO tn t  'Da t» i l n |i M  ■

The 74-year-old attendant 
struggled with an armed robber 
Sunday, but the gunman got 
•way. Police arrested a man 
nearby.

Gottleib said 18 men have 
been convicted of robbing him 
over a period of years.

‘T ve got one case pending, 
but that shouldn’t take ton 
long,” he said. “The trial Is 
Monday.”

Then he remembered the new 
arrest Sunday and altered his 
calculations: “Make that two 
robbery cases pending.”

Coats with shape, flair and that famous 
Swartz label, brought to you by very 

special purchase! Many styles and great 
selection of colors and fabrics.

One group 
Fur-trimmed 
comparable to 139.95 99.90
One group
Untrimmed, r> r\
comparable to 75.(X).........................
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